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of your parliament, fpr
quillity ta your.doiDvii
to tbe rnind* of .all jogr 

We conceive, that "*
people, otherwise than
ment (although it be k
extremely rare, and
ntceffiryt wVhjwe .
perfon* who profcfc nnc«m*aMt ***£ J*>* »"J«*f »
government difovering a tnoaftm. ddmtft im tup da-
cretion 5 urging your neiniAer* to a ceqtbmaace of the
violent meaTuree wbiohi hitherto have pradfeced nan
but calamitou* cffta* i and to winch the ouniter* have 
(hewn, and ftU14o fhew, a difpofittoa which h doe* not 
ketn at all necdfcry to ttBulate.

Thefe inflammatory ttidnfle*, we notably apprehend, 
have a tendency todiftrefc ybarmajefty'*p*tem*l feeling*, 
and by urging coercive race/ore* at alone etfe&nal and 
proper ih the prefimt difbrder*, to render facb coKef-

. jLar-a* your tnajefty'* and the pttbUcfetttom may rhiak 
necefiary to make, dUhooeairaWe and unfafe to your 
majeuy, and thi* nation. L . ,.

Finding the dangeaou* and £ditiotta attempt* to.em- 
barraft your roajetty'* oewctte, a**d'p*evaat the refto-

. *. •ni 1^_ — ».»"•-•. " _— «•.••.

Oeigk, thmfbrt, rtdft tTraciotw fcvtieign toaftetfd 
to Bunifcft rea«>*t 4d**rUTby th« aflWkionate vWc* of 
duty and fidelity { IH**«b4* a* w* art for tbb honour 
of our couritry, we dUUMf t>* forgetful of it* peatV ami 
concord, ft h therefore-weabbbrtn* Idea of ebcoU- 
ragtng foreigner* to nuKe a drey of thfe .ftatloit and tft 
dependHncirt, ut»6>r tbe mHeraWe and ubcoiered pre 
text of difcountenancing faCrloh atad fcdhton among 
ourfelvet.
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- - , ... , . . ,   SOIUOVJY tmm jMttbtt **y (tnf^atitn. tktn mrt 
ration of tranquillity,p*riWi «fefc am ea tfeffaMA which Wre*w tfffact it eitbir in frtm or rtar if thy MXT leittt, 
fill* the minds of your afjcjfty'e .peaceable fubjeft* with Tin* wiltptrttivt tljftlf mtn imJtkltd f»r it t* Witu   
horror, we are conftralocd, Vrrv rdaSaot^y, with all AU SHAMIMARI, ' 
poffible humility and d*ftreac», t»bnr before your ma- 
[city our faithful lVndmenta«*V 1l*a.oHgjia of tbe ptreient 
trouble*) on the meaiare* which MM h«tn» awl ftiU 
arc purluod, in conlexraraMa* t*M»tt«*hiee t and on 
the diimal effcfti whjtb we tttaHttwA remit from 
them.

A* tbe inhabitants of that part «f jont domiaion* 
which is the (eat of tbe imperial legiflature. we have a 
due rente of the neceflity ofpreikrvingtbe rapreme au 
thority of parliament over *li the Bmilh empire i But 
a* I'nalifh freeboiden, who value e«rdDrfe* oaou/ia- 
eftimible right of grantiaf our own pieye»ryt either by 
ouriclves, or reprelentatives of our own choofiag only, 
we t.mnot, .without divellieg ourtehre* of every prin 
ciple of equity, jultice, and even of common deceaev, 
conlider the complaint* of miiUom.of our fellow-fob, 
jtfts, frparated from u* by an iinmenic ocean, on being 
taxed without any voice, dlr&tyy or indirectly in the 
grant, to be entirely graundW* and the refult of no 
thing but a taftiou* Ipirit, aiming at the difinember. 
uient of the empire.  1 he fabftantial, and not nomina) 
alient of the (ul»je$ in the grant of tUfjr qwa money, 
we can never hold to be a fnvotott* conetrn to KngKIh 
freeholder*: Jt can never be ext^naiaated la one part 
of the empire without being endangered in alt» Ana we 
look with juft indignation a| the JOrvije. and unmaury 
ipirit, in which the very principle of that (acred right 
it tieated with fcprn and ridicule, by fcveral pnbuca- 
tioni induftriouOy circulated j and whi:b, we tm*V re 
ceive no countenance from TOUT maitfty's cainiftvr*; 

'btcaufe, if fo countenanced, tnev can have no other ef- 
fed, than to rail* a iufpuion, fhat the govemmeatof 
thit country i» Hiding from it* only nr», natunn, and 
conftirutional foun&tiottu^k <*> ,  

\Ve have feen, with IHh. coa< ern, the diibitbr* 
which have arUen in AmenHi on thii ierioo* ground. 
We lament) we blame them i but we cannot think 
them Htnattiral, in thoft in whom ^he love of freedom 
» united with the ordinary wukneft and iaapaoMHon 
ot human Mature.

It IB forthAt principle, joined.with that infirmityj*at 
we prelume to fupplicKe your majafl!p> ckmancv.

The diforder* have arilen from a complaint, plaafibie 
at leatt, of one right violated j and we.can never be 
brought to imagine, that the true remedy for fiiAb"dl£ 
orders confifti m ahanack on all other right*, and an 

^attempt to drive the pcoplr eifher to u»oo*ftUutieflal 
tubnuuion orabfolute deipair.* 
.fire, the aflfeiri of your enipir* are djftraft<td, brcauie 

wty «re mlfconducted. 1 he convene** ef the mea- 
wn parAied are u evident as they are,d*|>lor»W«. .

Your nwjejly's toinifter*. finding ti(»foroear«f your 
natural bon» <ubjec^« not ^cki>»ly powerful for>;jor 
*K uOBf^cntly difpofjpd to, the preieitt ceerqve fervice,
m*^_ If Bi !*At   * A a ^f  * «   ** ^^IL _j i. _ __.> to the effcr* of foreign natvoni^, «t¥» aeva 

it ftcrn*, voluntarily, and therefore fa a 
mon 'alarmioa. tp all true engliftMMfti to 

our cUmeftie difference*.
thi;outv.*Jth'ftcw fufaW *»!«>
nakedaef* of our

P««eriew

HAM LET.
* To write or not to write; that i* the queftioa 
Whether 'ti* nobler in the mind to bear
Tb' unlicens'd wrong* of furious party./eal,
Or dip the pen into a neft of hornet*
And Hill, by teazing, wake them ? To writ«,xto a»>

fwtr  . \ 
No more f And by a finale anfwer end 
Tbe thoufand fcorn* and heart-ache* which an author 
I* born to fuffer ' T i* a confummatton 
Devoutly to be wifh'd! To write, to anfwer. 
Reply, perchance rejoin aye, there'* the rub I 
For in rcpliet, and anfweri and rejoinder*, 
Who know* what deadly broil* «nd feud* may come, 
When we have muffled off this mortal zeft 
Of mutual forbearance. 1 here'* the curfe 
That make* calamity of w*rjy %tw. 
For who weuld beer the fooffiog of tbe times, 
The TOKY'I hated name, the M*/ V^ruwr, >

When he him/elf might his OMVM/ make 
With a dry ijwll? Who wou|d endure this Pain *, 
Thi* foul difcharge of wrttft from Adam'* fon* 
M»r(ball'd in dread array, both old and Young, 
Their pop-gun* here, and.there their heavy Cannoa, 
Our labeur'd page* deem'd not worth a Xufh, 
Bat that the dread of fomevhiog wotfe to cone, 
Some qndifcover'd mifchief, ptnude* thought, 
'And makes one rather court the ancient path 
Than fly to other* that we know not off 
And fhui tbe native hue of resolution 
I* ficklied o'er with the pale caft of fear, 
And enterprizei of great pith and monunt 
With this regard, their curreat* turn awry.
rpBE foregoing foliloquy, my dear countrymen, wa* 

 *  really put into my hand* by a friend, and I have 
beftowed-teme fertoii* tboogfat* upon it* content*. But 
I had before refolved upon my part. Tbe-Mrffcr* or if 
I muft fcy **ibtr, of what it called G**H*M $*»£, has 
«ertaia)y had fair play. Pull thne ha* been'' allowed 
him, by the fide of bb pamphlet,- to reap the fruit* of 
hit Ubouf*, and gratify that avWiry whb wbkb nunV 
an apt M devoar 4eAnne* that are oat of the common 
way bold, marveUou*, and flatterinf. What V«M fa- 
teaded a* a oonpHment to tbe public--to give them 
.tame t» gaae with their own eyet, and reafea- with their 
own facuttiefl, upon thi* exttaadrdmary appearance  
the author** vanity ha* conftrued wholly in hi* own ̂ fa 
vour. He ha* called repectfdry for tufwrtt, and an* 
sMwnced htofetolMI edition tothewoffd i^i the following 
ftrai«ef frlf-adulatkm, «« That a* no aniwer hath yet 
apaand it U now preiumed that none will," and th«r«r 
Are, a* may be (airly implied, that he U Onanlwtrable. 
Why then, wb«n hi* dHulenge i* accepted, will not he 
aaihi.fecoW».Bght upon fiir terro*? Why wiUtbry 
(eek to 4rawJthc attenueal of the public from /M*£/ to

the gnu body of 
kparate from their

tnd feme upon .the. other i bat 
the people can pave any inter* 
country, er (when fairly undtift 
5»nottob*hi»gTned If C*to mayoebeliered', heeea 
cbetfcienrioxmV tvl* himielf with thii great body, aad 
can affure bb reader* that tM gncfie* nitbcrto made 
cdn«rnin|'him are raw*r anlikky.   . ^~T- 

Great piin* have been taken to engage hint in a opa. 
teft with oojr.coqinUttte, bat a* nothing ha* been quot- 
ed fyo» him wbwh concern* that body ih general, he 
leave* hi*> letter* to anfwer for themklve* |, aa4 if hu 
comoicnti on the circular letter to the couifty cpuuait. ' 
tee*' fiodift appear to the public not ^b be ^eli warrant 
ed, he wUl- rabmit toy their judgment. But- be njida it 
would be endleft to anfwer all the filly fnriit* and idtaly 
teribble, efkueppooent*) and ha* learned better than 
to be drawn from hi* main object, by indulging them ih 
thi* way. It would be too great a trefpal* upon the 
reader'* patience. He ha* viewed the ground on which 
be ftand*, and b not afraid to tread it in the fight of 
tlie moft vigilant fon of liberty t making that free ufeof 
the frtft which it promifed to'him, without the leaft 
violation of anyrefolve of thit continent, hitherto made; 

One fide of a great queltion hat been held up to u*. 
We are told that it can never be our intcreft to have 
any future connexion with Great-Britain, and are preff. 
ed immedk ely tb dtclart our total fcparatien, for now 
i* the time- -end tbt timi btu jt*»d M/. Could it be ea- 
pedred that all America would inftantly take a leap in 
the dark, or'that any whe bad not a predilection for die 
dt-ftrlne, Or were capable of reaibning upon it, would 
(Wallow it in the graft, withoot wUhing to hear tbe ar- 
gumenti on the other fide ? I am fure thi* it the wife ok" 
nultitudet of good men. particularly of thoie who may 
be principally concerned IB deciding the qoetion { and 
wboie carxeA defire it i* not only to know the icnte of 
indlvidaal*, but the clear fcnfe of then condnynpoa 
if; without which they could not think theWcive* tt 
liberty to rive their deciuan.

Upon thi. grojind, then, I proceed, aa4 (hall reft cne 
caute with my advcrCuie* on tbe prefimt jfa*r«/ Jtfnttt 
whkb, (although I am forty it wa> oeceflary} I have 
reafon to think, wffl be more acceptable to the public, 
than the milpending time in private akciCation. Thofe 
who oppoie me, may enjoy for a whil^ (perhapa oan^- 

' ticed) all the triumph of tbe anfwefi/tbey coay gtvej 
and if it i* found at left, a* ha* been already hutted, that 
i have fidd nptbiag to tbe purpofr, titctf- ide ef tht 
^ueftion will $oly be tnogthencd. .

In any remtflu upon the aamphlet jiefore me, I frail 
 rft cowder tho«e arguroencTiB, «M«> tbe author ap- 
pears to lay hk chief Ttot, » *2d t>2> an oallafibd i- 
der four beaik, In bb ooncloaao^ -I-

any two a*re at
«<

It i* tbe cu&xn of . 
war, for fome ojther power*, mt en tupl i» 

« rel, WfteploM Tf ^eP-
<> minarie* of *|ACJ. But while Ai owka cat 
" a fubjed of Q**at.Bxitain, ao,pc 
n 4ifpoled fbe okay fce, can offer her 

laibit Cm*t*'8*ft, or comaon

-well

p**tt withyreat- Britain cannot be the f|wA.o{ tWa 
writer, after the horrible character he, .hat fr**Mm :  
tbe people of that country, and telling «(fkatraovety 
nation with tbeta would be oar niia'. 7 he latter part 
of tbe paragraph ftem* to gUl feote&tft efton tt< for 
mer, althotoh U contradict* it) for t|i*t* mtJittifttn 
not to interfere* for making up tbefMr!r<4 b«E tewMm 
it, by fupporting u* in a #<!tr*tHm, that we,j*e a*v/^ 
' ">t of Oreat-itntain t a new fort irf bofiattiVtr^yl fct,

Hut thi* feadt u* direflty ta < . 
for ign power* arc able.to givji of tkU fUaaiMt» .   
tiier they can be perluaded to. engMewiUI oaf What 
will be their term*? i teal alliance With them iafe>4 or i> 
it to be preferred to afl/jbonoureble a*d -tarn wnawal of 
that ancient conntfl^ 6odet wJMe|[ w have tttab£

thumOftpeV

1 betequeftienicavtbot but cnipfpytbejn«ft lerioa* 
tboughta of mtri wnotit oU u at H*Ji«t in «te relohttio* 
of thflo>» and they ougtt to be aafiirered ta»B» 
&tJ»f««iQii, before we att- MmMud o«t iato «, te 
tuout ocean, of which ^kJiwr. not the offier 
That » continuance of AMtnalimeiMl ifndi

n ffun JHKwvttttw <w iNlpi irenh or



'tit: I think  *, -^^ 
able to defend oar  own. 
tempt of any natioi , 
few tny part 1 would ril

ts> « ftrengiben die connexion between 
in and AraerieV bik wholly *o diflbrfe k. 

As tfrtjkw, it is well known that thjSj^nfciient * 
her own if wieldy colonies is alwadjr a weigWt which fhe 
can Tou-dly bear i and fome ririfbond pgDricUni have 
thought tiat, from the frJCAf. has rather be«weakr 
ened than nrengthenrd bf them) and that all her re 
turns of gold and Glvei/from America^ are but,a, poor 

i for the fives anft coft with which they are 
purchafed. \ It may well be qdeftiofpd, then, (upfoCng 
Spain were ible to aflift us in erecting an afJifatUnt m- 
ftrt in Amelica, whether her jealoufy would permit her 
to rifque thayoiubilirV of our fcducing heir own Ameri 
can (objects into an afljahce with us,, Tor the purpo^ of 
a future revolt from rtrfelf. But our author mentions 
Fnuitt as well as Spain, and thus propofes that both 
branches of the £»«ri*» family, fo long the terror of 
protiflantt and ntaim, (houjd now join as their protec 
tor* ! By whafYnearts, or at"what price, is this marvel 
lous revolution jin the fyftem of falitiet, rtlyin,,aadti- 
btrij, to be accdroplimed f How are-.thefetwo powers to 
divide thefe colonies between them? is their guardian- 
(hip to be joint or feparate ? Under whole wing isfeiw- 

  fylvania to faQ -that of the moft C?if*lfe or molt CArJilfiff* 
king?  ' \   ' ' ' .-; 

I confeft that\thefe qucftion* (tagger.me } and,' till . 
anfwercd to fatitfaftion, cannot but give every good 
man the moft paifaful apprehensions concerning the fu- 

1 ture fate of his country, lobe told, by the author of 
Cfmmon Si*ft, t hat \ all this is mere prejudice $ that we 
muft divert ourfetv« of every opinion in which we have 
been educated, in order to digeJt his pure doctrine: and 
throw down what ottr father* and we have been build 
ing up for ages, to make room for \\\*<uifu>naryf»bru— 
I lay to be told thi», is only iofult inftead of argument; 
and can be tolerated by none but thofe who are fo fa,r 
inflamed er interefted, that reparation from Great-Bri 
tain at any rifque is their choice, rather than reconcilia 
tion, upon whatever terms. , . 

V This, I much fear, is the temper of thofe who are 
conftantly dinning in our ears the rieceflity of an imme 
diate declaration of independence, for the fake ot pro 
curing foreign affiftance, efpecially that of France.--- 
Their real defire is to (hut the door agaioft all future 
reconciliation by this precipitate Hep.—The matter of 
foreign affiftance is a mere aecoy. Can we imagine that 
if France thought it her intereit to'quarrel with Great- 
Britain tor any benefits to be derived from us, her deli 
cacy would (land in her way ? Was (he ever reftrided 
by fuch delicacy in any of the former civil wars of her 
neighbours, efpecially thofe of Great-Hritain ? But the 
truth is, that in the prefent ruinous date of her finances, 
and feeble condition of her fleets, (he will fcarceithink 
it prudent, for any profpeds we can yield her, to nilh 
into a new and expenfive war, when (b ill recruited af 
ter the blood and trcafure which (he lavifiied fo inef 
fectually in the laft. 7

Would it be wife, then, to rifle a refufal from her,, or 
to mix our affairs with thofe of any foreign power what 
ever in this conteft with Great-Britain ? No j I conceive 
this would only protraft our wars, encreafe our dan 
gers, weaken our force, and probably end in our ruin. 
And ot all nations in the world, France is the laft from 
which fhe (hould feek affiftance, even if it were neccfla- 
ry, What kind of afiiftance do we expert from her I 
gold and nlver (he can but ill afford to give us. Her 
men we have no occafion for j and, in a word, until 
flic has a fleet able to contend with that of England, (he 
can do us no eflential fervice. The want of luch a fleet 
has been the great bar to her numerous projefls for uni- 
verfal empire. Can any preteftant, can you mv coun 
trymen, evrr wifli to fee her poflefled of fuch a fleet, af- 
fift her in attaining it, or willingly give her footing in 
America t Would fhe then be contented to be the hum 
ble ally of thefe colonies, or would (he not, in her own 
right, retool^ C«M40, which according to the limits (he 
formerly claimed, is larger than all our provinces toge 
ther ? Could w* hinder her from introducing what mul 
titudes of her people fhe might think proper into that 
country where ihey hive already a great body of their 
friends te receive them r In that cafe we (hould foon be 
lelt without rooln for the increafinr- number of our pof- 
terity \ hemm'd in upon the fea (bore ) and, armies be 
hind us, and fleets betorejis, be either crufljedto pieces, 
obliged to fubmit to the abfolute dominion of France, 
or to throw our(«lves back upon the protection of Great- 
Britain. \,*-'

I his confident oft is truly alarming, and France has 
neftr fhewn herti f fo worthy of confidence among the 
nationsldf Europe as to induce us to run fncb rifles, by 
throwinjr Ourfdve precipitately into her arms. She is 
fo notorious to th whole world for her dilregard to- the 
mod facred treati -s, that GfUita ttdtt, or trtittb F*Hbt 

j 4s become as pn rarbial now, as Pmut* Fidtt> or Car- 
I tbagnia* tJMi o old. It could fcarcc have been ima 

gined, that the author of Ctmmtu Stnfi, after telling us 
tbur« the blood of the (lain, the weeping voice of na 
ture, cries, 'TIS Tim TO r A ft T." eternally to part-- 
iroje the limited monarchy of Great Britain, (whatever 
future teems snlght be ottered us) would fo foon have 

|»;i recomsnendcd to us a Hew alliance with the arbitrary 
avonarchsof France and Spain. Bloody maflacres, the
 evocation of facrtd edicts, and die'moft unrelenting 
perfecutions, have certainly taught American prottflanti,
 MNl ejpecially our German brethren, what fort of faith 

  J*S)krc to cxpeft from pbpisH PRINCES, and from na- 
tfori%wh0 are ftrangers to libtrtj themfeives, and eavy 
the enjoyment of it to others I

In ftort, I ant not able, with all the pains I have 
taken, to underftand what is meant by a Mtioratit* of 
iiuttpctuttMti, unlefs it is to be drawn up in the form of a 
folemn «iju«r«/to of Great-Britain, as a nation with 
wbkb we can never more be connected j z.nd this feeras 
the do&rihe of the author of Ctmmo* Snft. But 1 be. 
litre he has made but few oonv«rts to this pirt of his 
fcheme i tor who knows,^ to what viciffitud* of fortune 
we may yit bf fubjeAtd t- 

We feare «beady declared ottrftIn* Mtptmbut, us to
 M oMiul nnrpofes, br r*ftfi*g pur oppreflb|is.^upon our 
ow« JiHindation { and while w« keep opoci »M ground

a proper.
under out" charter .government

witli certainty j -b«t 
have not travelled, 
fcribed. .r

N E W - Y O R K,
We bear that ten tail of vtlfels weir* lately 

. rhe' harbour of tt Thomas, by fome* Englifh tti 
war,-and carried to Antigua.

Qo |5«urd»y laff an exprefs arrived kcfe 
which he left the'. I;'uefday before, witli, a, 
his etcellency general WaQtington, to hngadi 
lord Stirling, »t ^ew,^6x^ of, which &? -"'
copy. .' ". . '.' .'., • _^ Y-/ '•• ' •"••' "•'7 ! '- ''• 

'. CjvutrUgt, i$lbMardi, 1776.
. f<Mr LOUD, ;

  '*' I AJ4 jpiow to acknowledge the receipt,of your
- favour of : the .iith jnltant, to give you my c»5gratuU- 
^ionsupon your appointment, .by the honouraWe con- 
grels.. -if the intelligence is .true, and to be depended 
on, which , was. brought by. the gentleman to Ntw- 
York, 1 think'with ypu, that we (haU have an.opportu 
nity of fecuring, and putting tht contimt)tja a tolerable 
potture of defence j, and that the op.eratiuru of the fum- 
rocr's campaign will not be (b terrible as we were taught 
to expert, tram the accounts -and denuncjntio#«t*hich 
the minittry have held fprfli to the public. '.•,'-.. -> t 

" J| have the pleafure .to intorm you, tl»t on-*he 
morning o( the 17tb iollsnt, general Howe, with his 
army,abandoned .the town of Holton without deftroyiog 
it > an event of mu Ji importance, which'inuit be heard 
with great, (atut'action j and that we are now in full 
pofleflion., Their embarkation and retreat were huiricd 
and pi-ecipitate, and they have left behind them, (tores,

tig to any inhMitattt or isthabkanti 4 
aken on the high (eas, or between i,ig|, 
iark, by any armed Ttflel fitted oatly 

irivate peflbo or perfons, and to whom comtailEoaj 
ted, and being libe)l«d and profccated^NlA 

court ere^t Af;A« trjaj of marifiine affnrs.jh aay,of 
thefecofonieiiflpEtttfleeroe^ and adjudged tobelawfal
prize j aitd^^fe^uc\Jbg Md.paying th« wages | 
(eanien and jayp^rVon IW^jrd of fuili .aptufes a» d 
merchant fltiUsa^d.viBeU, matj^tntitledtd,! 
to the t«rrti»:of tl^eir c«n?racls.iUutil (he riuie.iu^ 
• j- v -'-"^pjajj Ije coudemtie.4 to and for the u?* 

o'wners,and the.om'i.eMj.nwmieii 
iordiug to.fucb 

on " "-

thjt-ufe of tbejil colonies; <* 
cot, who are friends tfetbt 

to fuch warlike (tores, or to'tlic ef.
^*:i. '.. '- . ' • * ••

tbcir tadtle.ap- 
rnerchandtaet be.pa

whkh^iall
Onitt* Colonie^ Ailiyw dMmttt forfeited, 'OtM- 
after Udiu^inf««»^>iortbewagt» of teanwn 
rinemiita'«<b*efi»io%tt*. t«e ofleert «rtd rten 
and «i«qtaira.«Mt**ft«rf tto United 

^ffcAW, ;<rhit«tU;"t>tpe Of "veibts wit*

inf to tnnjr iakabtfflnt ttf 'Great-Britain aVafbrt.
hii;ha»IU*oiklbBi:hy any veffdofwar fitted o« 

by and at the expenc&xtf.-ttty of the-United Co 
fttaU txdctBitlafphiHilpW 4ivkte4. after dfel 
ah^a|Fingv««inlM«f vftamen a*d marincrt at i 
fliiit, liii. tiiiU «¥» '>  Hill' iiii»|iiii lii in a« the 
conventio».ofe*»*n:oiany (hail direct. . 
; . «*/Wo;<maa*fcalllv««»)», their* tackl%«bparel and ftf. 
niture, and cargoea-belwtging to" inhabitants of° Gre^f. 
Britain a* afor*iaidk and alt veflels which rn«y be e» 
ployed in carrying. nippliea> to the tnidifterial araiet,
which (hail happen to tee dakeu- tttar the (hores of any

non, and one or two mortars, whuh are fpiked. The 
town is in a mu.h better (ituation, and lefs injured, 
than I rxpefted, from the reports 1 have' rec«ivosl ; 
though to be lure it is much damaged, anj many honfcs 
defpoiled of their valuable furniture.

'- 1 he fleet is itill in King and Nintafkct roads, and 
where they intend to make a dclctnt ntxt is altogether 
unknown i but, fuppoung New-Yoric to iw an objccl 9!' 
gi'eat importance, and to be in their view, 1 mult re 
commend your molt ftreniiout and aclive eX'Riuns ih 
preparing to prevent any dcfigns or attempts they may 
have, formed or make again ft it. I have detached the 
rifle -men and five battalions from hence to your ailirtw 
ance, which will be followed by others, as circiimltances 
will allow.-— Thefe, with what forces you have, and can 
aflcmble, if there (hould be -ny occafion, I trutt, will be 
(u'licient to hinder the enemy from podeliin^ the uiry, 
or making a lodgement, till Uie main hudy of this army

: of admiralty, iw%hin the faid colony, 
quired on condemnation ihereof, to adjudge, that ill 
charges and expencet which may attend the- capture ant 
trial be firll paid out of the monies arifing from the falet 
of the prize, and the remainder equally divided amonj 
all thole who fiull have been actually engaged and em. 
ployed, in taking.the.faid prise > Provided, that where 
nny 'detachments of the army (hall have oeen employed 
as aforelaid, their part of the price money (hall be dtf. 
tributed:aim>*g. them, in proportion to the pay of tb> 
otfi.ers and foldiers (o- employed.

THOMSONf fccretaiy<
March sy. Pied .yefteriay morning, the honourable 

S^MUiCL WAAJVfcfqi »te memiwr of the cbnti. 
nental congredj-dis nemains will be interred this after 
noon in the BlP^ft .Church.

1 am, any lord, • --^ •'*.';'|',v^
With gr«-at efteem, ; ; 

»tYour moft obedient and humble fcrvant, r.,< 
G. WASHINGTON:"

The courier, who was himfelf in Bofton, reports, we 
hear, that tho enemy lelt there about Jortj hones almoft 
llurvcd, and that before they went off, they difmatted 
all the veflels in the harbour. General Putnam was ar 
rived at New-Haven, on his way to New-Yor*.

EjctraB of a Ittttr Jrim Camkii.lgt. ..!'.»,•»
" Col. Mifflin had yefterday an interview with ma 

jor Small, who informed him. that they expected the 
commiflioners to treat with the congreu and that the 
duke ot Grafton was one of them. •• e alfo informed 
him, that they (in Bofton) heard that gen. Clinton 
and his trooo* were

O R T »  G A R O L I H A," ' : '' 
ef* fyttr from brig*ditr gtneral Jtmti

ix tbt tOMtitintal ftrvet, to t'>* hon. Cornelitu 
tut, £fy\ pr.tJUt*t tf tit prwimial enact!, Nirtb-Ci, 
rtfaa, d»t<4 IVilnuMgtt*, March »j 1776.

P 
In

A.HILADELPHI 

CONGRESS, Martb »j,
, Whereas the petitions of thefe united colonies to the 
king for the redreli of great and manifeft grievances 
have not only been rejected, but treated with fcorn 
and contempt, and the oppofition to defigni evidently 
formed to reduce them to a ftate of frrvUe (ubjection, 
and their necefliuy defence again ft hoftile forces actual 
ly employed to (ubdue them, declared rebellion r and 
whereas an unjult war hath been commenced againft 
them, which the commanders of the Britifh fleets and 
armies have prolecutcd, an>l ftijl lontinue to profecute, 
with their utmoft vigour, and in a cruel manner waft 
ing, fpoilinR and deftroying the country, burning 
hpufes and dcfcnccleis towns, and expofing the hclplels 
inhabitants to every mifery from the inclemency of the 
winter, and not only urging (avages to invade toft 
country, but inftigating negroes to murder their matters i 
and whereas the parliament of Great*Britain hath, lately 
pafled an aft, affirming thele colonies to be in open 
rebellion ^ forbidding all trade and commerce with the 
inhabitants thereof, until they accept pardons, and 
fubmit to defpotic rule; declaring their property, 
wherever found upon the water, liable to feifeure and 
coofifcation \ and enacting, that what had been, dqne 
there, by virtue of the royal authority, were juft and 
lawful aits, and (hall be fo deemed i from nil which, h 
is manifeft, tliot the iniquitous fcheme concerted to 
deprive them of the liberty they have a right to by the 
laws of nature and the £ngliui oonftirution, will be 
pertinacioufly purfued. It wing, . tharcttre* neceoary 
te provid* for their defence and wcurityuiijpd justifiable 
to make, repriials upon their enemies, aiy .ttherwife to 
annoy them, according to the l»Wf \ V ufcges of 
nations, t the coogrefs, truftinp tJiaV |^'|M|ldr friends 
ih Grtat-Britain (of whom Uis'conMajl there su«

" ON the eaffieft intelligence that the tones were 
collefting and 'embodying at Croft creek, which I re. 
ceiv.ed on the feth of Feb. i proceeded to take pofieflkw 
Bf Roctefifh bridge, within (even miletof Crofs cretk, 
which I tonfidered as an important poft. i his I cf- 
f'tfted on the t^tb with my own regiment, < pieces pf 
artillery, and a part of the B laden militia j but as oor 
numbers were by no means equal to that of the toriei, 
1 thoughfit moft advifeable to intrench and fortify thtt 
pals, aott wait for a reinforcement. By the roth I wa 
joined by dolVLiilington with i$d of t>.e Wilraingto* 
mihfltemen col, Kenon with aoo of th* D.uplin miwa, 
and col; Mb with, about 100 of ths viUuateer indeptlr 
dent rangers, malting our numbers then in the whott 
about no*, and from the beft information 1 wa able 
to procure, tbetory army, under command of gen. 
M'Donald, amounted to about 14. or i <oo. On tbfi
•orb'they marched within four miles of us, and Test 
in by a flag of truce, the governor's prDclatnatioo, > 
manitefto and letter from the general, copies of which* 
together with another letMjpnd my an'.'wers, you a»« 
incloled. I then waited jpRly jmtil <ol. Martin and 
col. Thackftone who 1 had certain intelligence ^erc 
on their march, (hould get near enough to tut off tlick 
retreat, and determined to avail mytalf of the. 6fft,fa 
vourable, opportunity of attacking thrtn. HoweVer( 
contrary to my txpc£li\tions, I learnt on the a i It that 
they, had ; the night before, ami that morning erolfcd 
the N. Weft river at ,Campbeklum with their whole 
army, funk and deftroyed all the boit», and tulun tbcU 
route the moft direct way to Negro Hea>l point, 1 thw 
difpatched an exprefs to col, v. afwell, who was on nil 
march to join us* with nbout too men, and d 
him to return and : take poflefGon' of Corbert's- 
over Black-river and by every' means in his 4 
obftruft, harrafs anil dtftrefs them in tnclr .rn.u cl\ i 
the lame time r directed col. Martin and cu'K I l».c 
(ton to take poflefGan of C/rofs creek, in order to pN 
vent their Mturn that way. Col. Lillingtoh and ix 
AA.J'ordered, by a- foned march; to'endeavour,^ 
poffible M reinforce col. Cafwell but if *hm 
be eflfefted,,to take pofleflion of Moure's iri 
vrhllftl proceeded back with i he rera>li\der cff tiur ara}/ 
to owsVthftN. Welt at Elizabeth town, Co 'as1 either W 
meat vrtiej|i 'tfn their way to CorbertX-^1""* ftrfslllii 
tjjeir rear and furround th:m the 
crofOdythe river at Elizabeth town,

  > pettn/ tp wait for a fuppIV of pro T 
«t ;mfht, having learnt that col. CfTv

I, ' ' • "
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If you h.ive room in your next paper. 
obliged to you to in (en »^f>pf at'

OMAS.

ft

an
ne.

; tbe

ccilary for rne«t*f«ln» hrtsVqueft of the --'——•-"•"
ment, i he
who now L ,„ — ..-...„
reafon to appieheud everything that *od|d be MflfeftMk

, . fA*. _• .._..»-__ _ >.-a•- »-••• fc-— -^--^ .*-.. ^ ^« _ ».•» *from their «
mine* haieri
roe worft of r , ..
at all, and » fc^t^^o^isfefftstys* xMe to pre
them from doinf g|arj,i«toia1ry*. t,.

"In order to. -Met) s* miteh an po&ble the efcffenee 
incurred by this em wditfoivJ '. IOSM IWM ago direded 
col Martin to cli band all the trtfepftasider hh com". 
•Bind, except tooo, including W*o§xJJtrs-, tod with 
tboie to lecure the.^erfonaaiwi eftates or'the.iriforgcnU 
ftinjecX to your farther, ordtrs, and then to proceed ip 
this place, unlof* qjhjgwtfe directed : however, as 1 ;do 
Mt think the lervisMuft now-require* (achvaMUi'ser'of 
men in arms, 1 tattsjpninediately direct hhA raHuband 
all except the regulars, and wit* thole to reia^flb -nd 
Ul—t Croft creek until farther orders." * •. 

if M Itfar frtm t»l. Rlfbard'Cffiutfl) I fit a Jitt 
tbt prfviitet *J ATtrtb-C*roiniti 19 tbt amiHtmul 

'tngnfii **J *Kv itmaiemttr *J a My iff Iroofj IM ttut 
frtvtwt, '• tbt biMtirebU tonulim Hornet, hfq\ freji- 
tint tf tbt prtnitKtat 'tnnaH tf Nt>nb'C«r,luu, datij 
jnm bit faatf at Lmg-Crtrtj ftb. «, 1776. ^

« 1 have the plealbre to fcouaisftl^gt tiat we had 
n engagement with ( the jnAsJMj^^idqw- Moore's 
Creek bridge, oh tfie *7tpHBrlsJ|H^€>ur army was 

ut 1000 ftrong, confining or the Newbern 'battalion 
niiaute-men, the'- militia from Craven, lohnilou, 

Dobbs and V\ ake, and a detachment of the wiluungtoii 
•ttalion ol minute-men, which w'e found encamped ivt 
locre'i creek the nhjht before the btttlc, under the' 
tmmaud of col. I illmgton. 1 he toriea^ by common 

ep»it, were jcooj but gen. M^vnald, whom we 
»vc ^ priloner, fays there wereahoot 15 or 1600 j he 

unwell that Ay> and not in the battle. Captain 
Vi'l eod, who leenc'd to be the principal tommander, 
trith capt. John Caropbdl, aie among the uain. 1 h<) 
pumber kil.ed and mortally wounded, from tbe bed ac- 

unts i was able to coileiLwas about jo, mod of them 
TO (hot on their paflHjphjp bridge. 'Several had 

ulen into the water, fomer vBboin, i am pretty cer- 
had not rifen yetttnlay^vtning, .when I left the 

imp j roch prilonert.ts w« have made lay there were 
t waft 50 of their into milling. '1 lie' tories were to- 
" > put to the root, and will certainly diiperle. 'Co!, 

e arrived M our catty a few houls afertheen- 
ent was over) his troops came up that evening, 

1 are now enc*nwed on ike ground where the battle 
i fought) and co)t Martin is at or neat Crols creek, 

tb a large body of men | thote, I preiuine, will be 
"icnt itfcaually to put a (top to any attempt to 

Bdy again. 1 therefore (with col. Mood's coofent) 
returning to ttewhern with tbe troops under my 

wnand, vihez* 1 hope to receive your orders to dU- 
^il*them. 'ihere I inteisd carrying the'general. .Jf 

! council ihwstd rifit before ray arrival, be pleaftj to 
i order in wbrnt manntr h» Otali be ditpoleif of.' Our
•«r*and men*behaved with thelpiritaud kitrejtdity
-' - freemen, wetteawrog Mr their

Fnm i'rfajjitr gtiurai ,MOO «.&•%>, 
M'DQN4lthv*i

n I K J '

" Agreeable to my pro'mife of yeflerday 1 
fulled the offices,, u«vder> my cotnmandk nd{iec__ 
letter, indam^ppy in, finding tbemfttrtaniraoos i_ __.- 
nion with.^me.rTvve confiiler ourfcjv,:. ehgigcd^s) i* 
caute the moft glorious and honourable in rhewwridi 
tlie,defenci; of tuc. liiegjgj of mankind*- in fttpporrof 
whicn we afi de^ermiMEto haziird every thing dtur 
a\nd valuable ^ at<4 iritfTOtrnef* to Uledeiuded people 
Under your command, permit nte, bir, through you, » 
ulform them,^before if*is,too late, ot:thfdangen>\ie and 
de[tructive precipice, en which they.Hand,-iand tor«: 
mind them of the ungrateful return they are abotit to 
make for their faypuraUle rcccp1tipn in this country > if 
(his is not; liu$cient. to recal ^hco) to tbe, dury which 
they owe totliemlelvcs and their pttilcrity, Worm dieni 
that they are JBgagcd ma, caule in Which they cJhitot 
fuccted.as inMfonly thet.wliale,ioiccof riini country-, but 
that of our,neighbouring provincet, it exerting and now 
actually in motion to tupprcfs them, and »WMich mult 
enJ in tbeir utter (IcilrAicliun.— &ettflou», lioucvtr,. of 
avouiing the ed'uoou of human blood, I have thought 
pro^r tb tend you a copy of the teltrccominrnd^d by 
the toiitiiu«kL«»ogre,'i, ̂ -lii.h it tir>;y ;will y<'t iubkribs, 
and lay dowHHtu arnis by to-muruow' 11 o'clucltj^we 
are willing hTre-iave tjjftm as friends and countrymen. 
—Slipuld this otfer be refe{]lcd, I mail onfider tliem a* 
enemies to tlic cuiiltitutioViat liberties ol .-jM^rri^a, and' 
treat them accordingly. , ', •).:•>:•

" I cannot conclude wi'houtrrmiuding you, Sir, of 
the oath which you and Ibmeof your oritcrs took 1 at 

• Newbein, on your arrival to thu country,: which 1 inia- 
glue you wilt find difficult to reconcile.to your jreient 
coiiducl.--! have no doubt that the .l>e*i«r, captam 
James Walker, will be treated with proper civility und '"•"- in your.carap.

... 
T» tbt

panic* in this dirtria^'ytou will obferve that I wa* 
en.ptain of-a company (whkh l^Uc«ii WMJ^HC 

t raifed it> the province) «nd. placed JD the 41^ 
; but my commifllo'n has never coi^eyj l>andi

. .
I had tbe honour to command one.of the oldcft 

panics Jut /thitiptuvince,. apd wa4.*ect>mi»endi:<t t ,(iy-ihe 
og^mittee, • to the c6nycntio» as a; proper, pcrion to bo 
appointed colonel of the ^th battalion. , T h^y./t'eing 
representatives of the Pfoplf| and a r<fpefibib(e,body of 
men. 1 wa* tmprefiai with,»rat(rul.ren/ii.pf the frvwur 

tired voijj»e -'-the-nVfift^ToV a» It was unibljct^ t 
^^ ' endatioh did not meet with the approx 

balrWTbf tWplcTvV ntion, and a lieutenant of a yodng«c 
company, in another battalion, who wa* not recom- 
m'end«d-.by tht committee 19-. wy office, wasappointed, 
whofe experience was not conft>u:u<iu», jind *bofc affi- 
djtitv .in promuting the good of tbe caulOj we are juftly 
engaged in. did not exceed my own. • w

The fidt Jieuten^nt of'nSy company, jwas^romoted to 
the appointment of flrit mnjor in the fame battalion, by 
which mean's, W4S J to accept of the commiflicin, I 

th* command of one who waAfbhnerly 
officer in a younger company, and of another 
n pffiter Under me I . -.. ' "; .f: Xi . . 

tieie rcaibiu, I hope, will, appear fittUfa3ory toyodr 
honours and iuftfly my refi^nation ) eJpeciaUy a>t J find
it me,

ft
4 Rtcltffli, . Your inoft obedient am 
10,177(1. ', >ery humble Servant

M. M

ONdLD it krittuiitr-et.

. Jam-s Walker, and 
ts of*, revolt, holiility,

4< I received y*nr fa 
eblcrved your declar

honour, to, render 
country that Tcfv^e'l wis'fn TThed to'db.

1 - would not b« underftood, as uv is far fronvmy d«. 
fiun, to c.ift reflection* on the conduft <pf tbe conven 
tion, online (fufpcA them of being uartjal in tbe above 
appointment{ 1 rather am inclined 19 believe it 'has 
proceeded trom their being deceived by perlpns whom, 
they have depended on for.information : In this opinion 
1 am the more confirmed, from the many EcfignaboB* of 
coromilRons, and frqm the complaints .om>epeop; e. on 
account of the appointment of field officer* in this dif-

1°am, gentlemen, 
Your very obedknf fervant,

PHILIP THOMA?.(Copy)
,

and rebellion to the king, and to what I underftand :o be 
the coiUtitUtion ol this country.-. -if j am miitaken, 
future conicquence* muft determine, but while 1 con 
tinue in my prelent fentiments I ihail confider myfelf 
embarked m a caule which mult, in its conlequences, 
extricate this countiy from anarchy and liccntiouihd*. 
—'i cannot conceive that the Scott emigraiiti, to whom 
{ imagine ypu allude, can be under greater obligations 
to tbw country than to that king, un,Ter whofe gracious 
and mcrcilui jrovernment rhry alone could have beeii 
enabled to vjiit this wetttrn region. -—And 1 trull, sir, 
it i' in the womb of time to (ay, that they are not that 
deluded and ungrateful people which yau would re^re- 
icnt them to be. , At a loluier in his majcfty's fervice, 
1 muu inform you, if yon art y*t tft lta/n,.that it is 
my duty to conquer, if 1 cannot recUimBL.tnoie who

arms a^R

S I X D O L L A R^R E W A R D.

STRAYED away from uJwfcdow M'DonaH'i, be. 
twten Baltimore, and Annapolis, on Tturfday 

night the ijth of March; dut <y^^^|Uet: houfc, « 
bay horfe. about -14 hands an«^B|lRiKh« pMcos, 
trot*, and gallop*, ttarkfd'C^^PI^f fliould«r. 
Whoever takes rfpJnid horfe, and bno^s him to 
capt. Samuel M.iynard's at Herring-Cnwk, of to 1 
William H»yti, Fell's Pt, Baltimore, mall re-

eafoaable .chAr^ei1 paid '

may be hardy enough to t*ke up a
of matters as of kings. I have the honour to be, in be

the beft 
, in be

half of the' anny Under my command, tir, your ruoft 
obrdknt fervant, ...

DON. M'UONALC."
Eiquirtj••' ' , f

tbt rovtiKial tt*»cUif ffvtt-
,776.

•tl}e!r.m;u-chi.f • 
Tmd ctih I hacK- 
J in ordeV to pN; 
Ilingtoh ond i 
Ito "endeavour.

by
hit excel.

rncy Jofi<h Martin, ajtd in tieuatf of the army now 
'nder my command, to jfropofe terras to you as triends

with

.—I
-t that

. iqaunaoding all his maje- 
o tfeTkiiiK-.r'ya) ftandard, / 

v ,you wouidi ere thu, hav^ 
novttncsgcd in bis roajefty's ler. 
thought it proper td intimate fo 

• v&ity « w'flock to-roorr0«r, 
f^aitdfrd, >J rrraft ponfider you as enemies. " '

OOV liKNQK ri AR 1 h\ baa bttut too fuccefcful in 
txoUAg ajt iniarreftion of the bandittMmong the high- 
lauden, and regulator*. WoreteryosjutiMicopy «l'oaio. 
nel Calwctt's tetter w»d other ineMbd^pws torthe par- 
ticujju* ftcouiK o^-thcm- W* have given orders thiit the 
p^ibntaad prtp«rt>«« if U* tinfUadei* mould be lecur- 
td, and that aH who wer^iAsums or aiding and abetting 
fhyujd be dlfcrmtd, mid evWy other efeairtl meafuro

ernor Martin any aid 
f eirtf jrcewertts. We 
wgilance, floill, and 

ora'.try, fpirited, and 
on t)us oocaftp. A

,pwt of
ia <o much

to •revent-tlnir 
of tfije «niv*l ot

bare «ftry, tilin 
aftivity of tbe
patriotic beh* 
noble t^tt 

all

ceive the above rewi
if brought home. A ___^^

, fhnc«.&tMg^'t^Un7yT M»rch il, 1770
)MMlfT£D to n>f cunody «s'a\< runaway, a. 

^__ negro woman; "wJw-fays her mune it Juoy; and 
that ihe belongs to Robort Gordon of Chailes coon- 
ty. Her mailer is defined to pay 'charges, and tak* 
herfttm / Jsmf I/

«w / ^ ^LPtjjFORSTER. 
Charlcjf.(own,,(iiecilCoiivy, Mat0^.19, 1776.

THISidty w«j/»sBmltted'to my cuftody; on laf- 
picion of biplng a runaway, by (he nnme of 

Andrew Sandfor^, an IriQuaM* «bpo* aj years of 
tep inches high.^fcng; tjl»ck>»hair 
on a Ugbt coloured%ciat asW wtilU 

!otb'vb>t«ches, A half W£#B tleayer ."
flocking*, and old 

ree years in this i 
1« time-a* a

^ied behind: 
coat, browav

h* hll b«eii
» confid

pu 
in His inafter, 

•nd* take him away 2 '•««•



Sap). Chew

N«
}"»•• ^ 3, - , . . . nabolu, Chaa. Bjutty, A»Vj• /. • c.

Btawet Chew, Ammytlia. 
land. John M'Caull at Anty. 
Abraham Claude, AnaapoU*. Michl. 
Wfla. Cook, Aanapoli*.

, D.
Denl. DoUay, jua. AaaapoU*. Daal. Dorga*. 

at Emory SadWt. ftfe CaeaW-towa, jLeau couaty.

joha Bdem, it. Clement1* Bay. Wat. Eddb, 
Annapoli*.

Rebecca Pry at Nottingham, Marytod. CoK 
Wm. Fhxhogh, Celvert county, ja*. Forbe*i Cfaarle* 
county. Lieutenant aWnj. Ford, AnnapoU*. 

G. '
.Frederick Grew, AuaanoU*(»>. Mr. LGean, dan 

cing matter, Annapoli*. Mr*. Gator. Jame* Geogbe- 
gan, Eiuf Samaerfett county Henry Chewgitor,
Aniaapom. •M.,™. H

lobt. HarrUbft, Choptaak rim. MarylawL 
Time* HolHday. Quean Ana'* county. John Hefaw 
burn, barber, care of Mr*. Rieth, AaaapoU*. Na 
than Hatamond, Aaaapoli*. Mr. Harth, black- 
fitiiili Ansaaoii*.

L.
Re*. Fraacai Leader, Cabot cowry. Maryland.

*.,+ *£•'* . ;-':•«,' -. -. • M»- ' ';. V 1 '
Be*}. Macfeel, car* of Wallace aad Davifon, .*»• 

- •' Jbfcph Matuagly. to the care of Naey 
Elk. Moiten, at Charlee

fit*?

'.*V«£p A

* hereby five notice, that they *ae* .« 
(aidfchooi, Any perfoo iadaxbk to qml
iicWitml to
(alary in fall .„_.. _ ._,.,. „.__ ___ _
per aaoun, with diet^wiUkinf *nd Wdgjog found.

Tar *****% 
***

ligned by nqdeSToT tfeyi|t*rt,
LOWtS.

Ford, St 
$»no!V

j). Jo
. MaryV cOaoty

Capt, Afjupolu.

- e
.

ader Ogg, Utmdaf T

Hobt. Potri«Mr, P.O. do«Rty 
aapolii. David Plnaket, at Mr». Howard'*.

An- 
Mr.

Tofiah Roflel. care 
Jame»teed,'

Peal, Anaapolii.

>; Col. Rntafey, at Anaapoli*. 
VMn. Reynold*, AaaapolU. 
polii.

8.
Wm.So»memlle(*) Annapolit. Thomat Smith, 

Ckrifta. Town. Oavia. Ham. Smith, care of Fre 
derick Green. David Steward, elk. of land office. 
Annapolii. Anna Steward, Maryland. Stephen 
Steward, Weft River. Tho*. Smith, eaftern Shore. 
John Sommemlle, Saint Mary'* count/. Meft 
Gallaway aad Steward, Annapeli*.

*. 
,•' Capt. Edwd. Taylor, coaaty of Adee

W.
?1 Ale*. WilUaau. aear AaoapoUi 
CalveTtoetiBty, Maryland. Col.

17. Men 

iack 7^-

DOLLARS 
Frederick county, Maryland,Hatting'*driver,

February 14, tvyav. •
T> AN away flnam the ftibferiber, laft aigb|, two, 
IV IrUh fervant men1, hdtb wm>»%rt bt trade, viz. 
ChrUbfber Warren, about five feej roar inche* high | 
had on, wno be went away, a fart Dale Woe coat, 
whkh ha* bee* tuMed. and M double bnnftenV with 
black ham button*,-ood a pair of browmvdoth trouftr*> 
he baa mort curled black ha«v »-*r«ry longnofe which 
appear* to lean to one fide of hi« face, dark eves, 
and a few blue foot* in hi* face, which, axbatt t> be 
fpedo* of Runpowdrr i be U Jriaout thhtyffiv^tear* of 
age. Oeert> Murdy, a^flKHremy yew « «f«» 
€v» feet eight iache* higbTrab; compWxIo*, gray 
eye*, traigft Mack hair) had oh, when he went 
away, two ftripcd country cloth jacksnj one pair of 
ftrfpcd country doth broeche*. They took with theni 
two horGta, two (addict, and two bridle*; one a roan 
korfe with a black mane and tail, trot* and gallop*, 
branded on the near (boulder LPF about fourteen 
band* Ugh, and goes dull on the road» the other a 
IrnaH bay boric about fourteen hand* big^, branded on 
the near fcouL'er O, p»ce> and gallopt, and (hod be 
fore. Whoever take* up the (aid (ervant* and horfes, 
and fecnret them, fo that the owner may get them 
azain, (hall receive the above reward, paid Hy

GEORGE SNBLL.
N. B. It it probahle they may have Mbtc cloath* 

with them, or get their own changed.

that the 
t» me at tAe Fetuifea't" " or

account, to hu
a* I am
"^! llOpC

otjerwfc I fell 
payticfet,

and (Wrta, their rcljp 
td give »o lonfer ia- 

wilt be atfterten'to, 
ro enforet

"pift to perfuni.

Atptw 
AR 

, -Hw^
tbe •HyeaVtb1pii(iAant r CM 

Irui tajlmiedlaniat*, each of -wantfh h«> abew tent

John Weeou, 
Aaaapoli*.

Annapoli*. March »6, 1776. 
AN away from the fubttriber, an indented rer* 

vaat lad, naated Bdward Burford, bom. in 
jie, about five fcst two inche* high, fair 

and brown hair: had with him two cloth 
coaa, one a Ixxidon brown, the other of coarfe 
Kght coloured doth with waificoat of tbc fame, 
much worn, good buckfldn breecjie*. ribb'd worftad 
ftockiagt and Eagli/h made Ihoe*. He i* venr fond 
of liquor, and can give no better reafoav for hi* e- 
lopenenv tbaa that he often merited chaftifaaent 
aad never reoetvod it. Should be be taken tea mile* 
from hone I will give xo (hilling* reward on hi* 
tetara. ^v

jg J> CLAPHAM.
____________________ _ ____» ___^ ____

ESERTED Jmm cast. Scott'* company of re- 
lUow, about $ feet 9 or 10 
'hn- Aflttoa, and appear* to be 

tt si viar* ofage. Wkoevir will bring the a- 
fbldier to capt. Scott, or any officer of the faid, 

ijr, fljall jcvceivejh/ fum of three pound*.

February »o, »77<-
To be fold at public vendue, "by the (ubfcnber, on the 

fecond TuefJay in April next (on the premifet) by 
viitue of \ power of attorney from Mr. John Kol* 
Key, cldeftVon and heir at law of France ICey, late 
of Cecil county, Efq; dectafed, 

A VALUABLE plantation, containing about three 
** hundred acre*, being pat t of a traft of land called 
aad known by the name of Anne Catharine Neck, or 
Carpenter* Point, fituate, lying and being in Caecil 
county aferefai.-t, at the head ot Cbefapea^c Bay, neir 
the mouth of North-Ealt river, and about three mile* 
frotaJBharlet.Town. There i* on the (aid p'antarion, 
an^Hding fine fimery, pwt of which at preltnt rent* 
for4Mron« hundred pound* per annum.

Alfo t* be fold at public icndne, the honfe* and lot* 
in Cnarle*»Town, formerly the property of the faid 
Franci* Key, the day alter the fate of the abovemen- 
dened plantation. •>. ^J

t* y JV JAMES BROOKS.

FRAMdt Jtmnaj ,J*<^*|f^|»l'M* *f* "t»t *• 
nut well made fHtow, awoue vvv few-few weliiav 
voyfull »aced, flmtdadt a«Jr| hue) «•*** 

with him, a>food browa\ broad chJth ceut, «•»] 
: velvet jacket aad breeHmy .VHtvftAr of bUcK f 

evevlating bneocne*, witb et^fwiymeau burton*, at 
old blue coat wkh new large t*ev«*i Alrtt, (hoe* anl' 
ftodting* i me eatimg a ditcberur brid&maker..

JOBftPBlMlY, about a« year* of age, ffvefeer 
eight inche* bhto^- w»H made, fair fkin, Cuddy eem. 
pkdioa, aHort brown hairj bad o»and took withMav 

jacket n»de failor famkjf, a porpl* and 
whit* nirr, one or ffctflkeck (birt*, HK* .

felt hat, a black nlMPail Jkercnief roaal. I 
hi* nlcV^a pair of white kcrleybreecbe*, ««d a pair d' J 
blue'frrge breechee, one>pair of Scotch Kilmarntcti. 
and ofiepalr of Kendall ribbed bofe mixed Mack ae4 
white, a pair of half worn (hoei, and iquaie. Atd 
buckle*, ne write* a good hand | and they have bota I 
been in dtffereat part* ot Heanfylvania. Whew 
take* op the albrcftid (ervant*^ anaV fecure* Uwftlfr 
that the (ublcriber-tmy.have them again, malt recain 
ten pouftdi rewardf ifirakea out of the province, if k 
the provinea, »froa»de. or hajf the above reward r« | 
either, by WJg7|*

^B R RICHARD ORAVEI. I

IV be 
ITIH' L x$.£***-

t, by the
8CHOO

mjmauavw ^ MarCtt it, 177*. 
HMtffar. on Thurway the a*ft 
the AiWcriber hereof,

Patuxtnt Iron.Work*, February *,

BEING defirou* of fettling the eftate of our father, 
RiCHAaa 6MOWDIN, Ute of Fatuxent Iron- 

Work*, deceafed, we rcqueft all fuch a* .ire indebted 
to (hid eftate to make immediate payment, a* no longer 
indulgence will be given them. Ailoall p«(on* that 
arc indebted to the Patuxent Iron-Work* Company, 
of more than twelve month* funding, are requeued to 
come immediately and make payment i and toofe who 
have it hot in their power to m*kt immediate pay 
ment, it i* expeAed they will come and' fettle their 
account* by not* or b/nd. If the above reqneftt a>e 
not complied witb, we (hall take fuch method* a* will 
compel a fetilement, without reipeS: to pcrfeov *U 
though it wjU be dUagreeable to

. tf if SAMUEL and JOHN 8NOVTDEN.
IL, where any gentkmea tha< 
their children, auy expeft to 

dona them.
EUQCNB FBRRI8.

M. 9. Any gen 
dean, wi:| meet witb
Oarard Hopkin*. jun. Mr. JobavCkiwmaa, Mr. Bevy 

and Mr. pavid •*« ^ *

want to board their cMU 
belt acebaamodationt at Mr.

' •' * \ -•

TblS ii tp alive nodee t» all 
tbat I tamftd to appraife the. 

M4ccubbin, dectaled, at hi* httedi— 
^nfe»Aru»lel county, oaTuefflay

WILLIAM WOODWARD, admr.
t Warfield and John M*rrl«fVf<pflt»red 

> by .the comouffiury.

8 L I
To be let to mare* the enluing feafon, at fcndKate 

farm, clofe by Mr. Stuart** fi>pc-walk, and wiupa a 
mile of Annapoli*,

nnHB high bred Engliih horfe, ILIM^ full fifteen 
•*• hand* high, rifing hven yean old. Slim it of a 

beautiful dark chcfniu colon'-, wa* got by Wikiniaa** 
Bahrain, hi* dam by Roger*** BaSram. hi* graodam 
by Sedbury c,*t of lerd ForMwrc** Mbonyi it will 
fluted to breed for either the taddtoorlinrf, being le- 
markaMy light and quick in hit movement*, free 
from any blemUh or incumbraace of gvat, aud hima.
tmed equal to any horft on the «oatitte*It,-i»urntile 

e«t* at nine (tone* He*,will be lot arfx doiUr*, tor 
the ftefoq, and half a crowaj to the groont. and a,* at 
fo low a rate the cam a»iU be 'expecla* before tie 

i* Ie4 out. Good patute f«r uharet.td be had at 
a crown a week* or at half a dollar^ with o*«per

Baltimore county, Patap(oo Meek, April t» 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

For apppreodjng a Runaway.

JAMES, a mulatto nave, (bmetimet known by tat I 
name of Vulcan, but commor Jy uofwcr* to tk* 

name of Buck, took onabiupt leave of hi* overdtr ' 
lajt Wedfiefoay, aad ha* not yet returned | he i* » I 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 inche* high^ftrong mid*, 
fenfible, artful, and deceptive in converfaiion, ftm 
and daring in hi* effort* to perpetrate villainy, tho' | 
of mild temper, and plaufirae in fpeech i he ha* (n- 
queatly travelled through a cwadtrable part of t*» I 
and fcrae part of the BjaymVe of.fennrylvama \ it 
well known, k i* fuppJHk ia the borough, and roe*. 
ty of Lancafter, and ii arqttainted with PhiUdelpbwi 
may probably therefore re-vifit tfaofe place*. «"•] 
working cloath* were a home manufactured long clcih 
waiftroa^ with fleevet, and breeche*, yam ftocknM 
ofoabrifliirt*. and. good (hoea, nailed with hob»i M 
it pollened of and ha* taken whh him a bloe Oenaia 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth ve*V two pair of on* 
ton and one pair of thread flockingv two whi>» ftbt 
ruiUd at the breaft, a good caftor hat witb band *•< 
buckle,, a pair of good.pumv*, with a pair of done* 
riaoied fitver bn<JUev 'Be ha* a mark of dtftioca^ 
which from nwdcMy, or (onia- other motive, he'tteu** 
ful to conceal) one of hia ear* (but which i* forgo*)* 
remarkably lei* theft the other. The. above riww^l 
will be pW if he (hould b* token (j^ out of thf ft* 
vjnce, pr«o wile* fr»m Baltimore town in the pm 
viace. ana brought home; five poanile i( at ib« ** j 

of 46 milft, there pound* -if jo, and fony W- 1 
if eo Oljlt*, with reafooable tiav*i;\ng txpenrt 1* I 

incnding the legal rhira* updtr the aft o|-mfe«»f»by tT
Juft publUhed, and to be (old at. the

P R O C E E D L N -O .4

C O N V N T I 0

t R O V I Kr C B

i&WttF,>
WThW&aytt*?* 1

>X»XtKXi.^.%)(,^^

I C Kl Ja R B E N,
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^1 " 1.

•S5*

lgn»" yWi

• -

  UptXI*

; or ,'opwr 
ieir nrfptc. 
long** ia- 
d verted to, 
to enfbrtt

DOT All,

ercnwfroiul- 
urdapatfel'

hlatk**t 
I fquaie fttd 
i«y have both 
la, WbM^ft 
icurts UtMt I* 
i, (hall neiin 
>ro.vificc, if it 
lire reward fe

DORAVHi

April j, IJ7* 
VARD.
r. .
known hy tkt

kofwtrt to tU
Dfhit overber
rned} he t* i

«erfatioQ, tff
vill.iny, * '

in he ha* fn-
  part of ti
-nfylvaro*«

Ph»Udel?b«|| 
placet.

T H U R 8 D A Y,

CA»IAND»A, aid *H tht  wnit'n n tbt Mi othec'akh 
ft

QtM-L-MlH ^^^^^

L OO^B*f,*imight be deemed abfeldteb/ he. 
ceffwy to fupprels all publication*, which 
tend to dilunite the colonies, lin thru- pre- 
lent Jpirited oppofition to a trail and un- 

_ natural attack from tiie pfopleof t Hgiund j 
-.* il.e quelbon of tx&ptnJtmty has bten lately ftart- 

ui a pamphlet entitled Common St*ft, aid ibpported- 
a variety of fubiequent au hori, 1 on felt 1 war 

_iith plea If d on the appearance of a writer on ttt ttbtr 
fan ot the queilion ; for as I hate no other view, vtnan 
Met and kappimifi for rhyfelf and pofteriry, I watde- 
kermineJ to give au earnett attention to the argument* 
on Ixrth fide*, t i* no matter. V^ith ihc, whether 1 live 
undwan emperor, a pope, a yafoavr, a king of tng. 
Un<l or a republic, provided Pcan- be convinced, by 

Krrtlu.ak'et'gimetiU, "**- (uth °T (uch «'-*ate contained 
he area tell quantity of happihefc for the people at large, 
ind for in lividualt in particular) tor as lam in the tt- 

ku.aiun of 99 out of every 100 in the wdrld, who have 
no exiwctaridn* of ever atcending into office, and riding

. and rip ;*j»»k>ng Hft of chirgMOT Jltit AI
><ffign» and wklutt nrtfticat, wtmtd not both' eXpeft n
i«r? .|hink tl^nafebrca^rntftly ihfiilte*, a*T- being fbmetifact
lU^,ao>»«i*M,dr(.rvc' the "  "   "" - - - - -

,r*m*rab«V gentlemen.

 *
M *> iJtacM&fcf 
tot writ tit KIV   

tbat,a 
know, >care tot*,

wo 
froin

_)o« «
g'eattv tiHftriatct ,(bm 
tortb, no led. than whttu<^4te 
/  »»a*/   <0<«l feforotit* in 
a*d tbt M.-ivtrld. Do 
thoulandth part of your,
or defire ,to know .who are .the1 writer* oU' tb<* 
fubject..~if John » NoRcs and I on .a tiilmuMuld 
fixed on a» the auttaofi in tbik ,city,vand -mould band 
forth to the public, etery .foible and unfavourable inci 
dent of each otber'i lile, of what importance, think yoa, - 
would tlii» be to thole who are ftringer* to tbem botb.<  > 
It* Kouli Khan'* gardener'*: daughter had a chid by tlifc 
grand vifir.'* brother, what, lias that to do With trie re 
volution in PeifiaJ   'til the nulttfr and not (be *f*n> 
that the public are concerned «fhb. If lord North him- 
leit was prifooer aoion^tt us, and fliould tfiiie forth Iron! 
hi» contineinent,. daily lucubration* on the (libjeft nov* 
hetore us,.,) would give thenv ah earneft anatting, a4 if*' 
tb,ey flowed froiji the pen of * Ltimden dr a , Burke ; aridtUe top of the machine, and have only to <xpc£t

ntnbute my proportion of labour to wfotel it along, ye' 1 am a zsaldiu advocate .inauift Great Britain in the - 
refore think it mr buuneft, as-well as myjtUatu i*- prelent controverfy { 'til trui&.tlone I am hunting for,

-«* « h" '  ««  »~  - »«- ~i--    - -    - - -'-

t»ro 
ith hob* i 

O*na»
Lo pair ol en** 
1 Vb***^
with band t« 
pair of doa*#

rkbfdiJUnclfc*
Hivt,U«
bich i* forg*)*' 

above ri*«* 
out of tkfl 
in in the |«H
  i£»t to***:
and fen? **

IveliWi

N G 4

I O N

to

fo

lO CO!
[ therefore ...._.. .... ,
,.. trs, to fee that it i* fo conducted,a* to rtjdte with 
idle labour a« poffible, and tne machinery Ho contrived 

to be the lealt liable to j et out uf order in tta variety 
t iough and Imoolh roads through which we-mail ititf. 
wably pal*. Now.taking it for granted, that the triav 
hine m*f ne eflirily be kept in proper motion, I corl- 
:lude, we are not to conluit the eaic and convenieh t of 
he TiJtn, but tb*t of the ^atgtu-utta^ who being the 

and giving motion to the machine for their
 *'n emolument ( know critic* the funiie wont run iip- 
n all t»urs, hut 1 (hall ncterthelef* Rkk to it till you 
'*" r me a better) I fay, we move it along for cur iAva 
moiument j and if the ruiir* mould infift on having it 
>uili, to contain only a fiugle chair tor a crowned head, 
r to Ipre.ui a urgcr floor over our heads to lupport a
 tymnonwealth, tut who full, and not Ilitj who ricf,-, 

t to be tl-.e judge* of the inattcr; for that lome r.iyf 
;;7, ami that lome >uiit rilr, in i very community on 
he f<uc of the earih, muft ne granted me 5 tticretorc, 
_i l kive to confid^r, with the reft of my brethren on 
be groun.l, is to.wtach m lelt to that mafbth* or (if 
o.u wont let me purlue'the funiie) to that ;wr "'

l wltkh will -ailbrj mi the molt caie 
,e ,tait : ain4 1
People in general know (6 lillle of the different/Wove- 

ol a Iiaie and the lOinplicr.teii. connexions and 
jepeodentiei on the other power* of the. world, that 
hey .ire almott unequal to tlie talk of fonning u proper 

'giiicnt ol the dtncis or untitnt Is or this or tnat moJe j 
r -.iiis realbn it gave me gre.it pleaiure to think I wa* 

6w about to have the mutter laid before me in an «pr* 
(nnd.d manner, tint . and the rett of my unlettered 

iretliren might ju 'gc tor > urfelVes. "i he writer figned 
1(0, t (huuld have liked much better, had Iv.t action* 
iirdpondcil with hi* declarations lays he, " nor need 
any ueilon bi alumtd \ for an i*dt<mi our tuifry ex. 
prcilion, lhall not dilhonoitr my ptn, nor yet a ft gle 
Icntimcnt. which it not calculated to < cment all par. 
tics in the province, upon liife and popul.tr ground*^ 
more firmly than ever, in executing tne retolvCJ of 
the ongre.s, apd main aining tmerioan liberty"", 

ad thii Jtttacy prevailed in C*to'i brealt, why did he', 
lew lines hetorc, charge the t omracntaiors on the con- 
uft of the nlVciubiy. with " ftutnltw Mifrtprtfinia 

I* ttiHtf" Dtitnty and fturrililf can certainly htve no 
ililc (.onaexion ana unhappily for him, in hi* <e> 

nd letter he proceed* to term a writer, who Itile* him. 
:lf Cafluodra --' an intbufiafl, a mtdfaun, :md tbarha-' 
' in." Language of this kind, can be o1° no real u(e to 

n who arc (tarching for truth, and I will take the \\- 
:ity to rcqucft Csto, in hb future eflUy*, to keep Up 
i the dieiHcj he proftlfcdto fct out with. 1-could hate 
ilhcd to hive paflcS Cnfixdra nnnotked on this head ) 
it a» bt allo hnft given loamuth reaibn for cenfure, l 
II jult m;ikcitr«* to fay,- that his argument* have ac«. 

[uired no force with me, hy directing p<rf«K*i attack* 
Catb, and endeavouring to point out the real man 
the puhli { nay, by introducing the very name of a 

irivate gentleman into his efiays, and obliquely gUnc- 
if at him a* the. writer Of Cato't tetter*, l am Itnlthle 

i* 16 guarded, that Caffandra may plead olf, and t^e- 
«, It he p,»»fe*, that be had no luch perlbn in view \ 

i Uato might find it difficult to difprove bit fmcerity. 
lf»ndra m»y allo ;>fl*rt, wlierc he hints at-the dani;er 
licit Lato run* of *\ too fwr provoking tlie majf Iky of 
tht people by the bold iourifhct of a p*n which1 pays   
no relpitt 10 truth, lett he may find it expedient to 

'Vend hi day* «n the principles of dtftxdtntj" that he 
"" t no luch thing, a* the threatnmg (,at» with the 

of l>«ing hanged by a motri though hi* marking 
word " 4tp«nd4M<y" in italic*, will certainly convey 
t idea to many minJ,.---Now gentlemen, with ail 

:»< rtlpect to you both, 1 would wuh you 10 avoU in- 
ny and I'trfanaltty t. however (harp your minds mny 
I" Jgaimt each other, upon a fuppofitlon that you 

Vhc iecrtt of name* on both fide*, I would 
you to confider. tkit though you are both Vo ' 
i. yet you me in'lome mealure aceouutaWe to 

:.. . ftv)>V advocates, pleading a caUf'e ot great ! 
before aienrncd court, and an intelligent 
makYitte of illiberal reflectknn upoh-«ueh 
-  in.n,'.'i._i ( , »r. ,i i,.n »i   L, ; *:\j_ 

tucnff ibi iff Action of- 
1 _ wrophctei *

hon,

bt tke-ca%Vfith nine-tenth* ot the 
1 beg you wiv.behtve like gtntlemeii 

.and to tiie* .ptibttci canvat* the matter 
 Ofld ttptft luppofe yoUrfblvcs df 

importance, a*. t»4iiiok we. ftiall be pleated 
j'vnr.callioe Q«V our atte^riob from the^rand quei- 
tp tbc uniinBOrtani difiwodt of the (bareBtn or 

ototth^eparty.^ J. wi^i a great number of o* 
thv-rs, Ihvuld M.ijted to fco y<>u jtmer duf^lolto the 
queltioh, on bi)tS/idci. Stata the advantages of an in 
aepeii«le«c«"ith< benefit* to ixxdtrixid trum a new mode 
of gov«nnn«nt > hew .it will attect i*jtt>iduaji i the addi- 
tionai hitppineU anil freedom ii wil! produce, fartitiuar- 
izsJ in a nuuiiier of pj*ut, elf of inltOncet j tor tlioogk I, 
and loinc o'thers, miglit be latitfied with the gtn;iai if

bnablf 
and of' 

in war, >fith\
. -  . dtherj perbapt 

they mtjr Tiaderttke hi ft**' ofir Wm'np the Streightt 
hitotb* MMterl^neill,:»r^tij»«|^W(ttfeai; to . ol- . 
lattd, D«(mt»ark|'-'N«M%ar,,: *J«|eftifHRSuIBtt we muft- 
thert eifh* 5AVr» iT"tf«l V»>iojff'tcr»iit', orpaf 
IcJme *ui9H>t td 1* forelrtl p*fWP"(or'i*oretiiOn ui: 
thofe fe» Hie ejlpenee* in any; : <tf^y Of tbof? cafe*;- 
you fhouW grre to Us alfo iii  vtHit droportion the' 
value of «W eftart* iii 1 Ameri- * wilt erkreafe, fe a».tt» ' 
defhy the UeceflTary tha>ge* of government,, takinj' 
f4r granted, %»t <rt it. i6d.-tii fijthj p^ound, on »(/' 
taxauU tfaitri* A*tr&6, doe* now yield "sjj.v.i ""dpi1- 4 
Ur*, being rather rhore thart tiff * mi fan \ w'.nth 51- 
calculated tbta\ fthnfylvania iUlattd hy thecoiigreft' 
to pajr about««/ rigbth of all the exherief* of \he united : 
calorriei, »id a* a fix of i».6d.< in the pOohd in the 
(Jd province^ rieati »o6ut /f.»j,96o w« niay fuppife;'. 
an IK (d. tax upori the unned colonies, wil; y ?.l juft 
tight time* a* ntucb, which i* £.*eo,o->& our . u'rency' 
or SJi-lii dol ar» per anndm, . Laltly you are to ctih- 
fiiler, after all thing* are candidly Hated, whether the ' 
fdnn ahn'i((Uy hrtlea ori the otie liaridW pr'otcft our- : 
Mytt, and UM atXoltrte -gwiil ih trade (*»tr arid abovii3 
whit we uftd to make) ori the dfher"h rid', frvr (ft Iff r 
render it molt for our ihtereft to Kpint* Irdn ftritfflfcv^ 

  On tb< part of th'ofe wSo   orttvB-.l for aV^i**", theV ! 
niuft ikew wltat arc the-ad vantage* thrft refill tff^k fiicft 
a.connexion'}, what were the -tntltotflMy ei; 
govern itictit in AtBerica,   l$>r» lhe^mie1(V. 
what are tHfr exclirfive privilefe* \i deti 
exporting, goddt to Great bfitud j wbttHsr 
» ie a£t» of parliament In favouh of the cdH>*ie¥, 
prejudice of othfcr'n-tionii at(d which We retjp the %flrt*' 
advantage ol am! Whether thefc are >-quita1et»t f» any' 
loll we miiy fultairi) by havirig 0tir tra le-confined '* 
them j whetl*tr oUrTrade Ii n<* linitte.l *oJOtir 
advantage ^ you nre to parti tolat.il* tbe 
trade to, ortiUr th« 6!d regiiMhiohs \ ' 
acticle* of America',''wjiich we rnaj^c*

of 
t'' 

fro*J

icit.on,.«.« tint die Hate will te much bencfit-al b'y die rrigri port*, yoA mult atft flte»'that tbe prihcmaJ
rilH1«TI» ' \ f* rlf-r^ 1ft MO ir^ilillt** f1rlml<l'irktt 1..M. «*.«- !»-*_ ,.i" 7L " _ _»i- : __ .. . f **.. J . I * .-i« ' -•is no gaining adniiflion n\ro)on>e 1x3- 
lom«, buc by jail and /ejiitvt dti«cH/lral)in; r.ml the 
number of iu.li it wry yrtdl^-tG make mylelf better 
undcntood, j.jue.tn thai---it .t, being H Ihopkcrpcr in 
this city^ buying .1 tolerable Hand for DuUUeii, though 
at a danuuce fob" »h" tuarket,. waa to l>c aitvitsti bv.i)| 
td «iuo»i ui-i ft up. to ilie oaifkiirtt at the town, wnere 
lie,(ooUld be lure to make hi» fortune^ A would rutu- 
rahy requiie Ot h/e«/ fro$ of its f>rti>a->lii'\, us the pto- 
polaijui^iiLleein H.lti-.in^e one) out it ?;,'-being in tlte 
iccrct, lnoo,ul inlprnt Ifi'm that die corporation bad He-   
tcrmmcd to remove tlie mai ket 'to iil,.t very ipor, A 
woutd n>.t licliute a moinsnt avouc t.itf-mutter; lo \viiti 
reipeot to u tf-tvittnif, I'Ane people viil be latistidd 
witn nothing* Ji-oit of luch tuar und ittMOnJIrali'vt tvi- 
oence; .you mult tell. tliem, allo, of the p.uticular ntvj 
tiad.t, winch will l>i opened to u>.| tilt prices our goods 
will bear at bunt, to the j*rmtr. mid what they will 
bring at jucb and fucb porn, and how much thole 
pnccs tjcutd wluc we have b«en Hied to get for thcm^ 
at tftc ina:kcts we Acre uliow'd to trade to; in this you 
unlit iia.iu the aiticici the price*, and the puce:; you 
muit then tell us, tlie advantages of buyirfg linens, 
woolens, cotton*, liiXu, and haid ware, in Fiance; 
ipain und jo.-tugal, auct other countrie* in J-urope, 
a.id how mucii cueajirt they are than in tngland, and: 
Ireland ; i:\ this top yoa mvt.uimn.' the goods, ilie plnces, 
and price!) nncl'wnether tbelepiact-s will take in ex- 
cliadjjv, our /*w5 r, «ur n*valjhrei, Our lol/acto, jlax 
jie<t. Sec', tic. and trim price*, they will give; what 
credit it U cultomary lor thOle* leycral k laces Co allow . 
td foreigner* on w<iat we commoniy call dry goods| 
tor our country people generally|fcquirinlg-credit, the 
merchant-Importer inuit have credit*./*«, otlici wile trade 
will be conhiicd to i.jnu neb bwfit, who will ex^ct 
wh.it pricei tney p'-eali.-, upon the farnu-r and coniurner. 
Neat you mult UKW, tti»t tne ch.irge of Supporting 
govcriinunt A ill be tijs, in a ttate of iuJtpindi*ct, .than 
it hath been heretofore, durjng.a eana^ianf yoa inuit 
name the exptncc* vr; no-w pay, and the expense we 
ihall then pay; you mult give an eft'unate of the charge 
of lupporting lucii an armj and 6a4/j, in ti.ne of peacc-^ 
ai may .ihr.iyi prelci vc the peace j t,her* are many w|iq, 
wont ue latiified, witli your telling them, that " a well 
regulated militia will lave all the.e*, ence arifing on 
the (core of an army," fay thqy, a man's time and 
labour, when- he muiters, wilt alw.iyt be the U-.me u 
him, ai montj paid, anil that tlMtrefore you mult fix the 
nmnixi- of mt* tU^t are to be enrolUd twy jtar, and 
the numbtr «/ limtt they mill appear) f >r mitaiKe, if 
in Penniyiyanja »j,oio Ihould inuller eight tunes in 
the year, at M. <id, per day, ii would ainounf .to 
/..a5 ooo, whiah would be jult, equal to the pr.-lent 
is. 6d. tax on nil the eftatcs in the province j it tiiey 
are to receive ff* pay it will neverthelefs ibea,»,i to, 
them, tijual to th-af j**n if tbey^-/ ti bt paid tb»a- 
mouut ol tin* tiXj Ihoul^i certainly l>e' 4tliimatiui, becau% 
it mu/l ^e'b'a^ 'by t^»e. cqmniuajjiy at largt in evary 
province, inj inqpo^tioiT to; the^ Ati°mbfr* fo enrolled as 
a militia. ,1 he cXueivce oC b^UlVWi * /utficient 11--et 

> (h juid allb; utaCcertained", and a)/^flic numUcr of ttiip* 
and ihe'u. necefTiry to be kept m ctnflant pje^ a* 

> guarda coft»'«» 0L-c»uon»> copyoyi, o^di p«cli vclfeli/ 
conveyuyi'a'ni,,aflaUo''* t-o<hV,^irfir«nt port* in Europe^ 
and you aiuft»allb eflMai^ate tU,e^annual cxpenca 
watcl.ingj and'keeping thpft vej 
are laid qp^ aUj* tne expence* ot 
court of1 1 urope am'bAfla lor*, fionl^ 

' even bribe, 'money, foretell: 
rclpeltirc je»o)jlct*|-T;

of Tht goo'di we import from F.nrUpd and Jrtiifid co«ld   
lint be luppHetf ut Upon as pood-termfc (Mrii -aqjr othef ; 
counrry, «th« that tHole'natiOitti wfrh whom we iffig^t* 
iac.ina ro trade, would rfot.grant (H bdui»tl:i'wh ' 
nival Jf-fti, and furhlrj other artitl4> tit t*t Tam« ' 
uaouo-«  tu^iacdda«»v4br«wW>«'.of wh ci» arinumlU   
piul to MIC colonial, ^oumoukl Aim up Voti moft ilfb 
lltcw   aulc (if you >an) why America oQght iot to t«l«e' 
credit to h'si feit; for all the taXe* paid hy the Ehglifll 
iiwnufaclu'rrri, before they Tend the:r go >A to the coloi 
niesj it being generally granted, ( tha; thrconlU'ntr ul 
timately p >ys all chargr*; you ntdit allo>Acw, wllethrf 
tuxes on gOo<Js ; imported Intd Amerka flwitt HtHaM\

(wlxtrt inipoit* hre very h«a*y) are ot   
are not added to the coftof tiie ftJd goott*'. ih the lame 
in-inner a* y»c ,re.kdn tlie.n dn F.m<li'h goodi." Alfd 
wlv:tlirr the long eitabitfhed credit our American mtr-   
cliH.iii hive obtained in ling*a\id, ih th* tatntar part of -' 
the kingdom, with the tngiaui itanu'affj'tn, cinnut be 
a> well accortphfoed in tlie »«ti> countries we »nay gd   
to j or whether we m«.t «»ke ibr'tr good?,- from nfcr- *' 
chints at the feveral out-pirn, with alt the MJJb utea'it   
or interverting dealers profit add?<l .o ttlem < and it *tf   
ihould obtain i red it at fuch pUces for t-ufe.vt month j, M   
in tingland. what will be'the ,.Ji/-:aet, which M'Fi-tit-Mitun 
» Dutfb.na*, or a SpaniA*t, will cliuie to put on hi* ' 
goexls, as an equivuUor,- far the njk wUicli he will fup*  ' 
pofe himf.-lfi to n|n,' by- trufting flriajerj. '  VVIiether it "  
is not a general tita.)lilhed cu '.ort with all ttndfag na- ' 
tioiis to truit foreigner*/ with Whom they hate" ho Ic'^al : 
or political confiitut onal cannt-xio'ii, a* tVeety a« their : 
own luhjt^j in diltant parts of the World } if this is mt 
generally the cale, yojn IhouH (h:w, why America cah't. 
makctieaiiet with luch powc-i'i, in ord:r td obtain credit;   
either by pledging to them the tftatti ot the- comixunitj 
atiarge, to make good deaciendes tjiat mi^ht happen 
byj/titiviltujtj faiHng, ot negfi^ting to pa/luch foreign
dA>ti, or by fucb other rncansA* the American nates 
ini^lit think fit to offer, Y#h (hbuld affo*lh,ew, whether, 
ttre low price of^oods, for many"year* palt, w>ts oWirf.f v 
to the ligallnefi of tlie Ji.vaml, or to t\\n<^rtarq*mtr- 
tut brougltUo market, or to the rta/'i>':al'leitt/i-*n<lm0Je->' 
ration ot tb« importing murdiants; an: I whether,-if' 
France,- Sp^in .and Holland (hauld refute td givt crtdit' 
to every young |ocrchant going out.for,a cargo, with «.   
tjlerat)ie Teconimeudjition,.ai the, traders in tngland 
have boon accuttomed to do, 1 fay, it thi» ihould be tha' 
cale, and .the importation (hbuhl fa',1 tvhalj into the- 
hands of a /MV neb mtrcbatit, why might not lome 
mode ot restriction be entered into for pi-eventing the 
exorbitant exactions tliey might be ruiity .o;, to the 
gr<<at injury of the conlumcl* t You nmrtt allo cortvince: 

. the fcmrter, if he bought-.  hi* goods a* low at tormerlyv 
occafionc>l by a re-ttnion with Great^bri ain, .that h* 
would aifo li,ive the fame advaotngitf «*' firipping off hit - 
produce, wkidi he hu* benn ulea t^- ^iiout any re- 
l^ricpon tai4 Oik «nr tr.de that tiiight, iaKMc the price 
when, be boouitlrt l\i* nidpa to nifitrket.-< ¥»v» mult allo 
point.put vv|)3it advantage «it would, be to KngUnd ta> 
hive iotracct, oiicc'morc exported.to them (  and *hetUdf.' 
it.tfpannfpoilototitHinMttptxoiii, would be any induofc- 
racut, tor th«in to'olfcr 1* bettec.ter4i».. home might)'

o|
whi^h
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ASHTON, care of Wo. Deards, Anaapo- 
VAn. Aikman (2) Annapolis. Sally Alien

: * *• ' .. } 1 '

_1 Jllft T^»a*«y *»•>•»•,*••*»• \»^

at Mr. Jacket/ Annapolis.

qjT AWTIVY
Wan*, cacliion* beans, or aft 

peas, for whick will.be given th«.h( 
ISAAC NPH

B.
Norman Bruce, Pipe-creek. Frederick county. 

James Brooks, Annapolis. Thos. Braithwait, An 
napolis. Chas. Beatty, Annapolis.

C.
Benaet Chew, Annapolis. Sanl. Chew, Maiyl 

land' John M'Caull at Anty. Steward's. Annapolis. 
Abraham Claude, Annapolis. Michl. Coughlan (z). 
Wm. Cook, Annapolis.

D.
Danl. Dulany, jun. Annapolis. Danl. Dorgan, 

at Emory Sadler's, Efq; Chester-town, K«nt county.
E.

John Eden, St. Clement's Bay. Was. Eddis, 
Annapolis.

F.
Rebecca Fry at Nottingham, Maryland. CoK 

Wm. Fitzhugh, Calvert county. Jas. Forces; Charles 
county. Lieutenant Benj. Ford, Annapolis.

G.
Frederick Green, Annapolis(z). Mr. LGeau, dan 

cing malier, Annapolis. Mrs. Gator. James Geoghe- 
gan, t q; Summerfett county. Henry Chew gator, 
Annapolis.

H.
Rebt. Harrifon, Choptank river, Maryland. 

James Holliday. Queen Ann's county. John Heb>- 
burn, barber, care of Mrs. Rieth, Annapolis. Na 
than Hi«n»mond, Annapolis. Mr. Harris, black- 
(mith, Annapolis.

L. 
Rev. Francis Lauder, Calvert cou»ty, Maryland.

M.
Benj. Mackel, care of Wallace and Davifon,. Arm- 

napolis (3). Jofeph Mattingly, to the care of Nacy 
Ford, St. Mary's county. Eliz. Morton, at Charles 
Carrol'*,- Annapolis. Opt, Mayberry, Aanapolis.

O; 
^ Alexander Ogg, Hunting Town.

P.
Robt. Pottinger, P. G. eiounty. John Pitt» An 

napolis. David Plunket, at Mrs. Howard's. Mr. 
Jas. Peal, Annapolis.

_ carrot*, 
nd of Indian 
price*, by

for Mr. Ron AT CVUMIKS.

Tofiah RuflTel, care 
James Reed, Anna

Col. Rurafcy, at Annapolis. 
fcf Mrs. Reynolds, Annapolis. 
polis.

S.
Wm. Summerville (2) Annapolis. Thomas Smith, 

Chriitn. Town. Gavin. Ham. Smith, care of Fre 
derick Green. David Steward, elk. of land office, 
Annapolis. Anna Steward, Maryland. Stephen 
Steward, Weft River. Thos. Smith, eaftern Shore. 
John Summerville, Saint Mary's county. Meff. 
Gallaway and Steward, Annapolis.T.

Capt. Edwd. Taylor, county of Ackomack (z).
Yr .

Alex. Williams, near Annapolis. John Weems, 
Calvert county, Maryland. Col. Wier, Aanapolis.

Annapolis, March 26, 17/6. 
AN away from the fubfcriber, an indented fer- 
vant lad, named Edward Burford, born in 

ampmire, about Eve feet two inches high, fair 
complexion and brown hair: had with him two cloth 
coats, one a London brown, the other of coarfe 
light coloured cloth with waiftcoat of the fame, 
much worn, good buckfltin breeches, ribb'4 worded 
dockings and Engli/h made (hoes. He is very fond 
of liquor, and can give no better reafon for nis e- 
lopement, than that he often Merited ckaflifement 
and never received it. Should he be taken ten miles 
from home I will give 20 millings reward on his 
return. /*

J.CLAPHAM.

T O B E 8*0 £ D,,
A VALUABLE traft of land, containing alb acre* 

 **  more or lefs, fitnated.upon Rock creek in Frede 
rick county, within four mile* of George-town and 
eight of Bladenfruig, ico acre* whereof are in wood, 
and the remainder inclofed by a good fence t there 
are about ten acre* of the aforefaid land may be nude 
good meadow with HttUf tronUe. I have likewife for 
tale *5 acre* of land near or adjoining the town ot 
Upper Marlborough, in Prince-George'* county, with 
good improvement* thereon, and a valuable mill in 
good repair, and grind* all feafon*. For terms apply 
to Robert whitaker near the aforefaid town, or Wil 
liam Belt in Frederick county*

Maryland,1 Somerfet county* Feb. 15,^1776. 
' pHE yifitors of Eden fchoo!, in the c nnty aforefaid, 

 *  hereby give notice, that they want a rrrefter for 
faid fchool i Any perfon inclinable to undertake, that   
is properly qualified, and can come well recommended, 
is defired to apply as (oon as poflible. The mafter'* 
falary in faid fchool is one hundred and thirty pound* 
per annum, with diet, warning and lodging found.

Signed by requeftof the Visitors,

HENRV LOWE5.

OTY DOLLARS REWARD.- 
Frederick county, Maryland, Hailing'* river,

February 14,1776.
AN away from the fubfcriber, laft night, two 

_ _ Irifc fervant men, both weaver* by trade, viz. 
Chriftopher Warren, about five fee} four inches high j 
had on, when he went away, a (kort pale blue coat, 
which has been turned, and is double bvoafted, with 
black horn buttons,-and a pair of browa cloth troufers; 
he has (hort curled black hair, a very long nofe which 
appears to lean to one fide of his face, dark eyes, 
and a few blue fpots in his face, which appear to be 
fpeck* of gunpowder j he is about tliirtyrnve years of 
age.  George Murdy, abort twenty years of age, 
five feet eight inches high, fair complexion, gray 
eyes, ftraight black hair; had on, when he went 
away, two ftriped country cloth jackets; one pair of 
ftriped country cloth breeches. They took with them 
two horfei, two fiddles, and two bridles ; one * roan 
horfe with a black mane and tail, trots and gallops, 
branded on the near (boulder L F, about fourteen 
handi high, and goes dutl on the road } the other a 
(mall bay horfe about fourteen hands higji, branded on 
the near (houL'er O, paces and gallops, and (hod be 
fore. Whoever takes up the faid lervants and horfes, 
and fecures them, fo that the owner may get them 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid ^y

GEORGE SNELL.
N. B. It is probable they may have ether deaths 

with them, or get their OMB changed.

. Opposite Mrs. Jofcafon's tavern, ,A«»*»OLis, , 
 fftBGS Uave to acquaint the |.«b;ic in senei»' t 
JE> and hi*friend* in particular, that he Mill cnnti. 
slue* to carry on «bo aforefaid trade* tir all their varitqt 
brancke*, and at the ntofk reafenable rate* } alfo-iha* 
be cleans and repair* aU tort* of fire-arm*, final), 
fifcordi, hangtf*, and .eutlafiV* i He aifo mike* hook* 
for (words in the neataft and moft approv«d manner.   

N. B. He has lev oral grott of boor-'.w'' e ve« 
difpofeof

rm

SIX fOUNDl REWARD.

STOLEN away from the fuMcriber, on T«efd«y 
night the loth inftant, »--dark bay or brown horie,!, 

10 or IT- year* old lalt fprinp, upwardi of-15 handr 
high, his hind feet white, and lias a-few gray hairs in-, 
hit forehead, pacer, trots and gallop, and when recta 
goes with pretty good (pints, has a hanging main, lit. 
tie foretof, yellow nofe, and (hort hack } hi* t^<l wl>c» 
ttimmed, which wa* very-lately, w«« iiHunled for fr 
fwitch, but by (he unlkilfulnefs of OK perfon who' 
did it, it wat made almolt a» fliort iiva Jong bub, the 
hoof*o/ hi* fore-teet were broken on the mfirfe, and 
he^had on a pair of (h«ei about ha*f worn, but if h« 
ha« been much rode, it is very p< obable thnr one or 
both may be oft by this time. Whoever takes uptxxfc 
thief and horfe, To that the thief be convicl-cl, and the 
horfe delivered to me at the Patuxent iron-work*, 
fhall receive the above re\vai d, or *o-(hillings for the 
horfe only, but if tlie horfe (houldbe a great dirtance, 
reafoMpblc charge* will be allowed if brought horn*,

JAMES RAWLINGS.

R

R

%^A^V^  -«

ve otli

Annap«lis, February 10, 1776.
To be fold at public vendue, by the (ubfcriber, on the

fecond Tuefday in April next (on the premiles) by
vjitue of a power of attorney from Mr. John Kols
Key, elded)Con and heir at law of Fcanc.s JCcy, late
of Caecil county, Efq; deceafed,

A VALUABLE plantation, containing about three
 ** hundred acres, being pa> t of a traft of land called
and known by the name of Anne Catharine Neck, or
Carpenters Point, fituate, lying and being in Csecil
county aforefai I, at the head ot Cliefapea.-.c B..y, near
the mouth of North-Ealt river, and about three miles
fromu^harlet.Town. There is on the faid p'antation,
an efpeding fine filhery, part of which at prelent rents
for nlkr one hundred pounds per annum.

Alfo to be fold ai public vendue, the houfes and lots 
in Charles-Town, formerly the property of the faid 
Francis Key, the day alter the fale of the abovemen- 
tioned plantation. *. ~/

t* y 1C JAMES BROOKS.

' Prince George's county, May 1

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfon* indented 'to 
the fubfcriber, either by bund, note, or open 

account, to immediately come and fettle their refpec. 
tive debts, as I am determined to give no longer in 
dulgence*. I hope this r«qui(ition will b* a'dverted to, 
other wife 1 (hall take compuUory methods to enforce 
payment, without anjfrrefpect to perli.ns.

- "    JOSEPH DUVALL.

April 10, 1775.
TEN POUND* REWARD. 

A'N aw4y from the Atbfcriber, living in Kent 
county, Maryland, the 8th of tbis inltant, two 

IriOi indented fervant*, each of which has about three 
year* to ferve, viz.

FRANCIS MANIS, about thirty year* of age, a 
very ftout well made fellow, about nve feet ten incl.c* 
high, very full faced, (hort dark hair i had on and 
 took with him, a good brown broadcloth coat, and 
black velvet jacket and breechei) and a pair of black ' 
everlatting breeeches, with yellow metal buttons, an 
old blue coat with new large (k«ves, (hirts, flioci ani 
Itockingt) his calling a ditcher or brickuiaker..

JOHI* DELANY, about 36 years of age, rTve feet 
eight inches high,, well made, fair (kin, ruddy com. 
pleftion, (hort brown liair; had on and took with him, 
a green jacket made lailor fafhion, a purple under 
jacket, a white (birr, one or tw«£heck (hirts, much 
worn, ifctaew felt I,at, a black filk^tandkerchiel'round 
hit necK, a pair of white kerfey breeches, ard a piir o»' I 
blue frrge breeches, one* pair of Scotcli Kilmarncck, 
and one pair of Kendall ribbed hofe mixed Mack and 
white, a pair of half worn (hoes, and iquuic lied 
buckles, he writes a good hand j and they have both 
been in different parts ot Pennfyivania. Whoever 
takes up the afore/aid fervants, and fccures them i» 
tnat the fubfcriber may have them again, (hall receive 
ten pounds reward, ifuaken out of the province, if ia 
the province, f^X pounds, or half the above reward Fur. 
either, by Zfc W

RICHARD GRAVE!

\

Vinfche:

9m capt. Scott's company of re- 
^fc fellow, about 5 feet 9 or 10 

thesTiighi|'na*^»l John Afttton, and appear* to be 
about 22 years of age. Whoever will bring the a- 
bov« folslier to capt. Scott, or any officer ot the faisi 
company, (hall receive jhe fum of three pounds.

March ij, 1776. 
To be opined at South-river, on Thurfiay the »ift 

inftant, by the fubfcriber hereof,

THE LATW SCHOOL, where any gentlemen tha( 
are pleated to fend their children, may expeft to 

have the greateft joftice done them.
wj *J ^ EUGENE FBRRIS.

N. B. Any gentlemen that want to board their chil 
dren, wi 1 meet with tVe beft accfenmodations at Mr. 
Gerard Hopkins, jun. Mr. John Cowman, Mr. Henry 
Hall, and Mr. David Evans.

'* March 15, 1774. 
rT"«HIS is tp $ive notice fo all perRpns conceined, 

JL that I intend to apnraife the elate of Mr. Jame* 
Maccubbin, deccafed, at his late dwelling plantation 
in Anne-Arundel county, on Tuefday the, i6th day of 
April next.

3W Jf\ WILLIAM WOODWAUD, admr.
MefT. Jofeph Warfietd and John Marriott {appointed 

appraifcrs by the commiflary.

Patuxent Iron-Works, February t, 1776.

BEING defirous of (e tiling the eftate of our father, 
RICHARB SNOWDEN, late of Patuxent Iron- 

Works, deceafed, we requeft all fuch as .ire indebted 
to faid eftate to make immediate payment, as no longer 
indulgence will be given them. Allo all peifons that 
are indebted to the Patuxent Iron- Works Company, 
of more than twelve months (landing, are requeued to 
come immediately and make payment ; and thofe who 
have it not in their power to m»ke immediate pay 
ment, it is expelled they will come and (ettle their 
accounts by note or b <nd. If the above requetts a-e 
not complied with, we (hall take fuch methods as will 
compel a fettlement, without refpeft to perfons, al 
though it will be dilagreeable to

tf (jfl SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDEN.

S L I 
To be let to mires the entiling feafon, at Sandgate

farm, clofe by Mr. Stuart's lope-walk, and within a
mile of Annapolis,

rr»HE high bred EngliJh horfe, 8 L I M^ full fifteen 
hands high, riling feven years old. Slim is of a 

beautiful dark chefnut colou', was got by Wildman's 
Bakram, hi* dam by Rogers's Ba^ram, his grandam 
by Sedbury tat of lord Portmore's Ebony } is well 
fuited to breed for either the (addle or turf, being ie- 
markably light, and quick in hi* movement*, free 
from any blemifli or incumbrance of gum, and is ima 
gined equal to any horf: on the continent, four mile 
heats at nine ftone. He will be let at fix dollar*, |or 
the feafon, and half a crown to the groom , and as at 
fo low a rate the ca(h will be expefled before the 
horfe is led out. Good paflure for mares to be had at 
half a crown a week, or at half a dollar, with proper 
feeding. * **

Baltimore county, Patapfco Neck, April 3, 1775. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

For appprending a Runaway.

JAMES, a mulatto (lave, fometimes known by thr | 
name of Vulcan, but commorJy anfwers to the 

name of Buck, took on abiupt leave of his overker 
lalt Wednefday, and has not yet returned j he is s 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 inches high^ftrong marfe, 
(enfible, artful, and deceptive in conversion, firm 
and daring in his efforts to perpetrate villainy, ttio' 
of mild temper, and plaufihle in fpeech t he lias fr<- 
quently travelled through a confidence part of thii 
and fome part of the prqsjifice of Pennfyivania t ii 
well known, H it fuppq*^, in the borough and rotin- I 
ty of Lancaftcr, and iv acquainted with Philadelphia ( 
may probably therefore re-vifU thcfe places. Hit 
working cloath* were a home m*nufailu re<i long clr-ih 
waiftroat with fleeves, and breeches, yarn flocking), | 
ofnabrig fhirt, and good (hoet, nailed with hobs i b> 
is poffleiled of and has taken with him a blue Germw 
(erge coat, a green broad doth veft, two pair of cot 
ton and one pair of thread flocking', two white (bin 
ruffled at the bread, a good caftor hat with band and 
buckle,, a pair of good purity*, with a pair of doub* 
rimmed filver buckle*. He has a mark of diftinftHi, 
which from modelty,or fome other motive, he is care 
ful to conceal; one of hi* ears (but which i* forg-t)   j 
remarkably lets than the other. The above rewai^ 
will be paid if he (hould be ukep U,> out of the pro 
vince, or 60 miles fr«m Baltimore town in the pro 
vince, and brought home; five pound* if at the <*^ 
taw; of 40 miles, three pound* if jo, and forty An1' 
lisBk if to milei, with reafonahle travelling* 
incroding the legal charge under the ad of 
by tf

l charge

_M THOMAS JONES.
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CASSANDRA, and all the writers on tbe tnJe- 
fttnJemt (introverjj.

ether's th rafters, and rio up ft long lift of charges Of 
fraudulent tlefigns and wicKed practices, would not both 
rrtiirr n»t jilr)' think themlelves^groflly infulted, and 
would not luch advocates d tier ye the levereit cenlure 
from the bench ?-- Be plrafetkto remember, gentlemen,   
you are  pleading 'at tlit bar of tbi^ftii>lict upon a cauj't of 
greater importance than efytr caatt beJSrt^any tribmiial on 
earth, no lefs than whether it is ix/>tdimt or inexpedient 
to make a total fefaration in government btttueen tbe new 
ami the old ivorid. Do you think, gentlemen, that.a 
thoulandth part of your readers, eitner know, care for, 
or delire to know v>ho are the writers on th-s popular 
fubject.---.f John a Mokes and 1pm a i-tiles fliouid be' 
fixed on a.s the authors in this city; and mould band 

r5 »7 &w«fi Vor" myfelF; and" P»ft«ity._ l^de- fort^toU^public, wry foible «|d_urtiavour,.ble inci

CATO,

GENTLEMEN ^^^^

HOuWHTmight he deemed abfolutely he- 
cefl'iry to Tupprefs all publications, which 
tend to dilunite the Colonies, in their pre- 
lent ipinted oppofition to a cruil and un 
natural attack from t;ie people of i ngland 5 

I vet   > ti e queltion of tnJ-pta.'cacy has been lately ftart- 
el i-i a pamphlet entitled Common Stnfe, and Supported 
by' a v-nii-ty of fubtequent au hois, 1 onteli I wa» 
niuJi iilc-il.-d on tlie appearance of a writer on tbe other iubjei 
L -t 01 the qweilion ; for as I have no other view, than hxtd
t.-a
 tfi-mine . to give an earnelt nttsntion to the arguments 
cm boJn li'tes. t is no matter, with me, whether 1 live 
umler an emperor, a pope, a Balhaw, a king of Lng- 
laii'l, or a republic, provided I can be convince.!, by 
irre/'u..il> t tfg«»>-'""> that luch or Inch a Itate contained 
lli= t;re:tteit quantity of happinels for the people at large, 
»:id'fjr m iivulu»is in particular j lor ns 1 am in the li- 
tuniuii ot 99 out of every 100 in the wdrld, w;u> Ims 
no ex-«cl»tioni of ever afcrnding into office, and riding 
u-vjn the top of the machine and have only to txpcut 
u contribute my proportion of laliour to wlleel it along, 
th;i-e;ore think it my bufmclil, as well as my Jetlatu la 

in, to fee that it is lo conllhic>eH,as to nidve tt-ith sS 
n.le a^our a- poflible, and t c machinery lo contrived 

En, to he rht icall liable to . et out ol order in the variety 
n and Imooth roads thron-.h which wr mult ins- 
pals.---Now.taking it lor granted, that the ina- 

e! :ne muji ne e(T.»rily be kept in proper motion, I COH- 
cui.'e. we are not to conluit the culc and cunvenien e of 
tl.e n./tr-, but th-t of the il'iiugliu-tiKrt) who being the 

an J giving motion to the machine lor their
emolument ( Know critics the fnniie wont rim i'p- 

n ail lours, '.nit 1 fliali nsverthfcltfs (tick to it till you 
jcii i .lit a ne'.tcr) 1 lay, we move it ulony; for iiir 
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move it nlony;
if tht rid< rs> fhuuld infill on having it 

to i on;.tin only a fmgle ciiair tor a crowned li-.ud, 
fl.ior iivc' our heads to lupp'ort .1 

: -ir.vcahh, -ivr who putt, and not tbe> who » ;</., 
1 to be ti.c judges o! the matter ; for that !on«e f.:<i.1 
ail tlv.it (onie in'/ 'i:'r, in every rommu.i'-ty on 

.v. cut the car h, rr.nlt ic t-riiited me; tnvrer-Jrc, 
riiv.-to confid.. r, will tlii it-it of my brahrcn on 
.ujn', is to iiita'.ti m (rir to that ma-uint o. (if 
v ^>it let me purliie the limile) to tint ii/rni^< ^j- 
.'.Tnt whkb will atforj in" tin molt ealc and t^ive 
i .nt am,
01- e in general I: new 'o lil'.lc of the dih'trr.it movc- 
;i'ci .» uuic antl tl\e >o:npliw:-.te.l Lv-niuxions -ml 
v ; fi.i ,cs i.n kl-.c other powers of die- wj;-id, that 
"ii almolt uneq'.l il to tile In 1 !; Ot foiming .1 proper 

^.i cut oi the lit.ic-.s or untitn-. liol tt-.isur tnat mojc;
 i :..: ie:tkm it ^ave ire gre.it pleamre to think 1 was
 )« a'loiit to h.iv..- tile nutter laid before me in an vprrt 
nti c:ndit manner, that . and the re!t of my unlettered 
i it In-ill n i_,ht ju '^e tor urlelVcs. } i;c writer fignc-d 
,at». Ih^uld lii.vc liked niuch better, had h:s a«i..-n» 

;ic!|)omlcii witii his dfi l.irat oni lays he, " nor need 
.my >ieili>n be alimud ) k»r an inJetiHl nor angry ex- 
pnilion, (hall not dilhcn.)iir my p-n, nur yet a ii gle 
Uutinunt which is not calculated to . cment all par- 
tiis in the province, upon lute and popul.tr gioundsj 
nu^rc rirniiy than ever, in txecuttii;; the reioivcs of 
the ongre.s, and main ainmg merican liberty"-.- 

ia-1 thi-t Jctcny picvailed in Cato's brealt, wliy did lie, 
te.v IIIKS i>el»r :, charge the   omnmuutui« on ihe con- 
ud ot the ali'imbly. with '' fcurriituj i.tiffeprtjiji.'a 

1 ti-iur" Dettne> and fturnlttf can certainly have no 
Ic - on/.exion---a,nd unhappily for him, in l>is le-- 
letter he proceeds to term a writer, who Itiles tii.tt- 

fclf Caff.milra  -' an twhu/ia/l, a mad/min, and a
Language ot this kiml, 

men who are litarching for truth, and I rtill take the M- 
to ivqiu-lt C.ito, in hh future e(Vay», to keep up 

lo tlie dtcer.ty he proftlfedto fct out with. 1 could lure 
" illu-d to have paflld i:a/andra unnoticed on this head ; 
 in ,u he all'o h;i3 given too much reafon for ccnfure, 1 

jult make.tr«e to fay, that his arguments have ac« 
[\iiretl no force with me, by directing pnfinal attatki 
Hi Cato, and endeavouring to point out the real mxn 
:u the pul>li -, nay, by uitroduong the very name ot a 
rivate gentleman into his effays, and obliquely glin 1:. 
HE at him as the writer of Cato's Utters. 1 am Itnliule

dent ot each other's lilc, ot what importance, think you, 
would this be to thole who are Grangers to them both.   
If Kouii Khan's gardener'i daughter had a chid by tlit 
grand vifir's brother, what lias that to do with the re 
volution in Peru's?   'tis the matter and not the man ' 
that the public are concerned with. If lord North him- 
ffcit was priloner amon^lt us, and Jhould ili'ue fonh Iroiii 
hu contintment, daily lucubrations on the fubjeft now 
before us, i would give them as earneit a reading, a* if 
they flowed from the pen of a (..amden or a Burke ; and 
yet 1 am a zealous advocate againft Great Britain in the 
prefent controverly ; 'tis truth, alone lam hunting lor, 
und this I bclirvc to be the caliwith nine-tenths 01 the 
people, therefore i beg you wil£ OeliSvc like gtntiemeri 
to yourieives, and to tne public^ canvals the matter 
Jaitl), Ju/<j> and freely, and Uon't liippofr yourfclvt.it of 
lo much importance, as to -think we lhall be pleated 
with your calling o.V our attention Irom the grand qutf- 
run, to the unimportan* difcuttkms ot the ttsaraQtn or 
J:ljt/nti ot cither party.-- 1, with a great number ot o- 
tlu-rs, Ihould be >;|.-ut to lee you entftr dttf'.y into the 
queltion, on both lidcs. ---State the advantages of an in 
dependence-- -the btncritt. to oc derivid from a new mode 
of jfoverniiient ( how it n-ill aliect tn.ii-vidunli ; the adili- 
tiuijai huppincii aiv.l freedom i wil! produce, furtitu.ar- 
iztj in :\ numjer ot f>iatn, clear inltances j lor though I, 
and lu-r.c others, migiil be- lutihflcd with the gtu;iai il- 
kit.o;i, " th u tlie uatc will be much beiu-lu/il by tlit 
cii.in^c/' ) e: tl'.-re ii no g.tiniug ,-iilniiflioii tutujone l>o- 
|jni»i liiii liy juli and foJi.i'Vt ditacnji'ratum r.nd the 
num'jcrr of iti.n il -vtry grtal-.-to maVc mylelf Oettrr 
iiudcritood, I me.in tl.ua.-. it ^, 'DCIII^J a ihi'pkrrpiT in 
this city, U.;v:i'.g .' tolerabl'.- It.ind lor ouliiuis, though 
al a diiuucc tiu.ii ill-: ni^i>ct, was to be .nivikU l>y il 
\'> rcinuvc l;ij .i op. to llie outilttrt* ot the to.vn, w^iere 
li: Ihould In- lure to unkt.- his tortuu: ; A would n-uu- 
rjl>y tcquiie <>t bjut;:c f-rcaj Ot its f»<tbii"lii'\, :is tlie nio- 
poi.u inijiiL it-cm a ltr.iti.jC one j uut il r , ticin:; in th^ 
leciel, lnoii.it iniornl him llvil the cofjioi'itiju lv.<l Ic- 
t-.-riniii'.d to ivmavc th« m.uket t ) tli..t vciy l|>or, A 
wouid ii- t hclii-tc a moment a'jouc t,:^ m.itur; (o wit'.i 
|-ei|>c;i to /// tj-tu'-iiHie, iJme pvople v 'ia l>e l.iti.riud 
wit U uotttng j'.ort ol luth d,ar aiul &MCiiJlian:vt tvi- 
cence j you mint teli tiicm, ullo, ol litc p.utieui.ir mvj 
tiad.s, ir/iin.h v*i:l l^upjiiid ta u> , tlie puces our go-jds 

cai ;>t /.'bi/.e, in tne jur/ncr, aiiJ what thty will 
P.C i.idi and fuJi puits, .Mid hoxv muili thoi'e 
t*\<.t\t wliAi v,c hive betn u td to get K>f Ihiinj 

n<:i kits we acre ,:i.ow d ro trud; to; in this you 
jv/i the u.ii^jCi ti.c prKo*, and tiie pace;; you 
then ten us, the hdvuiit.i^e> of buying linens, 

iici. cottjix, li.Xj, and liuid ware, la

will li 
biing 
prices 
at I'hc 
mint /. 
muit

a. id
iO.tu^.\i, Hiu4 other countries in i-iuopt,

and

can be of no rial ule to

n^at
' n lo guarded, that Caflandra m«y plead olf, and re. 
ut, ii lie pleafes, that he had no loch perlon in view) 
uU.ato might find it difficult to difprove his lincerity. 
allandra may allo all'srt, where he hints at the danger 
liicli i.aio runs of ' ' too fnr provoking the majflly of 
tlie people by the bold flourilhts of a pen which pays 
no rcipcct to truth, lelt he may find it expedient to 
end h i days on the principles ot dependency," that he 
taut no Inch thing as the thrcatiung <.»t« with the 

lumcc of h«ing hanged by a mob; though his marking 
liewpnl «' dependency" in italics, will certainly convey 
hat idea to many minu .---Now gentlemen, *vith ail 
1ue relpedt to you both, 1 would wilh you to avoid in- 
fc«»fjf and f-trfanality .  however (harp your minds m j 
" fet againlt tach other, upon a lujipolition that you 

'Ve got nt ihc lecrtt of names on both fides, I would 
[UeR you to confider, that though you arc both vo 
:CT\. yet you ure in lome ineature accountable to 
public.- . f two advocates, pleading a caul'e ol great 

portause, bctore a learned court, and an intelligent 
f.Vi were to make ule ofilliberal icflectiwns upon each

* CASSANDKA will pleafe to excufr tht affiliation of 
Giiitltmen," for as I'hccbus decreed that tbe Prophectl's 

M-iMr be trulittd, / at* uml*» tbf ttterffitj of dijbe- 
CAISANDRX is»a Lady.

How iiiucn cnti^.i they arc than in t upland, and 
i:i tliii fjo yo.i niit.t nnm.' t';K goodj, liie plai.es, 

pucej; and wnetlicT theit-piact-s will take m ex- 
uur Ii4>n > r uur navaljlirti, our to'-jaua, Jlitx 

Jite.i, &c. Sec. aiivl what juicek they will give; what 
credit it is cultomary tor thoic Isvcral la>_cs to al,ow 
tc< toiei.;iicr« on wnat we commoniy tall drygoodsj 
tor our connrry pcopie generally requiring credit, the 
merchant-Importer mu.t have credit IM, othciwilc trade 
will be court,led to a^>Mi; neb bwjit, who will cx.ict 
wh.it price* tncy p.cale, upon the f:u-iiu-r and conlumcr. 
^cxt you mult liiew, tnat ttic charge of lupportins; 
govcrnmtnt will be tejs, in a itute ot' inJefeniiincf, thaa 
it hath been herctoiorc, ciurin.; a countxm, \ you muit 
name the exptnccs r - iisiy pay, and the expeiv.e xve 
lhall tbfa pay ; you muit give an eltimate ol the charge 
of lupporimg luc.i an tu-mj a>id n.{-uf, in ti.ue of pejice^ 
:u m.iy alw.iys prelci ve the peace j "there are many who 
wont uc latiilicd, with your telling them, that " a well 
regulated mintia wi.l lave all the cx.ence arifiu^ on 
the Icore ot an army," fay the/, a man's time and 
labour, when he muilers, will always be the l.-.me to 
him, aj ni'inty paid, aiui that thei-elorc you mult fix the 
nu;nucf -Ji mm that are to be enrolUcl e-vfy year, and 
the niimbtr or times they (h ul appear; f <r m;tu:i e, if 
in fenalylvania XS.O^Q Ihould multer eisjht tunes in 
tlie y^'di, at a. Oil. per day, i. wouid amount to 
£,.-$ ooo, which wouid l«e juit equal to the pivfent 
is. 6il. tax on all the cltates in the province; it't.icy 
are to receive no fay it wi.l neverthelels he a.as to 
them, fquai to that jum; it thsy a-e t'i be paid the a- 
inount ot this tax lluuKi certainly be cltimated, becaufe 
it mu/l be paid'by the tommunity at large in cvory 
province, in. pioportioiT to the numbers fo enrolled ai 
a militia. The eXpence of buiidi^g. u fuilicit-nt il:et 
Hi mid allo be atcertaincd, and allo the number of Ihips 
a;id in^ii necell'icy to be kept in conftant pay, a* 

cylb's, oc-cafioiul convoys, or di pstch velFels,- 
n^ am adadori ro the dirfircnt ports in Europe, 

and you" mull allo eltimate the annual expence of 
watching, a:id keeping tltore veffpls in reparr, which 
arc lam n;>i allo tne txpences of maintaining in every 
court of . urope am!>.illa lorsj conlulSjinelT^nguri, l\>ies,_ 
and even bribe money, for intelligence of the deligas 
of their relpeftive cuji»'-1ii;-*.alfo t~" expcaccs of the

fleit and army m t'rmt if war j fijl-" we may retfonably 
expeft to (hare the f«-n,e fate of oH*r. a..tions, an) of' ' 
being fometimei unfortunately en ̂ r*d in war, wtri 
fome troubUlom'e i-nfcitious 'prince°:or dtherj pfrhapt 
they may undertake to Hop our rrafce up the Streighti 
into the Med teritneari, or tip rift north fcas, to iol- . 
lartd. Denmark; Norway, Sweden and VulTia, we muft   
then either CIVE IT Ol*. bK Flcjnt row if, or p»y 
lome SUBSIDY to a foreign power*'for'pro-e£lion in. 
thofe leas the expences in any, orafl. of thof? cafes,' 
you mould give to u» alfo iri what proportion tlie 
value of otir elhtes iri Ameri a will encreafe, fo as ta 
defray the neceflary charges of tjoVerriment, takinj' 
f«jr granted, thu dn is. 6d.-tax intlu pound, ona/' 
taxai.lt cfaits in Ame<ha, does now yield i;33,3;3 dol-   
lars, being rather more than half a mili :'n; w. ich is   
calculated thus ; Pennlylvania it rated by the co^reii 
to pay about one eighth of all the expences of the united 
colonies; aid as a tax of is.6d. in the pound i.i the 
laid province, rteats aoout ^.15,000 we may itrv.nfe, . 
aji fs. 6d. tax upon the uniied colonies, wii. y ? I jult 
eigbt times as rrtuih, which is ^.106,0 <6 our . u -rcncy 
or 533-31 j dol ars per anmlm. l.altly you are to con- 
fidcr, after all thing* are candidly Itateil. wiiethvr the 
films ann ^lljf rsiled on the orie hand to nrotcft our- 
Idves, and the ahlultitc -fpiii ii> trade (oV?r and above 
wh it we ul'ed to make) on the b'ther h nd', Ht or do not 
render it iriolt for our littered to leparate trom ^ritshl-. .

On tlie part of thole who ortteii.l fo(- a rjr mini, they 
mull (hew what are the-advantages that r;fulf from luch { 
a connexion j what were th<^ ctiftotmry expericta of 
gdvern.nerit in AMerica1 , lef>rt the p^tfiSrif'rujJture { 
wl-.at are the exclufive privileges tve derive- froin 
exporting goods to (Jreat hnt.uri} wh«K:r tHere 
a;e acls of parliament In fafour of the coloi»ies,xt6 tft*   
prejudice of olher n'tions; arid whii,h ^exreMrtiie low 
advantage ot ami whether thefc are .qni^alcnt to^ajiy 
lols we may fultainj by havirijj 6ur traie confined to ' 
them ; whether oiirfrade is not llm'itc.l to our great dif-' 
advantage ; you are to parti ularile tl»e ports we niay',' 
tra.ie to, uriiltr the old regulations j arfd the different'' 
articles of /America, w]iich we may1 carry tlir-'ctly to.fo- ' 
rrigri porr'j, yon mult alft (hew that the principal part 
ot' ih-. god.ls we impart from F.nijl«|id and Ireland could 
ii n be (upplied us upon as pood-terms from any other   
country, and that thofe nations, w?-h whom we might-* 
inciiin.- ro trade, would riot grant (is bjuntlra ujkin- 
nival fl~rri, and lun'dry other articles in Hfe fame 
manner -u tn^land duet, (b: amount of wh ci» annualltr 
p:ful to tlie <-o!o:n(ks, ^ou (hoUld Aim up You muft ilfo 
llww   auic (i! you . an) why America o-Jght not to take 
credit to linie.l, for all the MOs pa; d hy the EnglilK 
m.in>ilac(urrri, belorr they lend thc:r go >ai to the colo- 
nv;s -, )t l>cii>ij generally granted, tha; thi conlu n-.r ui- 
ti.nitcly p .ys ail chary  ; you miJlt alfo ffl'rw, whether 
tiixa on ;;oods imported into Am;rk:i from HotliMtJ, 
F ui:;e or Si-am (where impoits are very heavy) are or 
.-IIP not added to the colt of t.ie f.itd ;;ooi!s, in the lame 
iinniRT as w; re kdn then on l-.n-.jlih goud<. AlTd 
wh-.tlii-r the long e'tablilhed ere jit our American msr- 
ch.i in hive obtained in England in ti:> ialenor part of 
the kingdom, with the anginal rnaau aflj-ers, cnn:i«jt he 
as well accompliIhed in the new countries we may gb 
tu ; or whether we mu t take ih-ir go:>Jj, frjm mVr- 
ch.ints ac the leveral out-pirn, with all the miJlle tmn't 
or iurerverfing d-alcn jirotit add.-d o them; and il we   
liuulil obtain >.rc.lir at i'ucli pi tees for tive.vt months, n   
in lingland. wlutt will be the ,'di> :n:e which a f- en -lima.i, 
a Duiji.iian, or a SfJitiai'J, will chuie to put on hit 
goods, aa an cquivuknr, for the rfi wliicli he will lup- 
pofc- himl'-lf to riln, by fruiting flr i.t-ert. Wl.ether .t 
is not a -Tcntral t-ita > illied ca '.on with all trndhj n*. 
tioijj to friiit toreigners, with vvho-a they h:ive'n-> lc,al 
or poiiticnl conltinit onal connexio1 ^, as t.eely :ii their 
own iu'>j^.» in d.itant parts of tlie W:>rul ; it tliis is nit 
generally tho eale, you lhoul-1 lh:w, why America can't 
inake/;*.-4/w with lu^li powc-;-j inord.r to.obtain crrditj 
either by plcd'ini; to th-.-m the tftaits ot t.ie tt»ii;isiuit»
.. , ' .  *. a ._ i j. .;.:._.':-..:. ~ ... _i. .!..... ..-.'..*t large, to make good deti.:ieiv ie* tiut might happen 
by in-l.wXu its failing, o^ neglictin;} to pay luch foreign 
depots, or by fuch other mtans^s the American nates 
ini^ht think lit to oft'er. YbU mould allb'lhcw, whether 
the low price of'goods, for many yeava palt, \\os owiitj' 
to the li^allnels of the demand, or to t;ic great quanti 
ties brought .to market, or to tlie -tuji>t:a''lcntii an'l mo.-fc-   
ruiion ot th« importing merchants; an.I whether, if 
l-'rancc, Spain and Holland mould refute to vtur credit 
to eveiy young merchant going out tor » cirgo, with a 
to'lera ne recommendation,.a.i the traders in England 
have bu'.-n acctiltomed to do, I lay, it this mould be the 
crile, and the importation (houlil fall  w'loy int.) the 
hands of a le-w rich merchants, why might not lome 
modi ot reftriftion be entered into for preventing the 
exorbitant exactions they might be guilty oi, to the 
rruat injury of the conlu.ners f You limit allo convince 
the t'ai.iler, if he bought his goods as low as loimcrly; 
occalionril by a re-union with Oreai-hri ain, that h« 
would .Tlfo h.tvc the fame advantages ot fiiippiag olf his - 
produce, which he has been ulea to, viittiout any re- 
itridion laid aa our trade that nfiglt: lanKcr, the price 
when he brought l\js crops to market. You mult alia

  point out what advantage it would be to hngliind to 
ivjve tobacco, once 'more exported, to thein ( and whether 
tl/.Si among oilier coititdeMtiorii, would ue any induce- 
mtwt for them to'otter as better terais.. J^ome might 
poilibly think thaf, nationally fpeaking, tbe being de 
prived of an cspenfire luxury, would DC rather a gain 
tlni a toft | for though the tax on this arti l< mw bo 
rated « 4oc,oto9il. per annum, yet it is wnolly paid by . 
themlelves as well fls the neat colt of th< tobacco. 1 h«' 
public; fmids would indeed be foftr^ but the people 
would be gnjaerj, la a.fura pj't equal to tbe neat amount 
pajd to >bq -Ai^e'ltiia^atflj;) tu«r«fore yQU. mxUi ftww >

iu;

ill



otnercafonb *ffiy En(ffiSd "wotd ffie op' 
f* r tht laki of reconciliation ; aiwt-beipre this point ili 
(etded, you mult convince us, thar the peoplf ol hug- 
land arc not gumtrjhy our iviti-t.d ag lr<i.4»'to the Weft*- 
In-.iies; tor as the Urge quantities of   rum and fagar 
vv^hkn we ro mer,j imported from 1114 tflatids. mil now 
be lent ;o Eng'anti, tlie price to the on;uiiur tbe'n will 
\>i conli .era'iiy abated; of courle the quantity uied by 
the lower dais ol people, will be eiiccealtd, and a* 
t!*»f" .iriiclps p.iy very high duties, th«-»/«t*»»«* will be ca 
pita iy I'n.argedj and it maybe luppofed to have this 
inrt it r eluci; tht: yrtui tracts of grouno hitherto oc- 
cupii-d in n viand, lor rai£ng grain, purely to diltol 
/ /'  . ' , will in a ^icat mcatiire be deprived ot their ob- 
jetr, bj the plenty of rum carried in from the Weft-iii- 
dies , "ii. ,ij a total op is put to the exportation ot tea, 
it in:>v .pro .ahi) tall fo iow in I- nglaud as, together wi.h 
the lv>w price ot .u^ar, to inakv it % very general diet,
...........J and n;jjhtTfor the lower clafs ofpvople; thus
drink).ig toreLn fpint, and making part ot their meal of 
foreign KO.;ule, Me land which was > ctore employ cd- 
in <ft:/c lervices may be (pared lor rai/ing frwijiini t» 
Jbip to tbe Wtt-lndMi #htre they will be fure to come to 
a good mark'rt, as long us ovfwith-hold our trade thither; 
. therett.rc you mult (hew fome (Uiiitantial reafon for 
your ofini-.ii that it is the intertft of kngland to wilh 
tur ti ude witli the Welt-Indies reftored to its-old itatc ; 
for it tiifcUnd can now buy her jugar and rum cheaper, 
a|id ie,i hri nun bttfrr th.m formerly, why (houtd (he 
wilh to re unite with us on this fcore? A tuii reply to 
tti.s fug^iltion is expefted. You mult alfo prove tiiat 
J- ng',and, on a re union, would grant us fuch ^protec 
tion as would fecure our property in any part of the 
woi u.; and that on our complaining to their court of 
fciz-.iies or detainer of our vcfleis, by the :  ulihns, Nor- 
niaus, -wedei, Lanes, Iiamburghers, Dutui, l-'reiich, 
Poituguefe, paniwds,. the dates of Medina, i ulcany, 
Veiiiit, .on.e,'-.eneva, l.'ourland, Grecian, 1 urkilh, or 
piratiia! (tates &c. &c. that they would demand inlUnt 
(atislaction and reft tution for us as is ufual with their 
own (hips, and all this without bringing us in for any 
(lu.rt ot the expences.- Bufmels of this k nd took up a 
great deal ot the a.Ueotiori of the Common wealth of t ng- 
land ; their veffe,ls being frequently/ tteiaintd and in- 
Juttd, but by the Ipirited conduit ol the Protector, juf- 
tice was .irw.iys obtained : It is therefore your p.u't to 
.(hew, that, on are-union, the king of Great-Britain 
wouid take as- .onple care of the Americans, in< luth 
caies, as Cromwell did of Britifti property; or if a re 
union (h >uld ant take place, you are to point out fufli- 
cient realbns to.jultify jou in the (uppofition, that Ame- 
,rk;i n:is not, or may not, have x naval power compe 
tent to the ta/k .of doing herfelf juftice. You1 mutt alfo 
n tu, m Laie'of a re-u .lion that England would not call 
on us, lor 4 (hare of the txpence* attending a comp^ft 
v.iih Ruin- or other turopean princes, in order to keep 
tap Uie r.alsnce of the prot (tant power againft the <<o- 
ru4n Catholic ftat s, thereby preventing popery from 
over running ti e world. . nd you muft lallly (hrw, 
that by » reconciliation on ctijiitutwial principles we (hail 
return to the iite.inottt.getnug tnuf( iv> Jarm.-rly tt,yytd, 

 '  and tiiat we (hull h^ve it titlaryeJ to us npon a grand 
juttona1 fca.c, win.oat any rcgar-dto the private emolu- 
m.cntW this or t'at party ; jjlflr11 "1 principles ot the 

- gtnerai inttrdt of the whOie <zmj^, wit!.out our paying 
any taxes for the lupport of government, more tlian 
wh.it we-tttve. been u;ed to (the debt arifing from the 
prclent di pute only txcepted.) i hat the adminiftra- 
tiofl of iulticc, and IcLUiity of property will be as up. 
right and fafe-a* heretofore ; ana that the prejcat buppi- 
n.jt.nnA juture. tittrtv ef A mei ica would be as well tnain- 
laintdin a rmmion ashy a iefay..tion.

The'.e are heads, which 1 would wilh to fee feparate- 
ly, -and largely dilcuflcd; and 1 imreat you gentle 
men, to purfue tbe fubjec\ with calmnef and temper. 

. Stck to the mtiner, and naglcft tbe wan; k imports 
noti <wl'° '* tne writer, but all are eventually c«ncern- 
cdrin the eaujt. I (hall read your controveriy with 
great attention, and fo will thoulands befides me; and 
if, upon an impartial hearing, it (hall appear to he for 
die,real intereft of America, to tut the gordian knot 
and eftabliih Independence \ declaie, with the utmolt 
faceritj and foltmnitj, that 1 will give it my btany 
(.uncut I'tkce.

bhouid curiofity (agreeable to the falhion of the 
times) tempt lome readers to defire a knowledge of 
the writer of this cffay, they may be informed, that, 
bis fortune, his connexions, and eveiy thing he holds 
dear give him a deep intereft in the bappinels of Ame 
rica; that his abilities to ferye hfs country, rile no 
higher than to occupy the Itation of an btnefl mm and 
quiet citizen, and moft happily for him, he has never 
been prompted by ambition to quit his poll; being 
(imply and truly

ACOMUON MAN.

frieffingii t>f
bit? Vut he cunningly avoids the point.' He cannot 
but dilcover the rock he is driving on. 1 he fate of the 
Roman Cato is before bis eyet: and riiat the public rnay. 
be prepared tor his funeral, and tor his funeral oration, 
I will ventu e to predict the time and the manner of his 
exit. The moment he explains his terms of reconcilia 
tion the typographical laio dies If they be calculated 
to pleaie the. cabinet, they will not go down with the 
colonies; and if they be 1 in ted to the colonies, they 
will be rejettcd by the cabinet: the line of no-variation 
is yet untound ; and, like the philolophers (tone, doth 
not exHl. « I am bold," fays ( ato, " to declare, and 
" yet hope to make it evident to every honen man, th.it 
" the true iiKereft of America lies in reconciliation with 
«' Great-hritain on (onjtitulitnal principles "

1 his is a ciir.out way of lumping the bufmefs indeed ! 
And Cato may as-well attempt to catch lions in a moule- 
trap as to hope to aliuie the public with fuch general 
ana unexplained expreflions. It is now *merebug-beur 
to talk of ffcomiiialioii on tanjiiliniotiat principle!, Unlcls 
the terms «f the firfi be produced and kn(e of the other 
be dt fined ; and unlels he does this he does nothing.

'Jo follow Cato through every ablurdit-y and fall hood 
in the compals of a   letter is impofttble ; neitlur is it 
nyw necdlary. Cajjandm (and 1 thank him) hath laved 
me much . rouble; there is a Ipirh in his remarks which 
honelty only can inlpik'e, and a uniformity in the con 
duct of his letter which the want of principal can never 
arrive at. Mark that Cato.

One obfervution which i cannot help making; on Ca- 
to's letters, is, that they arc addrefied " To thi People of 
Pmnjjli:ania" oiilj : in a I moft any other writer this mii;!it 
h .ve |ialled unnoticed, but we know it hath milchicF in 
its Kieaning. 'i he particular circumitance of a con 
vention is undoubtedly prcviir ial, but the great bufiuefi. 
of the day is continental. And he who dares to endcx- 
vuur to withdraw thiv province from the glorious union 
by which all are fupported, dcferves the reprobation of 
all men. It is the true intereit of the whole to go hand 
in hand ; and difrnal in every inltance would be the fate 
ot that colony which Ihould retreat from the protection 
of the reit.

The nrft of Cato's letter* is infipid in. its (tile, lan 
guage and fubftance : croudcd with perfonal and private 
inuendos, ant) directly levelled nj^ainlt " tbi majejly ef 
tbe people ef PetHijjt<vania." The committee could only 
call, propofe, or recommend a convention; but like all 
other public meafures, it (till retted with the people at 
large whether they would approve it or not;. and Cato's
rciiloning on the "right or wron^ of that choice is con 
temptible; be aufc, it the body of the people had 
thought, or (hould think, that the aflembly (or any of 
the.r delegates in congrefs) by fitting under the embar- 
rajfinenc of aatks, and entaiiglsd with government and 
go-vfrnart, are not fo perfectly free a? they ought to be, 
they undoubtedly had, wul Hiil ha- e, both the tight au.l 
fO'Wt-r to place even tlie whole autliority of the affenibiy 
in any nody of men they p'.ealc ; and whoever is hardy 
enough to lay to the contrary i; an entmy ti> mankind. 
The (.oniliaition of Hrnnfylv.uiu hathhocn tivicecu.iii^t d 
through the cunning of tonner ro]):'ietors> ; uiruy, tiio 
f»eop c, whole rijlil, power and ,no|irrty i* i;i'i.Mt-:r ih.ia 
that of any liable man, may make Kicii altJiMtun.; ia 
tluir mode of jjovcrnmem, as the chanje ol tfjics :;iid 
tilings require. Cato is exceedingly !»'«id o,' iin[iix»)iii,j 
us with the importance of our " c*aiUi;J c;*,'-iiuti.,n." 
Alas! we are not now, Sir, to be led aw.\y by fie jin 
gle of a phrale. Had wj lr:mied our condu^l l>y the 
content.-, ol the j>reient cliaileis, we had, ere no\\, bicii 
in a It.'te of hnplels miicry. i hat -i/rry iijj'mt:::) you 
mention h.ith bro en it, ami been utilised to brra it, 
in almoll every mltance ot tluir procet din .-. Hoid it 
up to the pubiit.- and it is ir-tnlparent with holes, pierced 
w th as many deadly wouniis as the body ot M-Cleod. 
Dilturb not its leMia.ns, Cato, nor diftuiuu: it with 
another iuuci.il oratioiv.

(To lit iitnc.uded in our ntxt.)

fa tkc PEOPLE of PENNSYLVANIA.

'LETTER r.

IN my fowth letter, fome notice was taicen of the dan 
gerous propclition heUl up to u^ by t!ie autnor of 

Stnjc, for having reeoui le to foreign '

E T T 

To C A

B R 
O.

I.

*T*O be xttlj ivrt*g is more manly tba\i ,ta be meant*
*  right. Only let the error be difmtcrefrecfc let it 

wear, mt tbe mqfi, but the mark of principle, and 'tis 
pardonable. It is on this large and liberal ground, that 
we diltinguilh between men and their tenets, and gene- 
roully preferve our friendftiip for the one, while we com 
bat with every prejudice of the other. But let not Cato 
take this compliment to himfelf; he ftands excluded 
from the benefit of the diftinctton ; hedeferves it not--- 
and if the fmcerity of difdain can add a cubit to the fta- 
ture of my fentiroenu, it (hall not be wanting.

11 is indiflFer. nt to me who the writer of Cato's letters 
is, and (ufficient for me to know, that they are gorged 
with abfurdity, confufion, contradiction, and the molt 
notorious and wilful fallhoods. Let Cato and his fac 
tion be againft independence and welcome; their con. 
(equence will not «*<w turn the (tale t but let them have
regard to jufticc, and pay fome attention to the plain _..... .. _..._. ...,- 
doctrine of reafon. Where tbefe are wanting, the fo. land (fay they) let an example, which is but 100 ealiiy
 _...!  ., <-«-.r.,,,.1. . U.,.4-,,..-'     __j j:1_:i5.. -^ -.._:-.j I... jZ-._:__ :_.._  r_.f.  ....^_ ..   .- . '.

and mixing the virtuousc.uile'ol thefc colonies uith the 
ambitious views of France and Spain, evin allowing flint 
they are either able, or that we could make it iheir in 
tereft to enter into a war wirh Great-Britain and her al 
lies, on our account. !- iiiory will (carce give us an 
example of any people that ever recurred to an expe 
dient ot tkis kind, without having their allies at lalt for 
their mafleri. I he fatal confluences of lutty idolu- 
tions, in great quefticns, might be well iliuftruted by the 
conduit of the foolilh Danes ; who, to avenge tneir. lelves 
of their nobility, in one dreadful moment, made an ir 
retrievable furrender of their own liberty, and that of 
their nofterity, into the hands of a tyrant. And had I 
been difpofed to work upon the pallions, rather than ad- 
drels the r?afon of my reader, the- mention which was 
made in my bit of the arbitrary governments of trance 
and .  pain, their bloody inafTacrcs and unrelenting per- 
(ecutions, gave me an opportunity of entering into de- 
(criptions which would have " harrowed up the very 
louts" of Proteflants and Freemen I

The admimltration of Great-Britain itfelf, daring as 
they leetn to be, have not yet dareo to recur to the del- 
perate meafure of calling in foreign aid. But lome of 
our heft friends intimate that an example of this kind, 
on either fide, would juftify the like londucl on the 
other. A great majority of the patriotic freeholders of 
the county of Berks in England, nobly fupporting our 
caufe before the throne, compliment U) upon thi«-- 
that we have not thrown ourlelyes into the arms of 
other power!, and that " our petitions have ytt appaar- 
ed before no throne but that of Britain Let not

creel caufe of truth applauds our anger, and dignifies-it 
with the name of virtue.

Four letters have already appeared under the fpecious 
narae^M' Cato. What pretenfions the writer «t them 
cup'have to the fignarure, the public will beft determine; 
iwhile on my own part, I prophetically content ntyfelf 
with contemplating the finiurity of their exit*. The 
fkft ef thofe letters prorMfed   fecond, the fecond a 
thkd, the third a fourth, the fourth hath fince made its 
appearance* and ftill tfce wnter keeps wide of the quef. 
jtion. Why doth nc^hus loiter in th« (uhurbs of the 
dhpou ? W.hjr hath4>«motikewau» 4h*t the nuiaeroMj

copied, by drawing into a free country the infidious and 
mercenary aid of loreign forces, trained to the fupport 
ot barbarous deipotifm. The moment that a great 
army of liich, or of any Jtrtigntrt, (hull enter your tern- 
ttrift, the liberties ot your people are at an end- --Stre 
nuous as we are far the honour of our country, we can 
not be forgetful of its peace and concord'. Jt it there 
fore we abhor the idea of encouraging foreigners co 
make a prey of this nation, unA'itsJefendtmiei, under

  nt 'writer inimdtd at JirJI It l/avt cant fined bis ft' 
m*rki in tin Itfttr.
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faction an:l fedition among ourfel»e«."

It is but too reafbitaMe, then, to .conclude, that 
whichfofver fide, Great-Britain or America, iha 1 riitt 
call in foreign alliftance, will but force the other into the 
lame defpeiate ineaiure.. Un either cafe, Uiis devoted 
land would become one field of blood and carnage for a 
length of years; which, atlatt, it is apprehended, would- 
only be cUtadfutly clofed in oui perpetual luiijt^.lioii and 
flavcry to the vi«oriou» fide, whether allies or foes 1 It 
is, indeed, iirpoffible to delcribe the miferies of that 
country which is once made the (eat of foreign wars. 
Torn in pieces by contending armies, I'uhjechd to the 
alternate ravages and oppreflions of rival powers; tht 
merchant, the fanner, the pealant, has nothing to caiL 
his own. Even the wife of hi* bofoin, and the daughter 
of his affccVion, are not late from the unholy violence o£ 
mercenary foldicry, rioting through evci.y corner ol a 
land not their own, infolent in victory, and barharuut 
in defe-.tt.

Alt-iouglv we now fadly bleed under the cruel hanij;
of an unjult-adminiltratioi^ who have kindled up a muit
unnatural w^r among bvcthrm in their own land;
yet (Go«l be thanked) that war hath not reached, and I
tru;t will never be ;il>le to reach, much farther than our
lea-(hoi rs. A nation cannot lo *g continue totally bluid
to all its molt eflciitial in Melts. Our own vi. out
and virtue have always gona a great way to con.
vince our oppi'eflbrs of the inanity, as well as toe impra?.
ticability, of their fthemes to govern a great and diltant
country by force. Per'trverancc, on our fide, will fpec.
dily accomp ilh the reft. Uui ii ieii.U in ^ritain, un.
bought by us, and uncurruuted by cur foes, arc yet of
more worth to us than wiiolc nation, of foreigners,
drawn in to oar aflllhince by mercenary or intcrtlted
views. If, by no precipitate or unneceflary meifures,
we forfeit the elteem of tiie former, and IU.IKC them alfo
enemies, we thatl prevail by our united itreiigth. 1 ha
devices of thofe, who, tor ambitious purpolVs, drive lo
divide a houfe againll itfelf, will be finally confounded;
and the whole family «f Britons, on both fid:s of the
Atlantic, inny yet be bound together, by frcfh ties of
murual love and inters;t---formany generations !

But. I repeat it once more- -by the former meafurt 
of callirjg in foreigners to decide onr qunrrcls, we (kill 
bleed, not in a few parts only, but at every pore ; and 
the prcfent generation will not probably lee the end <>;' 
the conteft. Would t,o heaven, that they who piel's 
fuch a meafure, ai being preferable to a reconciiiatiiM 
with our ancient friends, upon whatever tarms, coulil 
but behold the face of Poland, and vifit the icenes of ha. 
voc and defol.uion wliich mark the late footltepsof e'»n- 
tcmiing foreign poivers iir lhat country; orieilthe 
accounts of the like femes in many parts of Germ.i iy! 
They would not then continue to urge lucl* a 
till they could clearly prove that the lalt neci-l 
come.

Let it not be faid that T am her; d:-:iw'..i^ a 
pifture to frighten thu country i:ito an at>!olute !ii i. 
million to Gteat-Britain. No. i pericvere in my i>e- 
lief, that w\ our prcfcr.t plan of refi.LiiKe, .ritai i can 
n;:ver foivc us either into iubmiiiloii or r-.conciiir, in, 
Uut upon 1'uc.h terms :u tl'i: united wifdom ol the ioi-j. 
nics Iliall deem (are and h'>noiirjl>:e. Hut upan tiie 
other plan, it is much to be le.ired, that fu'.v.r.ilii.'.i, 31 
we]l as ruin, might oc our lot; and were 1 difpolcd tu 
give bad names to any pcrlbns, who may i)crhapj |>c h,i. 
n-.-ltly enquiring after our true intcreit in tins cnnrcit, 
they wbo advile fuch a pla;i, and not (.ato, mii;!it  .« 
tall.-d inimical to thefe colonies. Nor let it nc f.:id, ti;;t 
t''« wi-'lied foi alfiltancc ii not that of armies, but jf 
fleets for trade and commercial protection. Kvcn f'.n. 
poling t!iaf to lie the ca!', will tne fleers of any po,v^.-, 
who can lo.ik tho'e of britain in the face, be content 
juft to rnke a prep at our fruitful Ihor.rs, gi/- us their 
prot-ction, nnd thrn return quietly home ? But the ata* 
thor of Comrnon rt-nfc (and 'tis nun I am now anf-vt-r. 
ing) makej no luch diltiaction : an:l fpca s ot the " .f. 
liltance of France and j,"^;//'' generally --and .ha for tlie 
purpoli.- s of a total lc r-.ir.ition from Gre«t-,jiit.tin---H:! 
words are thefc -  

" It is Uiircafbnahle to fuppofe tint France or Spa n 
will give us any kind of uj/ylancf, if we III.MII oni»'u 
make ufe of tint adiitance tor the (uirpufe of refeiri^f 
the hreich, and Itreii^tliening the connection, hetwe-ii 
Britain and Amerii.t " Th.it the alliiinnce li.-r-: tne.ir 
ii not conrined to mere n.ival alii:tance, in the iJt-i of 
lome who are great advocate, for this author's p-imphlrt, 
might have been eafily gathered from tl-.eir expr?l!iof.t, 
when we received the tate accounts of the arriv.tl ol nil- 
ulual num.iers of troops in the neighbouring i-reiuh 
Weit-Indies.---

But 
well . _ .... ,..  ,....
by many prr/ons of much co.«fiderncioii in this countr/, 
much kls l>y any public bodies. I conlii'.er it only -.» 
thrown out to coileft the Icntiments of Aiixrica up;.) 
it, although I cannot but think it a I'.angero'.is as w: I 
a$ unlcalonable qucltioii at this time, and could have 
been content that it had not been brought before th: 
public. But fince it luth been made a queltion, it 
ought now to be fairly dilculR-d, for whatever we h ivc 
left, worthy our attention as freemen, is all involved.^1 
this (take; and when important queftions are put i^wu 
the footing, that if they are nutanlwered, tluy a*et> 
be taken tor granted, it becomes abfblutely neccd'uy to 
examine them.

For my part, the more 1 consider the matter (anJ t 
have long conlidered it impartiaHy) the more I am (*'  
(uaded that our political falvation can only he woikoJ 
out by our own united virtue, and upan our owa fuua- 
dation. When it (hall cleiirly appear that we can n< 
longer ftand upon this ground ; when we (hall be gfiK- 
rally convinced, by lx:iter arguments than declaimtioa, 
and the abule of things venerable and ancient, tint fu 
ture connection with Great-Britain is neither pofllWc 
nor fafe; then we (hall be fully #*//*/and prepared, K 
every rilk, to purfue whatever mealures the jenle ol t.ie 
community, fairly collected, (hall think necetlory '» 
adopt. But even then, before we launch forth, roan/ 
domeltic concerns itre to be adjulted.

Under what form of government are we to cpnf.-dt- 
rut* t flow much of our ancient conltitution« is tu be 
prrfefved? Who if to fettle our claming territorial 
claims t tu what <.afee are the jurifdi<ftion and expencn 
of thefe colonies to be joint or fcporatt r On whnt tern" 
«ye we to engage foreign alliances, and yet to fecure our 
liberties in coniieityon with them ? Are tlie colonict to 
vote equally in determining thefe grand concerns I or '' 
K new reprrfentatiun to be formrd, 4n proportion f 
numbers and conlequence >

]>ut this only aiarmcil others the more ; a-ul I ,TTI 
ill perluaded tint this writer's idea is not yet adoptei

„;

li;i.!i thint;.
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when the nctcifity comes, they will rife thick enough 
on us and we muft then encounter them all, for the" 

f_ke of'^MKKiCAN LIBERTY ; which,I-woud 
deiert but with my life. But 1 am lure, that the 
of Common irnle, who labour to prove that the , 
Alt it a'<rta.lyt tonte, offer*, nothing on this head that tan 
erve-much latufaftion to the public in general. Trull- 
fnir however, that in the preceding part of his work, 
he has levelled the Knglifh conditution to the dud, tor 
rether with all our American conftitutions. whi< h ate 
formed on fimilur models, and that he lus thereby ltd 
fu fafl the Rui'icoa, he may flatter himfetf that we will the? 
more readily follow his future dircdtion, and adopt what 
plans he may <.ftVr. f ut, I chufe to examine for myfelf, 
and havins dispatched ftis main argument for independ-. 

\ 'act, which he founds on the nccetfity of foreign affid- 
aiKC, 1 proceed to confrJer fome other parts of his
work*

Hisfuft ficli :ns on the origin ol government and mo. 
narcliy, appear to he the It i am;. (I medley of ir.confitl- 
cncks and contradictions which were perhaps ever of- ( 
fer'd to the common fofc of any people, and calculated 
only to miilead thole Superficial readers, who are con 
tent to believe us they go, without comparing one part 
ot a writ..." s doctrine with another.

n Society, fays he is produ.ed by our wants, and go 
vernment l>y our wickedHcfs ; the former promotes our 
happinets f-Jitivdj, by uniting our affc.tions ; the latter 
Kii/aitvi!}', l>y rtn raining our vices- -i iovej'iimeiit, like 
ih'els, i» tbe badge of loll innocence ; tjtaupa:aces of 
i;w<;j are buiit on tbe ruins of Ihe bowers J^^-aJiie."

if theautkor meant only by this to tell ift^nat if all 
men wen  pcrftdlly virtuous, and followed the pure dictates 
of ri"ht realon, human governments would have been 
unntt" ff.uy, then I could lubfcri'.e to his doftrine and 
miiihi hav.- paid him a co.npliment for cloathing an old 
tiu;b in a Ipruce mctaj hor. Put if he mtant to prove 
that n-onurckiu were any more founded on the ruins of 
niradise thm republics, lie ougbt in confittency with 
nimle'.f to Imve (hewn us -that, iftrr .' dam was c*. 
p 'led from p..n'ililo, \<t ajid his dependents, as loon as 
they were " four or live" llrong, and " able to raile a 
tu'u rai'ic dwelling in the .wildernels" w«rc found 
erccHnt' fo:r.e (ort of palace for him as (Jftr king; ai^l 
that, after this example, all future governments were 
lit.rh, in 'he firlt ages. Hut »ur author (hews us no 
inch tiling. On the contrary, when he fpeaks of the 
ii .inner ot '  peopling the world," and frames a govern- 
nunt out of tbe date of nature, the firft idea he prelents 
ui with :: that of a pure republic. 

>  . ome convenient tree, lays he, affords 
uiuU-r the branches of which the  wbtle colt'kf. 
Icnihk- to delioerate on public matters." T 
etc.I, as their numbers increatc, to i nprove this 
tutiwn, and devife checks, that " the eliflcd may-Hot 
fo;-:>i to ih<.-mftlvcs*n intercd feparate from the eLiJort" 
 i 'n thele checks (" not on the unmeaning name king) 
d.penas t'-e Jlnngtb of government and hapfineji of tie 
rtvcrneJ,"

How can this he reconciled to what follows ? The au 
thor has toid~us that all government, " 
but a iK-ceuWlvil, promotes happinelsoi 
by rtJIrumiMf^m. che kintj) our vice* 5 
his ca.-ly republic, he contrives his checl 
but (njiim tittfafifftj dire&ly forgets 
that no t-poW-r," which neejj ctectine, can be from 
Oil. " Thus, by bis own argument, God has as little- 
to d-> with tbe power; of government in the rfpuitim/t 
as ir.ixt forms. But further, lead his readers fhould allb 
for^t thctiiichrrs. and be carried away by hi< firll allor- 
tiuii,-- that ' the pala es of kings were built on the 
rur.r, of p:\rr.lilc ;" be tikes c|^U^t'tt.f> aftd backs 
it \M)h the authority of" 'U^plKTirfl^Bpgy, that in 
the ca: ly ages of the world there wWc nWnng* }" that 
tbv I evil himl'.lf, in thole ancient times, v/as ruit a dull 
fellow ; aiv.1 tlrrt, although «' government by kings wm 
Ins moll pr»lp:rou3 invention lor the promotion ot ido- 
';.t, y," he was a Ion.; while in hammering it out; which 
v but a poor compliment to Satan's cum.in ; ! For be- 

i   a king himfelt from the beginning, he might hive" 
hit upon it loouer. But I leave our author lo make his 
own apology to bis infernal majedy, if he be of his 
cour.-.-i!s ; lor 1 have no bufmels to interfere between 
them.

It is I'ufTicicnt to (hew what nle he makes of bis 
Cen:mon Settle, at the very outlet, in refuting his own 
fn It duitrine, and proving to dcmonltrution that indcad 
ol falotti for ttutgit^Mt boufti for whole colonies were 
lui.t en the ruindMMtfadife; nay more, that thel: 
rums in the cafe of tlHbp«s, were near three thouUml 
>caii tulRdvUpand downmto variout forms, before they 
weie converted into r«\al eJtficei t '1 hat I have not 
niilieprcTented our author in this argument, his own 
woids will (hew. " Near three ti'ouland years palfed 
away, 1'rom the Wcfjic account of the creati«n, till the 
Jc-.\i, under a national dciufion, requetted a king. 'I ill 
then, their form of government (except in extraordi 
nary cales, where the Almighty interpofed) was a kind 
e) re/iubiic," &c.

He proceeds, in the next place, to perfuade us that he 
is a* well acquainted with the (ecrets of Heaven as che 
devices of He/I, coa.erning the origin of kingly govern 
ment ; and that the Almighty confented^t laft to this 
" nioit profperous invention of Satan," in mere wrath 

I ami vengeance againft the Jews, as a greater punifhment 
for tluii inijiatitude than could have been inuitted upon 
them by any other human form of government. There 
never wa* a'g eater perverfion of fc2|tore gfcp our au. 
tlior ha<i be.n guilty of in his endeaM^rs towBfclifhthii 
jwut of hit arijumtnt, as every maWr'commW under- 
Itaiuling, v/ho has his bible iiv his hand, may eafily

pofes with this' kirfg. '. 
that the application U

I f
much more natural than tfaak

NorwiA,
.w. n.w ...«..«... .^[M.^m.vu   rnucq uwrc Butunu roan uuw t*w Bewaoo«n«o«i «   «  tM ttta, an punorrn a»<
i nevor which he'ha* made of the 8th chapter ot the firlt book ftwaty y^ftog bdUet formed.«bcmtelv«t intoft banalwrt
author, of Samuel. ( . . . «»d with (bkntb o*r«Miiy ut««MCil a vf&rtl and OH
e nectf- Son of Man, fit ttyjott *gai*JI MOUN rsiEtr a (ffeb: other proper dA «W tokad kUm ob i Uitn the petti
liat tan MouNsiEtfR, or Mowm.u*) aj^frtpbcfy mgaut if coat array mtf.hed i» tbt rmteft good order to p*

1 rult- (Heb. btm) and fin mnti bim,,tkui  faith tbe L»rdGtd'i their coMiriinent* to TMOH*I tiAGk. and w lent hi
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MouNsiEtfR, or Moirsuun) 
(Heb. him) and fy unit htm,.tk 
BehoUO Mountficr «r MounfMlB^ am aga'inf tbt*.~ 
beeaufe then baft bad a ferpituaUuiAd', and kaMJbid tbt 
blood of tbe cbild'en oj'1/raet [»Aj«r, tbt tnncb frttejl<u,tt] 
bv tbe force oj the fword...Tl>errj«rt, at I ttwt, faitb tbt 
Lord God, I wilt prepare thee unto Hood, mid blood /ball 
pttrfne thee Sitb I bo* baft not bated blood, even blood JbaB 
furfiie tbee. -Ibu  willlmake MOUNTSIEUK; or MOM- 
SIEUK, mofl t/efo.'ate-. beeaufe /_ « haft laid ibefe TWO 
nation, and thefe TWO countries [here Britain and Ame 
rica are clearly pointed out] fla-l bi mine, aad ive -u>jl 
pcffrji it  ttibe-'tat tbe Lord was there   -a* much as to 
fay. you (hall not have thefe two couritrifs Mon/teitr t 
the Lord inten.ls them for h;s own ule.-they (hall be 

riietavt countries.
peMfe ari9 apply the remainder of 
he may do.as well as the autlior of 

, fome may fay, perhaps as well as
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CAMSRIDGE, March 1$.

The freeholder* and other inhabitants of the tnwn of 
Rodon, qualified as the law direCts, have btcn notified, 
by the felcdl-meii to meet at the Rev. Or. -Vbaviricy's 
meeting houle to morrpw< to chooCe, 
the year enfuing, and to act upon all 
ahd things as may properly come MH

The commiffioners appointed bytnt .flpn of Great- 
Britain. to tre.it with the colonie* on the fubje-l of 
(?'tling the prelent d.fputes. it is faid, (ailed from Eng 
land about the ioth of Janvary bound to Philadelphia. 
Some reports, by the laft packet from England, fay, 
large bodies ot foreign troops may be expefted: otb-:rs 
lay, none will come, the French king having declared 
to the JJritifh coUrt his .intention* of taking an active 
part in favour of 'America, fo fpon as Great-Britain 
(hall take into her lervice any foreign troops.

N E W

The minitteii 
. too;

O R T, March 15.

. P ^ on this ftatloh, about a fort- 
mgnt ^nft, toox a aottnle decked brig in Narragnnlel- 
bay, belonging to Uiii place; they took off her dpper 
<:eck, and fitted her with 8 or 10 guu*i anil laft Wed- 
nelday ahd Thurfday the whole fleet, confiding of the 
( iips Roie, Glalgdw and Swan, two brigs of 8 or to 
guns each. 3 armed tenders, and a larue tranfport 
(now. (ailed on a cruile, and next day in tRe afternoon 
rcturnsd again, with two prize Hoops, both .from fon- 
nr.aicut, one bound to the We^-Jndie*, and the other 
to the cart ward, loaded with provMions.

N E W - L O N D O N, March ii.

A vclT.I hns arrived here from South-Carolina, by 
whom v.e karn, that 3 or 4. Hriiilh fliips are at Georgia, 
wl<<> had landed ; or 400 men, who joiiud the tones, 
ari'l l!;:c" drove the (»ns" of liberty oat of the town 
(savannah,) but that fome thouland* of men had 
Hiaiclu-d from CharlelloWn, to their allillance.

andtbc 
ithepettir

coat array mar. bed ia tbt gmteft good, order to pay; 
their icawpiinent* to TMOH** ^Ack, add pr lent hit 
ntother (the nymph* ought t» bare delcjrred this part. 
Sf the bofin«1t   tew d»»«, Uy <*u cohelpWleni) «yt 
a (bit of tar ahd feat her* i bul litouAt** fire having 
intelligence, of their expediti u. vi ft ifmitkcpt citem, 
from entering hi* hoale, fo thai the fe.iuue loMier re- ' 
turned to heitd quarter*, without efte&lbg what they 
intended, and difbanded tnvmbivdi.

PHILADELPHIA, md .7.
,By a letter from Jamaica we learid, tli*t the fchoonet? 

ProVi.'eme, tapt. bmith, and. Hoop Dove, Bu'.l, of 
Rhode-Ifland, were taken by the awftoncj tbr Holly, 
Sinds, of New-York, by the 'quirrel nd the fli op 
Efty and Hannah, capt. Bell, ot .Viittuia, witU two 
fcboom ta belonging to North-Ca oliiia? w-re all t..iua 
oif Lape NichoTa Mole, loaded with me;affri, Sec. 
'I he captains ot the VefTels lakea were confinc-d on 
board, the Hag (hip gt . ort Toyal, but they, have with; 
in thefe few day* moved ft r their iiabeii corpus, wuich 
has been granted, and the^r arc now allowed to go a -out: 
(here i* no.(tying when the v<fl':ls art to be ki'>> ;i.ii, 
the cultom-boule oiHcert and itie .captpihs of the n.en 
of war are likely to have (bnoe diipute about rhefe c.ip- 
tureif The Ameri. -h houret here ire reloived to give 
the captains oi thefe veflel* every alfiftunce.

By cxprel's from I ewis- i owp we learn, that on 
Mondaj evening; a Hoop of war anil her tender came 
iiito our cap':*.

Extraff tfa letter by fat packet, Dec.t^, 1776.

" Lord George Gcrmaihe has tnlifted himfelf into 
Ihe minil^eml caufe; he i* efteemed, ;n point of ahi- 
lilie*, inferior to none id -hejnation (be isg eater iii 
the cabinet than in the JLU) be appear* (anguine of 
fucceli, ahd declared in hi* firft (beech as miniftrr, 
that " fuch terms fhould be offered ta America a* (he 
might receive with fafety, and liich a* OremV rit^n 
might offer,Without depreciating bif dignity ; if, after

taking p'rizri.&.iily. They 
o from Providence, Rhpd*T

i.

I lie bounds prefcribed for this letter will not fuffcr 
mr, at indent, to point out his mifrcprefentations, and 
to ilnw how he (et< him(elf up, not only againll the 
plain lettur of Icripture, buf thv univcrlal lenfe of wile 
and holy men of every age. It is not confillent with 
n.iy ptinciples to fay one word in favour of the divine 
','ght of Kin^s ; nor do 1 believe a word of what other* 
"'ve li'.iil in Jts favour. As little do I believe what has 
wen laid concerning the divine right of republics, or 
*.ny other human forms of government, btit the queC- 
tlo»is. whether God Ijath particularly reprobated any 
°f'htm ? for my part, as the*u»iior has let me the ex- 

e of cx-imiivnir (criptureWfc this head, I cannot 
TW rejected by Heaven, 

FRANCE. It is in the
»»« any modern k'nv;s pacticu 
b«t MOUNSIEUK the KING of

I *l»o
chsptir nf F.-r.-Wel T*rtiti lure our author,

N E VV - Y O R 1C, April

Thu (day about one tlioufand riCe men arrived here 
from B<..U>;-. -, and baturduy latl brigadier general Heath, 
wit'.) S.u-Vs, Wcbb's, bond's, Petterlbn'* and Greton's 
regiments, arrived litre from the (ame place, by way 
oi New-London.

Part of col. Dayton's battalion from Elizabeth- 
town, a:id d viral companies from Conne6licut came 
to town la'.l w\-ik r.H6; 16 that we now hav^cre about 
cijjbt tboiilaiul men. ^B

>>»// j. by It tiers from Montreal we nrHnforn,-d, 
that tlw troops wei  .  coming in very (all, and filing off 
for Quebec in great fpirits. not doubting of being able 
fliorily to reduce that place; as by delcrter* daily 
coming nut, their fit'.iation was k-iown to he very bad, 

'on amount of fuel, Stc. fo that they are burning the 
lower town, in order to fave the upper; and that many 
of the inhabitants are compelled, much againft their 
will, to take up arms, and wifh to be relieved.

On Saturday lad arrived here from Cambridge the 
hon brigadier general iltath, with ab ut joooof the 
continental troops under his command. It is faid, 
tlut the hon. major general Putnam, ii alia on his 
march for this place with his brigade; and that the 
king's troop* and fleet (ailed from -Nantalket lall 
'J liurfday.

The following is a true lid of the (lores, &.c. left in 
JJorton by the m'millcrial troops on evacuating that 
place. 
100 pieces of cannon in tht town, fion y to 31

pounders.
too ditto at the cattle. 
4 morUis, 13 and a half inches, two of them with

beds weighing < tons each. 
1500 chaldrons of lea-coal. 
15000 bufhcls of wheat, 
ijoo bulhel* of barley. 
6uo bufhel* of of oat* in one (lore, 
too jar; of oil, containing one barrel each. 
i jo horfes marked G. R.

A nuoibci f f cannon and mortars have been fince 
difcovert^'in ihto water.

BJI* gea^lemlh from New-loitdon we are informed, 
that an expiels had arrived to governor I rumbull, 
with an account of the funender of Quebec to the con 
tinental forces, j

Lad night a number of our troops went and fet fire 
to all the buildings on l-.ediow's idand, where the m.-n 
of war were intrenching and fortifying it tor an alylum 
fqr the tory refugees, burnt and brought oft' .ill ibcir 
intrenching tools with a large nur.bcr of white (huts 
and great coats, &c. likewile an abundance of poultry 
of all lorts; tht: Alia fired on oitr people but not one 
man either kille oY wo'uiidfd. 

.Lalt night a barge lull of 
the m;m of wr.r, landed and en 
the air funiat:, but tiiey t^fe 
before much damage was done.

t§ be from 
let lire to 

dncoveted

thatv they moul'd continue rebeJIiotA, tie' pledged 
(elf (vauntingly) lo the houie| (bat be wouM find tl>en 
and mofiey abundantly fulflclcrit to.reduce them;" lie 
faid, " U|>on t^ele terns he came into adminiftratioii, 
and he wa« deternuncdto «ft acobrdingiy."

Ixtraa »f a Utter from St. Eujtatia, March *..
LThf iplen of war are 

\ few days ago
I cargo of icbol. on board.. A gentleman 

St. Fuftatia received a lener Irom hi* friend in 
Martinic'o the day before yetterday, informing him of 
advice from Prance, that 3$ flupi.ot fhe ijhe and 
frigates, were waiting, all prepared!, lor ?n rxaeditjpn, 
but their dedinatiop was kept a profound fecrct j*' 

. By a letter, of trie bell authority, li-qon Cambrtd^j 
dated March 15, 1776, we are informed that the mi- 
titderial troops bate blown up, burnt 3*d d^-mottfhed 
the caftle totally { that they have Jjeeh. in Nanta'ket 
road ever fince their embarkation; their ftay there ia 
judized neccflary to prepare for (ailing, at neither the 
veffels themfclvtl, Hor, as loaded,, were fit for the (ea, 

~ hafte and diforderi (ni* account 
who fay* they have yard*,, 
fix. Some conjecture they 

Iii troop* a paning Mow, ah 
is now collected, i( Tefleh havir

I _r i • _ _ _• _ . _ ^ * '

beingr loaded «. ^» 
is coon
booms, 
mean to gi 
their whole
arrived with troops from the Weft-Indies finct their 
flight from Boiton. Six regiment* of the continental 
troops have marched to New. York ). tet> regimeort of 
the militia were tp be difcharged t^ie firft of April. 
As foon as the fleet had failed from Nantalket general 
Wafhingtoh propofed fetting out for New- York. The 
provincial troops are now fortifying Fort-Hill, and 
demolifliing the linei on Roxbury neck, which are a 
detence againft the country only.

ExtraO of m letter Jrem Ltudn, Dte* 14.

" In fpight of the influence of addrefles AmeriA 
gains friends every day, an.l 'I hope the. fpring may 
produce the olive-branch, inftea'd of the dedruClive 
fword, and that the intercourle between America and 
England may very foou be eftabliihed on Conftatutionn] 
and lalling ground*."

vMtt " > 

If arch 19 '.

There 3'MfcpOr-"lhat general !inton is arrived at 
Cape Fear, Ndhh-t.arolina, with the troops he brought 
with him from Bofton.anu that he has been (ince joiued 
by ii or 1500 from England or the Welt-Indie*. ' VVe. 
likewifc he.tr that the provincial troops are in motion, 
and marching from all quartern to attack him ; 16 that 
we may foon expect to h«ir oiflfcother battle in t|:at 
province, which we hope mil vF*»ft*(lua^y b'oriol'rto - 
the American ai%s «s. il-.aAr1^r^«fc|b<|» tew weeks 
ago, (o lu.celsluily fought ny A^iavt co_§C'alweU.«. 
T'be account of general i.linnVfc return from ^orth- 
Carolinu, and tailing out of our capes again, was in* 
(erted m the lalt oaxette froirt the information of lotne 
gentlemen from Hnmptuii ; tv.e Klngiilher, with u num. 
bfr of tenders, and louie pnz's they had taken, h.ving 
brrn miltaken for tlu ivlercury lrit-ate and the Irani- 
puns which went out with general' Llintiin, who, after 
(emiing up the prizes to Noiloik, Mftt °ut again upon 
anoilv.r piratical cruile.

/ ilviit waj received, n 
ivintal nut had t-.ik.n'.in>l
one of tlic I.. -ill  .;ni a illauds, . 
lauiion, and a In-all qu.iuity oJ gunpowder, witu *vtm-li 
th<y Ic-t fail for the couri'.uiu. . he i nglih governor; 
a' utiie before -lie fleet'j arrival, lound . means to (end 
away a chief p.;rt ot the uimnuimioi), imlitai-y Itoicsj
&c. &C. . . , '

1 his day his wjcellen y C.'nAKLrs-LEE,%(<li mafbr- 
'>nu> aj-fivod , at ̂ ivwl qvMu'-

t; n. in ihsw%tieiMmdfedi of. flic Vu^iuia
il LtwiH MOR- 

ais, l.iqi's ni-taicy'saidg de-tfimp, his (fcrctary,

ccnt- 
frtni 
of" ice pie.ivs of

U lo decpty veri'ed in Icripture, could not lu>ve
The iolhiwing "oclil art'.nr happenned at Stratford on   Mr. ^ouust, Monl. L« BRUW, cn^uwer, aud tlwrelt 

the joth of Mlircli lull;'a cadu of AJr. ^dwards, oV -of lus lulte^'f,''y^ ; '»/^-   ';,



M*<

Our repose which we'have hitherto .enjoyed, inpr*»: 
ference to our neighbouring colonies, is atlaftdif-* 
turbed; and we are now called .forth to our defence.; 
1 he alacrity with which piur bravt countrymen atTera* 
ble, and the determination to tight, viftble in every- 
countenance, demou(trate> >.]that if the enemy (houlu 
be hardy enough to encounter thtm} wt have reafou. 
t lyexptct ibme wounds. 1 he neceility of taking all 
imaginable care of thofe who may happen to be 
woundtd,. (in the country's caufe) urges us to add re Is 
o»r humane ladies, to lend us their kind affiltance in, 
furnifliing us .with linen rags, and, old (netting for 
han.iages, &c. to be .delivered either to.Or. Widen-, 
tha.l. Dr. rroyd, Dr. Craddock, Dr. Wallace in An 
napolis, or ait)' member ot the committee.

A N N A^ P O L I Sj April 11.
Prince-Georgi.'s county, April 7, 1776- 

On Wednefday the third, initant died Mrs. Sin* 
wife of-col. Joleph Sim of this county, of a very 
painful and lingering illncft, winch flic fupported 
with uncommon nrnmefs and Tef dution. Thin l.dy 
poflVfled many 'virtues; accompliihm-:nts, and valu 
able qualities, in a very hi^h degree'! her difconfo. 
laic hulband ar.d children, and numerous relations 
and iiicnds, are lett to lament their lofs.

To be (old to the higheft bidder, April 20, 17/6,

THE two following tradls cr parcels of land, viz. 
lying and being in Prince-George's county:' 

One traft or parcel ot land c*lled Dui.n, contar ing- 
one hundred acres rcpre or lefs ; the other traft or 
parcelbf land called the WilH.;m*and M'»ry, ton-

... .. - , s . * - .,.»It»>«*way, 
TAMES,' a hrbfatto flave, fom«time ' 
J name of'Vulcan, but commoiJy 
name of Buck, took on abi upt leave 
lAft WednefHay,   and has not yet returnedj .._ .. _ 
daj-k mulatto, about 5 feet 9 inches high, ftrong made, 
(enfible, artful, and d4c'tfptive in convention, firm 
and daring in his 'eff-.rti to perpetrate viitaii.y, tho* 
of mild temper, and plMifiMe in fpeech t he has fre 
quently travelled through a confiderab'e part of this 
and fome part of trie province of Pennlylvania j is 
well known, h is furip.>fe.!,in the borough and c</un- 
ty of Lancaster; and i> acquainted with Phil.idelplm { 
rtfly probably therefore fe-vilH thofe places. His 
w< rking cl».ath» were a home manufactured lonp cluih 
wailtcnat with lleeves, and breeches* yarn ftockin^s, 
pfnnbrlg fhirt, and good Thoes, naiUd with hulis i he 
i£ pofTelled of and has t.->.ken with him a blue German 
lerge coat, a green broad cloth vett, two pair of co - 
\6n and one pair of thread Hoc!;ing', two white fhlrts 
milled at the breart, a good oftor hat,with band .-,nd 
buckle, a pair of gotfd pumps widij'.pair c>f doub.e 
rimmed filver buckles. He has a mark of <'i(lin>tiun ( 
whic!i from modelty, Or fume other motive, he i; care 
fu 1 to conceal v one uf his t-ars (but which is loig t) i 
remnrka! ]y leis than the other. The above rcwaid 
will be paid if he fhould hi- taWn up out of the pir. 
vinre\ or 60 rtiiles IY m Baltimore town in the JTO. 
vgve, and brought I ome; five pounds if a 1 th: dsf- 
t.ince ol 40 iniUt, three p. unds if 30, and forty (hil 
lings '{ 4O4nl-M) with reafonahle t'avel'ing txpencc-, 

" Ul ' ' charge under the aft of aflemb'y,
THOMAS JONLS.

A R 3 R E W A R f>.

S' TRAYKD away from the widow M'Donall'., be 
tween Baltimore and Ann-pdis, on Thuhfday

I:i'-h ii, 1776.
I C E,

that the catnm n bufinefs of that office will from hence! 
f jith he traiiiaired at thar place.

And ar the commifTiry'sc-suitt are by law appointed 
to be he'd at the city of AnmpolM, when- t>>e fame 
mult indifpenf'bly be cmtinuei!, the conni.ifra.-yge. 
neral, anx ous ta relieve as far as in his p';w.r tne dif. 
fi ultie- aiding t» t u.e people, from the removal of :he 
leior- § t<) fuch <lilti.n>.-e from the capital, hath itfulved 
to nttei.d at both places in every court we-.k, which 
will be on the fecond Turfdays o' M>y, Jir'.y, Septrm. 
l>er, and November ; and to that end, wi.l imfd his 
coints ev. ry P.cond Tuefday in faid m-.nths at the city 
of Annapolis, rcr the canv^i ience of the inhabitant 
of the Extern-fhoie, and others whom it iri.iy belt 
fult. And he wi 1 frtm thence (..roceed on the '1'burf. 
tlay to U|>ver Mir'borough, tleie to fit du-ing the 
leihaiiu'.er ol the week for the difjwtch of public bull. 
ncf.

I alfo give noik-e, that for the gr^atrr eafe and con. 
venience of the inhnbita-its of Anne-Arur del couniy, 
v»h) m:«y h,ive bufinefs with me at dipuiy corr.mifTiry 
of that county, I fha|: gi»e aitemfance every Tuefi!»y 
at the Uoiife ol Mr. Comelius Gtt'retfon in the city of 
Aun.ipol.f for that ]>urpofe.

."^..

tanning one hundred acres morepr lull, b th acjuin- r.jg|,j t j, e , j t j, of jv a . c h, on- of the loader houfe, a
irg e.ich o?her. The preoifes confilt cf ofce dwell- bay hodf. am.ut 14 hancs anO an half high, paces*
ing houJe'planked above and below, o e kitchen, t . 0 t s , and gallops, matked (J S on h s Irit Ihould^r.
cornhoafe, mcafhouf:, and tobacco houft, and o- Whoever ukes up faid horf.-, a.id br^ni-s h.m to

• '/*- * f »•!•/-.____. _1_._-L__J. _ .__* • __: . -J .ther neceflary houfrs; likewife iwo apple orchards. c^p t . Samuel M ynard'* at Herring-Creek, or to 
It is vei^iVrnveniti't for tr de and fifhing ; it l.iys William H ay. s, Fei.'a Point, rUtim, r- f (h.ill re

and rraionableabout ihree milei fr.-;m Bladenflvatg and tiVc iniles to 
the tJnertiJHlipch'ferry, ftll ( which rei.de't it ^orc 
v;nujWi- ' T*$» a*-ove»ention'.4.tHfts or parcels of 
Inrd", Ke'lofigiag t« tHc;eflateof Zacbanab Scott, lai,e ; 
e» fringe-George,?*' jwunyj, deceafcd, h now undw 
a leafc, and th/<e are eigkt.}ea;i.ofr,fiiid .leaft id. 
come. Any ptrf >o inclinable to pmchafr may _vicw 
the 'and belofe the 'day ef.fole, by applying to"4<.o-j 
g/tr Brook- Bo»Ht executor of the faid 
Scott's citato, f«nd *ow lives on the lantl.j

ceive the SIMVC r - 
if brought home.

pa.d

|EREMlAH'SATCrJWELl, in W^ft-ftrect, Anna? 
; polls, to the military fri'n'lfmsb.

AS the ufe of arms is become' rbfolutely nccrfla- 
ry.fort^e pre/ervatioh of American liberty, 

this is tn infer ay the above gentlemen, that he makes 
«T1 fort« ff&lvtTtqul, fine «etal Avord hiht ; like- 
wife cleam aini repaiis :be f-foe. Thofc gentlemen 
who pleafc to favqpr him with t*'*}*' roft«m, m«y df- 
pend cm having tfceir v*nrfc d^ne with the greaieft 
p^urAuallty erefat th^ nrift rftafonablr rate, \Vhitfh 
he hopes v iJ1 giv« fatisfrftion to thj.*ubilc in gene 
ral, hjtfjKg (itveil t rct^taj; ^p 
faid JbrancHe5 in London; M 
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Held at the City of Anivipol:-, on 71.urf«by the 7th of 

Dcttir.brr, 17?.;.

P itux n'

BEING deliroiis < f 
R 1C HARP

N. B Ail forts o/filver«lt>i

to the

alfo.

April 10, 1776. 
C A R E L E S S.

STANDS tht cnfuing feafon at Strawberry hilf, 
within one mile of Annapolis, and will cover 

marts-«t Cjc dollars the feaf n, if paftured ; four 
dollars; if hot partnred; or two dollars, the Anj?!c 
leap. The high bred horfe Curclefs is a fine bay, 
firing five years, upwards of 14 hands z inches, and 
w.is get r»y col Boytor's Fearnought; his dam by 
I^ovc, his grand^dam -by Othello, hit grear-~gn»nd- 
darn by old Spark, out «f the high bied mare Qneen 
IWab, who was the 'dam of col. Hopper's Pacolet. 
0ood grafs for marrs. Indian corn will be taken in 
payment at 2 s. 6 d. per bufhel, delivered at Straw- 
berry-htll before the firfl of July, by 
' Sw THOMAS WILLIAMSON. 

P. S. I will be anfweraile for no marw that may 
get away. ^

Ir-'n Works, F-b'uai y 6, 1776.' 
ettlin^ ti<e eit.ur of our fa.i.or, 

t'NOWDEN, I re of P.'tUXent Iron.
W.)»ks, oereaferl, *e reqii'lT h ! fic-li i>s is int'ebt J 
ti faid efla'e t > mike iinn\e'tiarfr piym-nt, as no lonper 
jndu'g'n-.e will be given them. Al o .ill peifon? th t 
are iivlc'Xed to the P.itux?m Iron-W<uk> Conp.v-y, 
cf !T)3rc than twelve ui'Mitm ftaiiilin^, are rtcu-lli.! 11 
tome iinMie.li,it»'v aiul imki payment ; ar.r! tl;of: »l o 
hive it hot in their power to make imm dine pay 
ment, it ii ex 'filiil they will tome snd 'ettlc t!\eir 
accounts hy i.ote or b'-iul. |f the above ie(]t>.-:llj a e 
not complieJ w.flt, we (hall |ake fu. 'i me ho.ls as «i J 
compfl a f-ttlenienr, without rcfpett to pcijln-, al- 
tliough it will be ditagree.ibic to

tf M SAMUF.L and JOHN SNOWDEN.

Bladeniburg, ^WI!i, 1776.
'If HAVE for difpofal, on very reafonable terms, a 
1 fervant man, who has about three years to ferve. 
He was bred a cutler, is an ingenious fellow in his 
bufinefs, and can do any country blackfmith's woik. 
HeWiight be very uisthl to any pcrfon in the gun or 

"   locjlmith bufincfs.js/4. /
*», W3 ^ Wr S/* JAMB'S HOGGAN.
_____ ^|J^___^__________________________

Prinee-G<iwge's county, April i, 1776.

WAS found in the poflVflion of one of my ne 
groes, a jockey coat of double mill'd drab 

cloth, the collar lined with velvet, and the cape with 
fhalloon the colour of the cloth. As I fufpcfl the 
coat to jiate bten ftole, the perfon who has lofc it, 
on p'r'wving his pUsy'}' and paying the charg* of
this adwnifcnaeJ^AsVr^vc > ( °Y «PP'y' n g to

THOMAS GANTT.

ELIE VALLETTE, regifler

Charles town, Cwcil County, March 19, 1776.

THIS day was committed to my cuflody, en fuf. 
picion of b ing a runaway, by the n-rr.e of 

Ahdrew Sandford, a>i Iriihmnn, abou* 35 years of 
a«e, 5 fietjfor ten inchc* hi.h, Ichg black hair 
tl^d behind : hiJ ort a light coloured coat and waift. 
coat, brcv.vn cloth brr'tcues, a half worn beaver hat, 
blue ribb'J y.^rn dockings, and old fhoe'-. He fay» 
he has been three yeait in this country, and worked 
n confiderabl^' rime as a journeyman brrber w th 
Mr J -hn J m« in Philadilphi^j and from laft har- 
Vtfll until h » time vvi'.h Mr. Clemenis, b^rbf' in 
B.«ltimcre- o.^h. His msfler, if any, is dtfired to 
j;av cha'gcs artd take him aw.iy ; and it any of t e 
above gentlemen cun make it appear that lie it a 
freeman, h* will be rel.eafcd acccrtiing to law.

JAMK3ORK1CK, flie.-iffof Caicil county.

Wa.iied immrdjitely, delivered at the contract's 
llore in A-'in.ipolis,

A QUANTITY of pcMtoen,' parfncps, cs-rc-'c, 
be:mS, C'tckl'on^ beans, or any kir.d iH I-'.-.lian; 

peu, tor which will oe givei) rhe highelt 'prices, by 
IsAAC M'HAt^f^.

Mr. Ro&sflt CVMUINS.

.'rince-George's county, M^*ch 18,

COMVIlTTtD to my. ciilioJy. is 3 rWiflv 
necro woman, who fays her nam« is Judy, and 

thui ftie belongs to Robvrt Gordon of Clia/Jes coun-: 
tv. Her mailer is deflred to pay chaiges, and take 
her from     

RALPH FORSTER.zw

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Frederick c.-'iptv, Maryland, Mailing's river, 

February 14, 1776.

R AN away from the Aiblcnber, lift night, tw i 
liifh fervant men, boHi weav-rs hy trade, vi/:. 

Cluiftopher Warren, a'lour five feet four inc'ie; liigh ; 
had or, when he went away, a fU^rt pale Mus coar, 
which lias been tun.e.l. and is double brenftc.l, witli 
bhck horn button', and apsirof hi own cK th troufert j 
he has fhort curled h'nck nnir, a very long nolc wliich 
appears to lean to one fide of his face, daik eyes, 
and a few blue fpcts in his face, w 1 Lli appear to be 
f pecks of gunp'owdp r i he i> about thirty-five years i-f 
age.-  George Murdy, about twenty ye\rs of age, 
five feet eight inches high, fur tompltxi n, gny 
eye«, Hr^^ht black hair; had on, when he went 
away, two flriped cauiMiy cloth jackets, one pair of 
flriprd country cloth breeches. Tn»y t< ok with them 
two horfes, two fiddles, ami two biidles ; one a roan 
horfe with a b.ick m:\ne ami tail, tio'i and gall >ps, 
brarrled en tl»e near fhoulder L F, aho.it iouneen 
hands high, and goes dull 'on the road } t e othrr a 
fmall bay horfe about fourteen hands high, branded on 
the near fhoul 'er O, p.ices and gallons, and fhod be 
fore. Whoever takes up the faid (ervants and hcrlcs, 
and fecures them, fo that the owner may get tlitin 
again, Ural I receive the above reward, pnid I-'

GEORO&^NELL. 
N. B. It is priihaMe they may 

with them, or get their o*n changed.

TO BE SOLD, /
A VALUABLE traft of lar.d, containing 180 nrtts 

 ** ni >re or .e'», fitu.itrd up-.«n K:ck cr,rk HI Fi.iic- 
rick c. unty, within Ii ur mile» «. ! George town ami 
ei»;ht of Hl.tder.Jbiirg, 150 acr*t whrreof me id wo.u), 
aiid t! e remainder incloled hy n good fence) there 
are nbfu; tin aci^s ol the aforrlnid lard may be m:Je 
poid me duw wi h little trouble. I hn\c likewile for 
die 25 -i irs >f I. nd near or arii-trirg t!'e to\«.n of 
U,ipei Ma Ibuicugh, in Prince Gfrge'i ceUHty, «  ith 
gotd improvements thrrcon, and a valuable o ill in

rcpjir, and grinds all fealbns. 
to H'-'ieit VViiiiaker mar the, 
ham Belt in Fudeiick couuty..

For terms .<i p'y 
id town, or Wil

T'HERE is atme plantation of Theodoras Ve- 
niblcs, living in Charles county, near Bt ne- 

dift-town, taken up as a ftray, a young bay mrre, 
with a ftar in her face, about thirteen hands high, 
pates raturally, but is not docked, nor has any per. 
ceivable brand. The owner may hj L '   
provirg.'property and

her »

Marylar.d, Some'fet countylfFeb. 15, 1776. 
' pHE vifnors of- Edvn fclwo , in the county afoieJa:*!, 
    hereby give notice, thai they wlhrtt a m»lter1 '"for 

faid fchooj t A/iy peri'an inclinable to undertake, ih.it 
ii properly qualified, and can come well 'recommended, 
it dirfired to a,.ply as foon as poflible. The mailer's 
I'alary in faid Ichool is one; hundred ard thirty pounds 
per annum, with diet, wafting and lodging f.iund.

Signed by requeft of the Vifitors, j 
HENRY LOWES

mxiaxnxnxm

Annapolis, March 26, 1776.

RAN awsy fr<»m the fubfcri!>er, an iiidrr.tcd IJT- 
v*nt lad, n«med Edward Durford, born in 

Hamplhire, about five feet two inches high, fair 
complexion and brown hair: had with him twi/ cloth 
coats,' one a London brown, the other of c'laiU 
light coloured cloth with wailtcoat of the famf, 
mrfth worn, g'^od ouckikin breeches, ribb'd worlie<i 
(lockings and Englifli made fhocs. He i; very fond 
of liquor, and-can give no better re&fon for his r- 
lopemcnt, than that he often merited chaftiiemfnc 
and never received it. Should he be taken ten mile) 
from horn* I will give 20 millings reward on his
icturn. ~» .'

Jf | J. CLAPHAM
^Kf ^^

ABRAHAM QLAUDE,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER, and SILVERSMITH, 

O)>polite Mn. Joimlon's tavern, AKNAPOLIS,

B F.GS leave to acquaint the public'in rensts', 
ai.d his friends in panictihr, that he itill c<T<ti- 

nut< to carry on tl.c afoiel'»id trades in all their vaikui 
branche'1 , anJ at the nnoft reafonable rale* 5 aifo i'n«: 
be cleans and repairs all lotts of fire-arin», fmiH. 

/!i;woid>, hangers, and cut'afT s i He alfo mnkes lioc'^s 
nfor fword> in the neaHU and mod appro«fd miinner. 
V N. 1*. He has fexeral _grols of hoof-" no *. «" ves '° 

«Jifpofe of cheap.

xir* #
ANNAPQLJS: Printed by F | E i) E R I G K GREEN.
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fmill.

(CtncluJtd from cur loft,)

T
HERE is nothing in Cato's fiift-lettrf wor 
thy ot notuc but the following inlinuating 
fallhood : " Grievous as the le:ift reftramt 
" of the prefs muft always be, to a ptoftc 
11 entitled to freedom, it muft be the more 

« (i>, when it is not on.y unwarranted by t>:afe to whom
  tiy have committed the ( are of" then lirtertiis, but
    cannot be warranted by them, confident with liberty 
« itleif "   i he rude and uulthoialtical confufion <.{ 
pcrlons in the above paragraph, though it throws an 
oh'iurity on the meaning, (till leaves it dif overable. 
V ho, Sir, hath laid any rcilraint on the. liberty of the 

riis? I know of no inllance in which the prel's hath 
een even the object ot notice, in this province, except 

(in account ot the Tory letter from Kent c.-unty, which 
was pu' hlhed lalt fpring in the Pennjil-vania Ledger, and 
uhich it Wu$ tlie duty of every good man to detect, be 
came the bontjij/ ot the prefy is as great an object to fo- 
ciety as thtJritUom of it. itthis is the reltraint you com-

p 
b

a final reparation between Britain and the colonies, that 
they, the lookers on, may parake of a free snd uninter 
rupted trade witli the whole continent of America. 
Cato I thou realonclt wrong.

Kor the prefent, lr, farewell. I have feen thy foli- 
loquy and defpile it. Remember, thou halt thrown me 
the glove, ; ato, arid either thee or i mutt tire. I fear 
not the field of fair debate, but thou haft 'Hepped afide 
and made it perlbnal- -thou halt tauntingly called on me 
by name; and if 1 ceale to hunt thee from every lane 
and luiking hole of mifchief, and bring thte not a 
tremoling culprit before the public bar, thth brand uie 
with reproach, by naming me in the lilt Of your confe- 
ccrates.

THE FORRESTER.

i e-
>tli
,y
is

;:ie

CASSANDRA 
SIR,

to CATO.

p'aiii of we know your tru^ character at once ; and that 
it is (o, appears evident from the exprellion which im- 
midiatcly lollows the above quotation ; your words arc, 
" Neverthelels, iue readily liibmitted to it, while the 
" leait colourab.e pretence could lie ottered for requir- 
» ing ;uch a lubmilfion." Who liibmitted, Cato! ive 
Whig>, or <uie J ories ? Until you iltar up this, MJ-, 
you mult content yourlelf .with being ranked among the 
raiikclVof the writing 1 ories j becaufe no other body of 
men can have any pretence to   omplain of want ct tree- 
dom of the prels. It is not your throwing out now and 
thin a little popular phrale, which can protect you from 
fuipicion ( th'-y are only the gildings under which the 
pod'on is conviyid, and without wbicU you dared not 
to renew your attempts on the virtue ot the people.

Cato's lecond letter, or the greatelt part thereof, is 
taken up with the reverence due from us to the perions 
an-1 authority of the commiflion-rs, whom Cato vainly 
and ridiculoully ftiles AMBASSADORS coining to ill-dictate 
a peace. How came Cato not to be let a little bettrr in 
to the fecret t 1 he aft of parliament which defcribes 
the power- Ot thefe men h«th been in thu city upwards 
 f a month, and in the hands of Cato's friends. No, 
Sir, tiny are not rhe ambt/aJo's ofpfa.t, but the diilii- 
butors of pardons, mifchief and intuit. Cr.to dilcoveis 
a grols ignorance of the Britilh conltitution, in Uipp.

)air.u
ofmg

that thele men can be empowered to act as ambaliadors. 
To prevent his future errors 1 will let him right, 'j he 
prck-nt war differs (rom many others in t.iis inftancc, 
viz. th.it it is not tarried an under the prerogative of 
the crowji as ether wars b.we always been, but miner 
the authority ot the whole l'-gillaiive power united, and 
as the 1.a;iieis which ftand in the way ot a negotiation, 
are not proclamations but acls of parliament, it evident 
ly lollows, that were even the king of hngland here in 
pirlon. he could not ratify the terms or condition of a 
reconciliation; becaulc in the fmgle character of king 

I he cou.d not Itipuiate for the repeal of any ails of par- 
I liamciu, neither can the parliament Itipuiate tor him. . 
There u no body of men more jealous ot their privileges 

| than the commons) became they lell them : Mark that, 
Cato.

I have not the lea'? doubt upon me but that their bu- 
finds (cxciiilive of granting us pardons) is downright 
biibeiy and corruption. It is tilt machine by which 

i they ttteCt >il their plans. We ought to view them as 
enemie- ot a molt dangerous Ipecies, and he who means 

be corrupted by them will enter his protett in 
I tin!!', me, they not the very men who are paid in t»e- 
| ry mi-af re loi voting a ainit us, and ought we not to 

fuljudt their d li^ns ? Can we view the barbarian; as 
tri^ims ? U ouid it oe prudent to truft the viper in our 
very holums ; or to luftVr them to ramble at large a- 
niiing us, while Inch doubtful characters as Cato have :i 

[ being upon the continent ? Yet let their perions \ir. fate 
in injuiy mi'i (>u.,a t ',e.--but trult them not. Our bu- 

a wi.h them is Iliort and explicit, viz. We arc defi- 
roiu ui pe ice, liciuleme-n ; we are ready to ratify the 
terms, and will vtrtuoully fulfil the conditions thereof; 
but we Ihould delerve all and every inilery which t>- 

1 r.nniy can inflict; were we, after fullering Inch a repcti- 
| tion of lavige barbarities, to conic under your govern 

ment again.
Cato, by way of dealing into credjt, fays, that ' the 

i " tontelt we :.ie engaged in is founded on the molt no- 
" bic and viituoui principles which cxii .iiiimate the 
" mind of man, We are contending '(i'ay s ht) aga nit 
" an aibitrary miniltry, lor the right- "f i ng.nhmcn." 

( No, Cato, v»e are nuiv contending a^aiiift an M'nitrary 
king, to get clear of hii tyranny. "while the dilpinc 

I re ed in words only, it mi 6 ht be call'/d " ci/nti ndmg 
with the ininiitiy," but lince it u broken out into open 
war, it is high time to be done with Inch liiiy and wai 
ter-gruel detinitioiib. l.'ut it luiu not C'lto to Ipe k the 
truth, it is his intcrcft to i.<rc(s up the keplcred iav.ige 
»n tlie mildelt colours, t ato's patent for a large tract 

l«t land i* yet unligiicd. Alas poor Carol
Cato pioietds v»iy impoitantly to tell us, " that the 

it'»J at Lu>off aiiufion HI." J hu llalc a,id honeyed 
c hath I ad a regular rlefccnt from many of the 

jkiug'j IjiL-eclies down to feveial of the (peeches in par- 
Lliameit; (rom thence, it took a turn among tt-o little 
pits and l>uck» of ;U. |am?s's. till after luttermg all tne 
Itorturr of icnl^lrti .repetition, and being reduced to a 
|ft:uc of' vagnuivy^wa* charitably-pic!.cd up to cmbellim 

Icio.iiJ kt,e? of   ato. It is truly of the dug bear 
'i contains no meaning, and the vciy meaning, and 

»e very uli.»^ it mitovers'a barrcniKl's ol invention. It 
' -fi's n thug to tell us, '  that the eyes of ub I u rope 
upon u.' uii.r..'.. nc nad. likewiie toid us what they 

' Iv.okiu^ at us /(,  , wuich, as he hutli not lone, 1 
'' i ihty ait looking at us, Cato, in hopes of lecing

'"THOUGH the Common Man's Advice has come ratlifr 
-1 too late, as v. ato and uamiet can -. itnels ; though 

his manner of dating the points to be dikulled decides 
to which party he belongs ; though he has ftudioully 
evaded the main qu-Ji.on, and thtreoy (hewn the public 
thatyrrnr;/y to our lights forms no (hare of the debate he 
willies to open; and thou: h the manner in whiJi he 
attempts to exi oil Cato anil callandra evidently | roves 
whole lauits he is .noft inclined toconcial; yet 1 heartily 
join him in his ccnlure on personal reflection . I thank 
him too l«r his candour in ta itly informing the public 
that you have not conic to the p 4»t as yet, though you 
have already puWilhed five letters, and heartily tiole 
with h s propol-d 01 laying afide all psrlonalrty. I fliail 
therefore pro ccd to the mlin point; .-..'d if vou are 
willing to enter the lilts as a fair antagonist, and inret 
me on the ground of realbn and argument, on that 
grin i n:1 will C.ili'andra meet you : but if, -contnry to 
your own propoial, and the advice of your friend, you 
continue to arnnlc your countrymen with declamation 
and aflertion. and (huly to ternly ratlicr than inionu, 
to add:e:r, their pillions rather ihan tnli^liten their iri- 
cicrltandings, I Ihall Hill l>e pel Tonal. Your talent !i:i 
in itrong painting and de lamation, and you ixncft t-> 
h Id up luch atrnilic pictuic to the imagin.iti >ns oi 
V..f people, as will el»(L.>i..liy tri t ,hten them .nto M/IHIH- 

jiV'i i lull I'le ex'.i' ition oi your pcu.m :;t thr liiie of 
your j-.rccluction? will ever prove ap-.rint antidote to 
the.r poi'un. t,,i*nig you ti 1.1 tail wini!:!^. I Hi .li r.ow 
proceed to your third, lointh, and till i I'.'.tL-rs, :nid no. 
ti.ing which can pnint i>u^ the man li.all drop Jr'in my 
]cn unfit Cato giv-s occasion f.>r it.

I ngier with the Cctiitac.'i Man thus frr, that foinc pro- 
pofitions he mentions ou.;ht, oi:c dny, t'j be dilciil'ld ; 
but a* there it one point not only p: ior to any ot tnem, 
bu: of infinitely greater imp .-nance than thim all, vi/.. 
ai! abfdiute frcurity fur the enjoyment of our lilirriifs, i innlt 
and will infill On the dilcullion of this point fill', :t< iif>t 
only prior in order, but moll cirt-ntial ; aid when it lhall 
be taiily provtii t hat JQW rights can be as effectually t'c- 
cured in a Itate of 3ef>enttency as in an iiuitptudcKt itate, 
then, and not before, will t>c the proper tune to exa 
mine which would be mt/Ji In our t.d-vantage. VS e en 
tered the contilt with .t determination to fccure our 
rights at every b./.aid. '1 his 11 therefore what we are 
fir It to provide for. If two ways of tfjiwl lecurity Ihotud 
prelent themfelves, then will come on the other quef- 
tion, viz.  -u.'bijj will not only lee are our liberties b it 
bring us the grcauft advantages beudes. ^ow when 
(.'ato, the Common Man, or any other man, lhall exhibit a 
plan by which we can ablolmciy lecure oar liberties and 
Continue dependent, then CaJJandra will be ready to en 
ter upon the dilcullion ot this point. But C i/andra 
allures Cato, the Common Man, md eierv olhtt n,-in, that 
no lophiltical prop'olah of cti.j man will turn his eyes 
f 10111 the muin object until he Ices a way of permanent 
fcixntv to our rights; and he t: lifts his countrymen, 
who firlt armed tor th-s purpofe, will Itill continue of 
tliat mind, and then he fears iv ither the threats nor ef 
forts of (.'ato aad the ariflocratufil junto, who are (train-
ing every nerve to truftrate om virtuous endeavours,
and. to makir the lOinmon ind miduie ciais of | topic 
their btaju v) burden, f hole freein<:n who nobly ie:uie 
to be ridden by a king, torjs and con:>no/ii, will icaics.y 
be time enough to i jke Luto an I bu fai-tj on their baiki. 
1 lhall therefore proiecd. rtnd

haiiin;;, (or thf pieient, thole parts of your k-tters
which contnin nothing but the molt illiberal abufe and
fvuiiiious invectives againlt committees, conventions,
&c. 1 (lull take up y-ur political creed and examine with
the greatelt n  ci.:om the :ii^uincnts on whiJi yon hive
iouitil-d )our laitli. Vou believe, " That the true in-
" tcri'll: ot Anuiica lits in a rccontiiiution with Great-
«' Hriiain on (onltitutional prnii.iph-s, and that yoj with
" it upon none tlie." ! ir, I eagieltly intrcat you as
you 'wijJi not to milleadjoM/- dear cavitr^mtt., to txp am
what you urtdeiftand by a *fconciliation on (nn/ltlutionit
priuiip*!, that . may not ir.itf.ike your meaning, it
will lave much writing on both liiicj tu give hi n defi-
n lions ot geunai term* as we are determined to abide
by. I with ti> Ice the ivbote truth i;: <*' jairlj b lore the
f-etjle, and th.it tiny m;ty KO.IJ conlider, ami with the
ui/'.ojl irt!.a'li-'H'i w 'igh every circumjiat:(c, and cho'>1e
that alone whn n proinilCK thr gntttji lecurity to t.ieir*
rights and p. ,\i e^.es, and .'li'cfus tli-m tne Jurijt prol-
p:ct ot -ui'-iin a d l;affl.ufi. I lhall then fore clKerful-
ly dfli e evciy icim winch < ato may f.nnk ilubiotis or
taitulaua to m (iead ; and d.m.nia the lame ot (. ato.
II lit- is tin b.-'i.ji man he  « /ties to ujfiar he W.ll nt>t
retulc me. i. it u s can vafs /1 / ^ tltinu to the btticit^ and
let not J.irl< hint;1., u.jrouca alteitioi.a, or un^eim'ous
inuemloes againlt tnc deligns ot incorruptible patriots
be hereafter palmed on tlie people lor aigumwut t out

when truth is exhibited to thrm iti the fullfft :i.i-l U.M ft 
manner let thim judge ior th^-okh-is. iJpon ii;i-i.i- 
forniation I dou'it .lot they will jiuige 11^  i ; _nd mat 
judgment 1 a;n re:oivcd to al>ide i-y

liut why oes . ato Unour 16 in vff.int'y f.> bini his 
reader by fo many and lucn Inn. ai. pat^iu, h.i- 
raiigues on the h-tr-a's of -uac.r and its po-u<'rs o: ..'_  ,7- 
ttiti : Jl4-jcry{i otrtainly a much ,nore tcrrit- . . ./ 
veiy relpecl than -uiur. ¥<, r the evils of war .re n 
tolerable and temporary, while ti.e mileriej .>t ii ,v 
are intolerable and enJielk. War may tut on't ;ou: n 
in tin bloom of their yoiitn; btit jlwiy d It oy; 
very feeds of gcneialion, not o-:y in the annual out d 
getable world, tiow does it look, Cato, iii « f^lr.ot tf 
)Cur magnitude to be contnuia iy liarauguinj o.i tne hor. 
rors of <war at 3 time wn n -11 , t .in^ »vv iioid ... a -ind 
 valuable depends on tuc lu>.tc:s ot oiii ti'nts. U'e.i you1 
ir! your beloved mot icr Courftry ait ' :!>e "r'tm 'c: w.tli 
a foreign force, tun lofe . lilfians, r-ivn^.n^ her LUUIU, 
would you harangue on theie horrors r.) di.cour ,,e .e- 
filtance ? ; cointismylelf at /r;-at unccrta n.y wi.a. 'urt 
you wouid act on iii h an o.'ca-.ion ;   ut Iti mi- , p;e- 
luine th.it in cale you did you w.'U. I '.< a . u la > i:if- 
affected traitor, ana treatsii HC oidin0 iy. j-u i-aik. 
pardon, sir, you 'loh't like to .ie queV[,oncd. u e y 
were jou in tne cou,».iib ot ti-e en-. ,,y y -ur n tivr ,>- 
petite lor peace wou.J loon pur . n en t-j t.ieir muiU.'r- 
ous d.figns< you arj notconki nn^uily ' ru .UIMUJ ;. .1- 
ther, for you .-eciaie you wnl turn out a ; . nut u> if 
there be any alt nipt to let the reach a,i.T Kn^.iiii ny 
the cars. J ake no help! 1 Ac no i ilp ! -ight .null:', 
Whigs, till you ure ail cut ott', and then we i ui its wnl 
fubmit and nave the who.e. ITS it tne language of 
Cato Now, though I am as Cunii lent tlUt yj.ir publi 
cations are intended to reduce u. to /h<vcr,, as you .an 
be that mine pl'opoie a continuation ot the war, and 
though I can more eafily prove the onetlv.n you can the 
oMier ; yet 1 have not endeavoured, by ai. nmn^ de. 
icriptions of the mifer:es of jlu-vrry, tJ pieudice n.y 
re.ider againft the argui-ii lit. ot , y opponent-.. ^a>- 
(.indra as no p<j.nt to carry, and tlierc ore ilettrb lucll 
(bitts. God forbid i that 1 ihould ever onli^er my .'wn 
intcrell as feparato fro:ii the ; encral inter*It ot man. 
kind ! And witu equal fervency of devotion 1 pray that 
ail wl.o have may De finally defeated in their n.ifmpts 
againlt thele coljnics. You have tilled nfur.y the one 
li.ilf o> tne rive letters you have already I'ublniieJ with 
horrinie dcicliptions aionc. Do you ima^'iie, i. atoj 
that we Hie all atf cted with nuvuiu i ompla.nts > and 
that you can do more for your cau e I y a,arming our 
l.-ari, than informing our judgments? H this be not 
your ilelign, pray pu.iliih as in<my, us ternoie, and as 
.'iinnated ilelcriiiti.,ns <;f the mifcnes of llavciy a? you 
h.'Ve done on the horrors of war; and then leave tile 
people to judirf winch they wouid chooie. Don't let us 
t.irow tncm into a panic and confufion, anfi then delire 
tliem to examine with coolnels and deliberation, i here 
11 a dignity in honelty, and a ulcaling fortitude in con- 
Icious integrity, which I could with \_atoto experience. 
The lu'iiect demands a clear, plain, lull, rational and 
manly mlcullion, and it ought to have it. It is certain 
ly worthy of all the labour we can bellow upon it. Li- 
bsrty ot Jla-very is notu the quellion. Let us but fairly 
dilcovcr to the inhabitants of thele colonies on whuli 
fide liberty has erected her banner, and we will leive it t» 
them t'j determine whr.thcr tney wouid chuoic lifary 
though accompanied with ivar, or jluiitry attended by 
ft act.

I he prelcnt conteft is a contelt of conllituticns, and 
^he war a war of Icgirtatures. '1 he common wai < of na 
tions arc the war* ot one irowned head agaimt another, 
in which the people have little (lure and are as little 
conlulted. '1 he crowned head on eu> h iidc dccl r^s war 
or negociates peace without cuiilerring w tli them hut 
this war is a W.T between the hntilh pa. li:n\i.m and tiic 
colonial allemblics, it is, in f.iCt, IIILOIU- a w.,r ;i"lw en 
the people of Great-.Britain and tu.- people of   men.a ; 
and though both Irive heretofoie acknowledged the lime 
king, and he in duty ought to n ive rem.iineii num. r; 
yet as he has joined tne bntilh p.nli.uncut as .n,iit u-, irt 
is become a party in the qu-ru-l. hciice, 10 t >r as no 
piclent is a contelt ot i.onlhtuuuin, tin parlia.;\ent : w 
evidently won the field ; for tne wiinle toice ot the e- 
gillature of viieat-Jtinuiin has bem, from ;ne in .t d.iy 
of the controverly, armed a.,-n.\u us, 'nit ^ci/iti in no 
one inltauce been a.ile to ca.l foriii .ne i   i^.iit ot our 
U'gilUturiS tooppok, nay, w- li..vo L>m.l .Ml y Had f.iein 
ag.iinlt ur ready to |om .h. r./e. I a.K, joiv ha pens 
this, eato? Why aic you ,  iii.o^cwitii lucb a tunAi- 
tuti'jn ? Asyouaicn^i 11.11.10: .nuvcfiit ji.) q i its I 
will i ndfiavour to aniwci tium iii^U ; it ij oc^aul. our 
legill.i(i>re» nre deptii '.cut on oi'i -ue  > mmy, mid tuena 
is inde rv n.ient of us.   HI n-n.i iu.io.ial connexijn 
with ."utain gives IKT to p; j..ia ions u adviiu _e nvcr 
us. thai it WL- n:iii Itcctiy   d.inrii ..) our cl. ntci .1 ..on- 
lt:t itio.is, v\v wjn d ir.we ecu   n.. v.- in tort ih   t .n:. 
And it will ever be :o, a.; io.i t) .o w are il.-p n ent.

j otfi the kni^ and pai.ianu.. o ica;- i..am are 
the choice ot tiii; p o,..c ol <..rc..i ..iiun; nil t-ougll 
our all'nibl es arc our ti on.*- i u. gA'crn.., a ,re not j 
they ..iv ei;h i nom.natrd -y t t kmri ot % .i.a, i.r tain, 
or lonif one ot'bia liiiiiiU iu..j.-cca, w,.ien eff.auii.iy de- 
Iti-.iyn itu-ir utility to us m ttii: .md every iui.ii iciaro- 
v-rly, whLn ha., a ic.ij. or is iii%- y liciCiher to iiap- 
pen. J heir ma. its, {i.ou^h the yili oi thtf p. oplc, ara 
(ividrnrly no vOUiui'r.A.iie to c.ifu n linuiui.'n u facts 
can prove any liiuu;. Aild loi lins pl.in re ifon, Itrut

yet it reiU in tiitVgowti-of 
Ilia.i tiij.'iy it or uotj as alter ap- 

: ot'u d*ponds cntuoy ytt

we wrant th 
t: e km^ wiicih'er tluy 
pointiiicnt tM. 
niiii.
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63 P K 0 V l D E Jf'c *, Marti jo,
By fcveral gentlemen lately arrived from Checonefto, 

in the province'of Nova Scotia, we have undoubted:

1

(e« caTRt tfem trt* fame Vbilel 'a capaVie 6F'carrying 
when they (halt be filled with mclaffes.

Rejtlvid, 1 hat any goods, wares and merchandize,
-----,. . except luch as are of the growth, production or ma- 
intelligc-nce, that that government had endeavoured to nufafture of, or brought from any country under the 
enlift pvt tof the inhaoitaiits to aft againft^their Ame- dominion of the king of Great-Biitain, and except

Eaft-tndia tea, maybe imported from any other parts 
of the world, to the thirteen united colonies, by the 
inhabitants'thereof,' and by the people of all mch coun 
tries "as are not fubjtfls to the (aia king, liable however to' 
all (uch duties and ii^poflfions as now aie or may, here 
after be 'laid by any o> the lajd colonies.

Refalvetff 1'tiat nothing-h^rin contained (Hall be unV 
derltood to prevent luth future commercial regulations 
u (hall be thought juft and necefliry by thele united 
colonies or theii ntlpedtive tegiflatures.

ncan brethren, which thty nobly refufedj in confe- 
qutn e whereof thegov'ernorh -d ordered the militia to be 
called together, and a number to be drafted, when th«if 
officers were to.d by the men. that if they attempted to 
draft, they would fire upon them; this (lopped their pro 
ceeding aty furtjier, and the men clubbed their muf- 
ktts and n.archcd home.

N E W - V O R K, April ». 

5 battalions of the continentalTviefday afternoon
troops now it.it ioucd here, were reviewed by hi» ex- 
cellcn y'gei.eral lieath, on the green, near the h-erty 
pole: tney inadi a martial appearance, being well arm 
ed, and went through their execrate miich to the (»tis- 
laction of a great concourfe of the inhabitants of this 
city.

Laft 'I uefday night a party of about 150 of orrr 
troops bndrd on Bedlow's--fland, about two miles 
from this city, and deltroyvd Come works that had 
been erected there by the crew of his majefty's (hip the 
Afm, and bumt down a houfe that was (uppofed to be 
pofleffed by lonie lories'*, the man of war fired two (hot 
at our people, but they came off unhurt, and brought 
with them (bine intrenching tools, poultry, &c. &c.

The lame evening an attempt wasniade to fet fire to 
the air furnace, near this lity, by fome people that got 
there in a boat, and liippofed from the man of war; 
but they were I'ilcovered before they could put their 
defiga. in execution, and made off with precipitation.

VVedneiday night laft arrived here from the camp at 
Canion.lge, hng!nn?r general i utnam; and the even 
ing betorv col. MifHin, quarter, mailer general of the. 
American army, arrived here from the fame place.

A (loop of war, luppolcd to be the Nautilus, is ar 
rived at the nariows.

Afrit 10. Monday night one thoufand of the conti 
nental troops, (rationed here, went over and took pol- 
feflion of Governor's iftand and began to fortify it; 
the lame night a regiment went over to Red-Hook and 
foi tin d th.it place li!tewit~.

On ^aturday laft the continental fleet fell in with the 
Glaitow n.an of war, off .VoutOfk point, at the eaft 
end ok Long- flami. when admiral Hbpkins, being the 
fbrernuft (hip, attacked the Glafgow, upon whi h a hot 
engagement cnlued, but. before another (liip conld 
come up, the Glafgow flwered off with confiderable 
damage. The fleet afterwards took a bomb biigau-l 
three tenders, all which thry carried iiite in.o Ne\\- 
London on :-unday morning.

i his morning armed in the harbour twenty-three 
trnnlports, from the eaftward, having on board the 
brigade commanded by general Sullivan.
The fo.lwaing proclamation 'was publijhed by his excelltaty 

gentrtt' Wa/bi»gtant on hi) tatting poflijfion of the toict 
oj Soflon. 

Sy bit Exftllenty GEORGE K'dS HI NGTO N, Efc
Central .and commander in thief of tie ThirtttH L'nittd

Colo.titi.
WHEREAS the nvniltej-ial army has abandoned the 

town of ofton, an.i the forces of the United Coionies 
under my command, are in pofleflion of the lame: I 
have t eref re tho ght it necel'.»«-y, for the prclervatmrj 
of ptMCc, ^ood order, and-<lilcipiine, to'publilh the fol 
lowing orders,. that no perlon offending therein may 
plead ignorance as an excufe for their m^'conducl.

All oi.ccrs and Ibldiers ar- hereby ordered to live- 
in the ftriclett peace and amity with the inhabitants; 
and no inhabitant, or other perlon, employed m his 
lawful bufin«(» in the town, is to be molelted in his per- 
fon or property, on any pretence whatever.

If any siitcer or (oldier tliall prelume to ffrjl-'e, impri- 
fon, or otherwile ill treat any of the inhabitant, they 
may depend on being puuiflic-d with the utmoit leverity ; 
and if any officer or loldiermall receive an iniult from 
any of the inhabitants, he is to feek redrels in a legal 
way, and no other.

Any non-commiflioned officer or foldier, or others 
under my command, 'who (hall be-guilty of robbing or 
plundering in the town, are to be immediately confined, 
and will be moll rigidly punilhed. All officers are 
therefore ordered to be very vigilant in the dilcovery of 
fuch offenders, and report their names and crime 10 the 
commanding officer in the town as loon as may be.

1 he inhabitants and others are culled upon to make 
known to the quarter-malter-gcneral, or any of his de 
puties, ail (lores belonging to the miiiillenal army, that 
may remain or be fecreteo in the town : Any perlon or 
perions whatever, that lhall be known to conceal any of 
the laid 1 totes, or appropriate them to his or their own 
ufe will be confidtred as an enemy to America, and 
treated accordingly*

'I he (cleft men and ether magillrutes of the town, 
are defired to return to the commander in chief, the 
names «f all or any pcrlbn or periout they may luipecl 
of being emp oyca as (pies upon the continental army, 
that they may be.dealt with accordingly.

All officers of the Continental army, are enjoined 
to aflift the civil magiftrates in the execution of their 
duty, and to promote peace and good order. '1 hey 
are to prevent, as much as pollible, the loldiers from 
frequenting ti pling houfes, and drolling from their 
polts. Particular notice will be taken.of luch ottkers 
as are inattentive and remits in their duty, ami on the 
contrary, (tich only as are active and vigilant will be 
entitled to future favour and promotion.

Given under my hand, at head-quarters, in Cam 
bridge, the xitl day of March, one- tlioufaad (even 
hundred and fevcnty.fix.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

The fptbWing is a copy of his excellency the
nor'* letter, which was read on Friday la'.f, -.it a 
meeting o< the inhabitants of'the town and oifUicl 
of iav<innah.

OH bit majtjiy* ftrvice. 
To-thehon. Jarne* Mackay, Efq; and the reft of the,

members of his majelly*s council at ' nvannah. 
On board bit majcfy'J Jbip Scar/tvraugli, at *.ockf(>urt Fe-

bruari the ijtb, 1776. 
Htnturahlf eentlemrn,

AFTER uling my bed endeavours, for upwards of 
t'liree weeks, to prevail on rhefr, in whofe hands the prtf- 
Tortt ruling powers are, that the command; rs of hi ma 
jefty's (hips here might obtain .-uTiircnces that they myht 
come to town, and have a free intercourle with me,uuiuo ui men iviiitiAiv^ i^t:iit«i ui t».   . . .- . ------- -^ ...._...,,.,

Rtlototj, That no (laves be imported into any of the *ltllo 'lt receiving any mlult from the people aHemMed' 
irreen united colonies. f an. d »ho.uj town!, alfo tllat ^e king s (hips might b,

lupplied with provifions. on paying the full price or vs.' --'- -   -   finding tlia't " ' " ~
thirteen united colonies.

Refoived, 1 hat it be recommended to the luTemblies 
and conventions in-the feveral colonies to appoint pro 
per officers at convenient places in their rctpective 
colonies to take bonds in adequate penalties, t«r ob- 
ferving the regulations made by the congrels or allfem- 
blies or conventions, concerning trade, and (or (ecurin'g 
the obiervation of fuch part* of the aflbciation as are 
not inconliti£iit therev/ith, and that the obligor lhall 
within eighteen months after the departure of the vellel, 
produce to fuch officer a certificate under tlie hands 
and (eals of three or more reputable merchant's redding 
at the port or place where the cargo (Hall be delivered, 
that the (ame was there un'aded, and take inani fells 
upon oath of the cargoes exported and imported, and 
keep fair accounts and entries thereof, give bills of 
health when defired, grant regifters (hewing the pro 
perty of the veftels cleared out, and fign certificates 
that the requifites for qualifying veffcls to trade have 
been complied with, and that the fees of the laid offi 
cers be dated by the relpedlive aflemblies or conven 
tions Provided always that no protecution upon any 
of the laid bonds lhall be commenced but within three 
yeurs after the date thereof.

Rijilvtd, 1 hat all goods, wares and merchandize, 
except fuch as are made prize of, which fhaU be im 
ported direclly or indirettly from Great-hritain or 
Ireland, into any ofthefe united colonies, contrary to 
the regulations ertablilhed by congrels, (hall be forfeit 
ed and difpolcd of agreeable to luch rules as lhall be 
made by the Icveral aifcmbliet or conventions, and 
(hall be liable to prole jMtion and condemnation in an)? 
court erected or to be ertctcd for the determination of 
maritime aiVuirs in the colony where the (eizurc lhall be 
made. Bj~ order oj ftngrrfs,

JOHN HA.MCOCK, prtfident;
///n/ij. General Putnam, commander in chief dt 

New-York, has given politive ordtrs that the ruinille- 
rial fleet theie (h ill no longer he livpplietV with provi.'j- 
ons, and that all coiuiiiu-itcutioil between them and the 
(hore be entirely Hopped.

" In ftgbt of lit rafu aj Virginia, April-. 1776.

" 1 have ll-e pleafurc to nrquaint vo-.i, that at ore 
P. M. tin; day, 1 tch in iviili the il.>0|> tdw..rd, oo- 
Jonginjj to the Livei p-.iol frigate. She engaged Uo near 
t-^.) gkifl'es. They k'llsd t  o ol our ilien, and -.vuuud- 
ed two more. Vv e ih.iltr -ed her in s terrible manner 
;is you wil'i lee. V\ e kilicd and woundtd lev. ml of h: r 
crew. J fiv U give VMU a particular account of the 
powder and arms ta>«n out of her, as welt as my pro- 
ctrding:> in general. I have t!ic happiutfs to acquaint 
you, that all our people behaved witn much coura^t . 
1 am, gentlemen, your humble lervur.t,

JOHN B A R R Y."
T^ the honourable John Hancock, tfi}j 

or any of the mari. e committee.
Extrafl of a letltr frorr.-Camb'i.lge, per txfrtfi. 

" This inftant an- exprels arrived from governor 
f!ooke, with an account that a man ot w?.r it as jttK :ir- 
nved in the harbour of New-Port, and tfc.it »; iitil of 
vt-fleU luppoled to be part of the fleet from Bollon, are 
within SeconeNPoint. General fullivan'i brigade, 
which left Cambridge the iylh of March, was onTcred 
to tils off immediately for Providence, and general 
Green's, which was to march the ill of April, w;.s or 
dered to repair immediately to the lame pljte."

KINGSTON (Jamaica) Dec. 13,

On Thurfday afternoon was brought into Fort-Poyal 
harbour the Hoop Uove. capt; Bull, belonging to i< hode- 
Ifland. This velfel had loaded at Cnpe'Nichola Mole, 
with French prodwce, and on her p.iflage homeward 
was met by his majefty's (hip Maidftone, Allan Gur- 
dincr, fr.fqj commander, who (eizcd her. \\ e are in 
formed the Maidllone was then in chaie of a brigantiiu 
and floop, the latter laden with gunpowder, and came 
out ot Cape Frpnc,ois, which was yeittrday (cnt in.

On Thuriday le'nnight arrived here from Port air 
Prince, I'Amphitrien, a Fren b fr ; gate commanded by 
le Count de Gras, with the congratulations of the new 
govtrnor of Hilpaniola, to his excellency bir Jtafll 
Keith.

£T. J O H N's (-Antigua) Fib. j.

P fl I L A D E 

In CONGRESS,

L P H I A.

April 6, 1776;

Rtfolved, That any goods, wares and merchandizes,
except itayes and empty caflcs, other than (haken or
knock'd down caflcs tor tnelaffes, m.iy be exported from
the thirteen uni ed colonies, by the inhabitants thereof,
and by the ptople of all luch countries as are not fub-
jcdl to the King of Great britain. to any parti of the

*" ««,. world, whicharenot under the dominion of the (aid
"king; provitled that no velfcl be permitted to export
any greater uiiraber of (haken or knoctd down raelaf.

  Yeftenlay the following veiTels were condemned at a 
cou t of vice-admiralty, held at (he court home in the 
town of St. John, viz. Ship ) wo Brothers, loaded 
with, flour, bread, fpermaceti candles, (laves, bees 
wax, &c. &c. tnken by his majelly's lhi)t lixpeiiment, 
Robert Keeler, t.lq; Krigantiivc Urcyhouiul, with 
flour, pork, herring}, Ibves, heading, bn ks, bar-lion, 
a. negro woman, &c. &c. taken by the Argo, William 
Garnier, Ffq; Sloop Two Brothers, with live Hock, 
cheelc, onions, beef, pork, bread, bullion, &c. taktiv 
by the Viper, janmel Graves, Elq.

SAVANNAH (in Gtorgia) Ftb. » 4 .
His excellency the governor, with his family, left this 

place lad iunday night, and went on board hts mujttily-'s 
ftiip Scarborough, lying at Tybee.

Laft '1 hurlday capt. Wright arrived'at Tybee, in a 
fchooner from Grenada, r. nd next day a large trsr.! ; 
port (hip arrived with fblda-i», from hollon. Lord- 
William Campbell is on board his m.ijetty's-Ihip Jyren.

Feb. xi. A tram port (hip arrivtd at C'ocklpur, ou 
the iith inftaul from Hofton, with more (bi.tieri.

His majelty's (hip Haven failed from /vbte on S.itur- 
day morning, on a cruife.1 His majeily's (hip dicrok.ce, 
thetwotranlport (hips which lately arrived trom I'.oUon, 
a (loop, arid three (mall vclfels, are now tying at aucuur 
within three miles of thit town.

lueofit; and finding tlia't the lall meflage relative to) 
tliele matters, which I defired the reprL-ieiu.itive* of the. 
town of Savannah to deliver to the pedbns exercifmg; 
thole powers, was )o'lightly, treated, and fb little regani- 
eil, as that, although delivere'd on Tuefday morning tlie. 
6th inftant, yet I received, no kind of anfwer to it for 
five days, nor did I un-Jerlland whether it was meant tu. 
give me any aniwtr or not; and well knowing rhat it 
wns eflcntial to his majeily's'ferviee, and the welfare of: 
this province, that 1 (hoijjcbhavc an interview with the 
king's officers here; for tliefe rcalbps, and msny other* 
which you were made acquainted' with, and approved 
of, ( determined, at all events, to attempt coming down, 
here, where 1 arrived fafe at three o'tflopk j-ltenlay 
morning. And after having examined, and duly weigh. 
ed and*co»l!dered,- my leveral letters from England, 
and general Howe at bofton, and after having had a full 
couvcrfation witb-bis rnaj^ity's officers here, I have tlie 
greattft. (atisfadion to be able t a-affirm, from the belt 
authority, that tl»e forces novvhere will not commit any 
holtilitk-s againft this province, although full fu Hcient 
to reduce and overrode ever) oppofitioa that could he 
attempted to f-e made} and that nothing is meant. 
or wanted, Wut a friendly intercourfe, and a lupp.y of 
frelh provifions. This may' be entirely relied upon; 
this his majefty's officers have an undoubted Jt£ht to.ex- 
peel, and what they inflU upon; and this 1 not only 
now Iblemnly reqiiire in his majei'y's name, but alfo .-u 
(prob«bly) the baft fiiend the people-in Georgia havc» 
ailvife rliein, without the lead liefitation^ to comply 
will), or it m:iy not be in my power to enlufe them the 
continuance of the peace and quietude they now have, 
if it m iy be called 16,

His majefty his been gracioufly pleafetf to grant me 
!e,ive to return to England, and (whatever rn.iy he 
thought) wy regard "for the people and province is filch 
th:it I cannot avoid (*nd polfibly for the laft time) ex 
horting the people to lave themklves and pofteritv I'roin- 
jluit total ruin and dcllruc-tion wliich (althou;;"li tiny 
may not yet) ( mod clearly lee is at the threlhold of 
tbc-ir doors ; and I cannot lea e them without agaiB 
Warning them, in the moft earned and friendly manner, 
to delilt from their prelcnt pl.ms and reiblutions. Jt i* 
fid. iu their power, and if they will en.ible me to do It, 
1 will (as far as 1 can) engage to give, and endeavour 
to'obtain fei them, full pardon and forgivencfs for .ill- 
pull crimes and offences j and this 1 conjure them to 
consider well, and mc(t (eriouily of, before it is too 
late. But, let things happen as they may, be it re 
membered, .that I this day, in the king's name, offer tin 
people of Georgia the olive branch, tli.it molt drfira'jlt 
objedl, and ineltimlble hlefTmg, the return of peace an-1 
h'ppinelt to Uietn and thuir poltcrity..

Capt. Barclay has dclired me to notify, tlist lie u 
willing and ready to give every afliftance in his power 
to the captains of all luch merchant (hips as m iy r>e le 
gally cleared out to-enable them to proceed on their re- 
(pective vu)-»ges.. 1 am. alfo.to acquaint you, that the 
detention of the fchooner on :-'i iday or Satur.l »y la.t, 
proceeded entirely from a mill.ke by I he orticer who 
commanded the armed (loop, and tii.it if the owner will 
lend down, the llh oner, will not only be delivered up, 
but any rexfonable price paid for. the d.inuged riceth.it 
w:u on board, part of which has oeen uled to feed ho,;s 
and poultry ; or tlu.y may take it- aw^y again. 1 sm 
a Ho to mention, tli?.t the tame armed (loop will be fcnt 
up to-morrow to Four Mile Point, in order to get titih 
vfater, and for no other p-jrpole. This letter, which I 
confider of the utmoit confequ<mce and importanor to 
ti.evwliolc people of Georgia, I mull defire you wil h« 
plea(cd to communicate to th< coiigrefs, if fitting, uml 
if not, to thoie who are called the council of fat'ety, .mil 
elpecialiy to the inliabitjnts of the town and province 
in general, and acquaint them that 1 Hull expert tbrr 
fulland clear anfwer to every part of it in a reafoaaWe 
time.

I am, with-perfecl'efteenv
Gentlemen, your moll obedient and faithful ferv.int,

JAM^SS WR1GH?

C H A R L E S T O W N (S. C.) March 8.

We hear from Savannah^ that two armed fchooncn | 
and a floop had got abov* the town, through Hack- 
river, >md had tukcn a brigantine and Ichooner lyin? 
there j that the-Syren was arrived in the river; t.at 
lonie more large veffels were in the offing; tli:it i 
troops, laid to be about 5 or 600, were in tranlporti | 
near the to«^\ j that it was expciled they wuuM 'I- 
tempt to land, to prevent which upwards of 10»' 
Georgia and . arolina mii.tia-mfn were in Sa«rann,ih; 
and that there is too great realbn to fear there will te 
much bloodfhtd.

'I he troops ;>re faid to be the 4ofh regiment, 
detachment of marines. Majors Gran* and MaitLinlj 
are among them, allo cupt. Pitcairn, Ion of the i 
o.1': that name, who w;»s in the'lexington and 
lull engagements, and killed in the latter It ii riport-J 
ed thty*have received a reinforcement from St. Augul- 
tine, and have lent for more.

Copy of a letter juft received by exprcfs from tin] 
couiu.i> ot lafety Gtorgia.

I* ibt COUNCIL  / SAFETT.
Gtntltmcn, Savannah, March <   '7r

T U 1-. intimate connexion hefween this and
provihee inia particular manner renders it necefk
a quaint you with the occurreiueg in the former,
the date ol our lau ; to whicU, and the dilpauti J""-'"'
ding, we refer you. .

our dilpofitions in the evening of the id were ft*
as appeared to our officers tlie molt likely to
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March 8.

jiff of oar enemy j   . , 
k'eVr hnding good, eittwr ab«ve or below the town, to 

their getting in. However, notwithstanding 
»d n c, they, by collufion with the mailers and 

.-s^oii bo'ird the merchant (hipping, which baule4 
i ar the (hoie of Hutchmfon's ifland in the night time, 

nt on board the (hipping about four o'oleck yefterday 
irniiv to the number, as far as we are competent td 
I ,e from the obfei vationv we made, and the mtelli- 

,fM K we received, of between » and 300, where they 
'ri'e-i d to conceal themfelves.-

We h id our fears refpcft'i'g thefe (hipping, and there: 
Kept a gogd watch upon them ; but it was impof- 

nle tor lentinels on this more to defcry them in board- 
in,, from the other, th« vcffcls being betwixt. 

Tunt :-ke, who t ommamled a i»oat of obiervation, 
i,'lent on Hoard the (hipping about wine oMock, to 

ird'-r the nixing on (hore, ana was, without any noife, 
!r the finalitJa knowledge of us, kidnapped. 'I his we 

not know till about naif an hour afterwards. Two 
fciloM under pretence of coming on (hore for clothes; 

vi- information of the troops being on hoard the (hip- 
n.l of Rice's being taken. About joo men were 
umtdiately march; d to Y=>macraw, oppofite the 

imviui", with three four pounders, aiid threw up a 
>re;i'.t work.  'he armed fchooner Hfnchinbrook, of 

__'_ g lin ;, with a number of men on board (which, 
with others, w:tr up the Back-river in the afternoon of 
tV 'lay preceding) about this, time fet tail down the 

itli-nvrr, with intent, no doubt, of covering the 
d'lig of the troops trom on board the merchant 
 ,'ping ; but b^ing continu:illy fired at by two coin   
Vie of rifl?-men who Ww-rc placed in ambutcaae (he 

....s oblig d to come very Ilowly, and often came to, 
au.l returned a very linart tire at f very pla^e where tiie 
riflemen fired Irom, until the tide was ;pent. and (he 
cnul i not ret down. During tiie courie of -.his firing 
onlv ne of our men got wounded, and that (lightly in 
the't;ii<,!' ; on board levernl were It-en to fill.

In town we had exhibited a ftill more int reding 
fcene. V\ e found the officers and men clamorous auout 
the capture and detention of Rice; and twj g'.-ntlcmen, 
lieutenant Daniel '.o'Vrts of the ;-t. ; ohn's ringers, .ind 
Mr. Raymond Demere of 3t. Andrew', parifli, (61 cited, 
and were permitted, to go ou board to devnd a (uf- 
render of Rice and his people. They aoBpftngly di- 
vefted themfclres of arms, and were rowenby a ne^ro 
on board a vellel, in which were capt. .Bar lay the com 
modore, and major Grant; and thefe oiTicers, contrary 
to all the principles which cement focifty, and govern 
mankind, immcd ately arrefted our deputies, arid ytt 
detain them as pri'oners. We waited with artxioui ex 
pectation for ne»r halt aa howr, when we demanded our 
deputies by the help of a trumpet, without getting any 
other hut intuiting anfwers. Whereupon we fired t*o 
4 pounders.direclly into them, and then they informed 
u.; th.it they would lend an anfwfr in writing ; which 
th.y pi elentiy after did, figned by lieutenant Roberts 
and Mr. Kemeie, purporting, that if we would fend .twd 
ot the pei ions in whom the people moft confided, they 
\\ iu d treat with them.

i apt. crcvcB, of the St. John's rangers, an 1 capt. 
B.I er, ofthe^j^hn' rifle-men, chagrined, no doubt 
(the former |^^pplariy on account of his lieutenant)

F

On Thurfday laft Arrived here, in rt days from Si. 
Euftatia, in the armed fchooner Cafwcll, Mr. John \fr. 
Stanley, of this place. He failed from Ocracock bak* 
the i6th of January, in the brig Sally, captain Kirlge, 
and the i xth of February made the ifland of Martinique, 
where the veflel was feized by the 1'omona frigate, capt. 
Young, while (he lay becalmcdabout twoir.iles from 
the town of St. 1'ierre, and *hil||Mf.£t»Htfta g°ne 
on (hore to obtain permiflion t«^cV>r^rnfffcil he 
Pomona had anchored that nightfKhe harbour^T it. 
Pierre, and came out dilguifedlikeTrnerchantmari. A 
(loop from Fairfield, in the fame fituation, was taken in 
company with the .-ally.

Mr. htanly informs, that feVeral veflcls arrived in the 
Well-Indies from l-ngland while h? was there, (bine of 
them in (hort pafTau.cs, and that from all the prints he. 
could lee, and live ace unts he could collect, there did 
not appear the Inoft diftant prolpt'ft of a reconciliation '; 
but, on the contrary, the miniftry were lo d'aterniined, 
their majority in the hoa(e (o great, and .their influence 
among the peopte m generjT (o cxt<viflve, that the few 
frieriffs we had *terMJifpiqn^ aad ail hopes of their 
being able to   " -"*- TZ 1 ~^h " '' 
of.

That 40 fail of trai
rived at Antigua within a few weeks. Five of them 
had failed for l 'ofton, under convoy of the Viper; the 
remainder were to fail m a frw days, iincUr convoy of 
the "ind :.nd leveral velfcls armed in Antigiia with 
guns, &c. purihafed partly in , t. kuitatia tor that 
purpole.

That the Fn5lilh iflamls had beek&gpf utiHto dif. 
trefs for prov'ifions, whi.h by tlii^rnnemwll l>av» be'tn 
greatly increafed, had not 40 or 50 Ikil of American 
vrflels, chiefly provifton, loaded and bound tor foreign 
iflands, been feited by the (hips of war, ahd ferit intd 
Antigua, -1. K.tt's, Dominica, and Nevis j the inhabi 
tants of which iflands were Co inceuicd againlt the Arae- 
ri ans, that thoft who happened to be there were treated 
with die titmoft feverity. borne have been fliac 1 led artd 
thrown into a dungeon, for on.y expreffing their fcilti- 
ments ; others obliged to quit their property, and fly to 
the French for that protection they could Hot find 
among the Englilh. fn inltancc of the fir ft kind hap 
pened in Antigua while Mr. Stanley was in the iflands, 
in the impnlbnment of a f'r. Campbell of \c\v-York ;

•i r .1 . r. - ... i i- -, n • < , .'. _
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n djb1 favour dcfpaired 

hlowri off the coaft, had ar-

by tlie dttsn 
rifl.'-mcn in a

uties, took about a
an i rowed dirtftly iti(de 

ot capt. ir.g^U in whole velH.-! wen: a great] 
foldiery, a«Hh peremptory terms demandefl 
ties, and wereanfwend, after one fliot from d 
by a diliharge down iiircftly'upoiv them, ot" near two 
hundred Ihot, both from fwivels and fmall arms; which 
was kept up while they were in reach. I he captains 
and men in the boat, not in the fmalleft degree confuted, 
or even perhaps difappointed by the attack, fired their 
rifles, molt of them three (everal times, and Mlhey (ay, 
not without execution j ahd, wonderful to ten kinqt a 
man of them killed. One man only received a (lug ia 
tlie flcfhy part of .hi* (boulder, which was immediately 
cutout, without the (hiallelt incotivenit nee or danger, 
the fpectators all declare, as we now do, that fu.ch a pro 
vidential deliverance Has not yet been known.

This unmanly attack, upon a few men in an open 
boat, produced a general fire from onr field-pieces and 
intrenchments, and as (mart a return from two 4. poun 
ders and leveral (wivels from the (hipping, which laited 
from aliout 11 o'clock 111 4 ; and- although they often 
fired langridge, which continually whittled about our 
men, not a Tingle man was even touched ; but we have 
no doubt * number of the enemy met with a worfe fate, 
as they were feen to fall.

About four Oklock we called a co'incil, and cKtfr. 
mined to Wve  Lveflels immediately burnt, and ill'ued 

1 VMM: '

1 his was deemed high treafbn, as appears by a procla 
mation of governor Miirley, ottering a revv.ud ot 500!. 
for apprehending him.

Among the many vcflcls <eired under the prohibitory 
aft are the following, viz. Krom New Yoik, tl-c (loop 
Sally, Doge, Charming : oily, I ruxtn, .Ame.-io. i amp- 
bell, and khooner Polly., Allhne,---Khoilc- Hand. —— , 
cspt. Sweet.--Fail-field, (loop Riamond, Whi:n-y.--- 
Salem, brig Ameiitn, Lambert.---I lii'a'klpli-a, (hip 
Nnncy,K.irby.an(! brig  ,Ore ;.-p. --Noitli.L.irolii.a, 
bri;; Sally, Kidje, nml (chooiui    , ';nin-s Green, 
cleared by governor Martin.- -Gcorgi:, a In i:;, capt. 
J'eane.---Virginia, a bni;. .v outh (.'urOiin;i, l»nn Union, 
Boyd. Conncir : c^t, a ifoop, c.ipt. Jonrs.-:i> cw-Yoi k, 
a (loop, capt tii'ilK.

'I he crviilers tie f-> exref-dingly vigilnnt nmonr: th 1? 
ifl.mds, tb:-t few vilfeU eleapi; tneni. Notwithllaiidinr; 
which a brig from Baltimore, a (lup ( ibrrt , captain 
Momo) Irom Philadelpl-in, and two pilot boats trom 
the (hme place, had £ot (life to bt. i\i»rlin'5 and . t. En- 
ftatia early in this month. " 

'I he following quantities of powder were (liipptd 
from Martinique and GiiadaUcipe witlun a Irw urcks, 
befides large quantities fr«»m the ( ape r.nd M. !  ulfatir, 
which has caulcd th.it article to be as hi. h as 55. 6d. a 
pound, and none now to be had even at thole extrava 
gant prices.

- -  - - icooo For New London
For Maryland 70.>o
For Pilcataway 6000
For ditto 5000
For ditto 500*
For Rhode-'flaml 9000
For Ca(co-Bay 3000

Five f.iil for N. I omlon; 
lent out by N. Sh.ixv, 
qbaccuuntof the Uni- 
tew-Colonies

For I'lyinouth
F«r S. t aiolin.i
For N. Carolina

11I10O

ordtrt to cal. Intom VV hcrupon theaccordingly.
Invbrnels, late capl. M'Gillivray, loaded with rice and 
deer-fluns, was let 'on fire, and cut loofe. Upon this 
th« toMiers, int'iemoft laughable confution, got afliore in 
the ir.ai(U, while our rifle men and field- itces with grape 
(hot wei e inceflantly galling them. The (hipping wercnow 
 allo in confufion. borne got up the river undercover of 
the armed fchooner, whilecthers caught the flame ; and as 
night approached, exhibited A fcene, as they parted and 
re -palled with the tide, which, in any other but the 
prelent times, would be truly horrible, but is now a 
lubjcct only of gratulation and app ante.

I he (hips of captains Inglisand Wardell, neither got 
up the river, or on fire, i hey were ordered on fliore, 
and now are pnlbners of capt. ccreven, in the country, 
and thtir veflels brought down clo(e to the wharf. "1 hey 
were permitted to write to capt. Barclay in the evening, 
to inform of ihe;r fituation, and to Soudt an exchange 
of priloners, which the latter perenjHvily refuled.

VVe have thus given you a purticWnr cletail of things 
»s they really happened, -to prevent the belief of any 
erroneous intelligen.e, and trom which you will be com 
petent tcTjudge of our fituation.

(ol. MMntofti hid before the hoard a refolution of 
your congrefs to aid us, acconvpaiuid by a letter from 
AT. i owndes; and we are very glad that you are de 
termined to atl'oru us further aiiiltance. - We wi(li it 

arrive in nine.
fiy order of ite council of Siftty,

WILLIAM EWEN, prefident.

V *Af Inn. Ite (Ongreft, or council tf 
t" South- Ctkaiina.

Printed from the original, 
By order of congrefs,

PETE* TIMOT^V, fecretary.

WIlLIAMSBURG, April 6.~

The Duke ol Cumberland Packet arrived a few days 
ago, from Falmouth, with gwernmtnt difpatches fof 
loid bunmore. It is (aid QjuM^ngl^id the a-jil of 
January, and brings advice;"tRa¥l»r<l Cornwallis (ailed 
about the fame time, with a number of tranfports, under 
convoy of twelve frigates; the place of their tleftiiv-ition 
uncertain. Ihe packet was at ^outh-Carblina, but 
found lofd William Campbell had left tht rovince, and 
joined governor Martin at Cape F*ar. ; ome gentle, 
men from below f.iy, that Coon after the arrival of this 
veflel thty puhliftud a paper which was cal'rd n decla 
ration of war agninlt the colonies, and received it with 
loud acclnmations

It is reported that lord Dutimore has fent to Eng 
land, in the I itkf of t umberland packet, which (ailed 
laft Wfdnefday, four French gtntlcmtn who we-re 
lately taken in n vrfl'cl boUnckliere Irom Cape isichola 
Mole-, pretending he has found letter upoi t,.em which 

. prove their bufintfs was to treat wth the congrtls.

ANNAPOLIS, /p-il j3.

MR. GREEN, //•••//16, i 77 «.
INCLOSED you h ve a copy of Mr. johnfon's much 
* talked of intercepted Itttci ; different p Hub h ving 
given it ditieren conftru£lie>ns, maktt, it n:ce(l ly tliat 
the whok be pn' iilhtd, with u view that every pinon 
ni.-.y read and jucl(;e for their.telvcs, tluitby hui'iat ng 
the attempts 01 (uch as may be intiiiu d to deceive by 
mitreprelcntationj ; you !i tiicreloic pie.ile to give it a 
place in this Week's d.rtttr, ami ^ou wi.l olxigc many 
of your cultomeis, arm i,:triiinljny a toiillnm onr.

FROM THE PUBLIC A D V mr 1 b E R.
Monday, r>ovin-btr ao, 1775^

Our Boflon coirrlpondeiit \ws t.ivouitni us with the 
following copy ot an intuceptcd letter, (rom i homas 
Johnlon, jun. Lfq; (one ot the Maryland iclcjate* to

heral of the i. . . . 
ent denres we wiH publilh, in order to enable tne pe-opls 
of Ertglano to form a juft opinion of the rea\ inrtij»i««« 
of the Congrefs j and their true motive for framifeg the 
petition, brought oVer by Mr. Penn, as Well as oV thtir 
ekpe£tati»ns from it.

Cofy of 'a tttitr from ittatat JobnJbHf juir. tt Horatii 
Vales, datid Atihapoils't Augiifl 18, 1775*

My dear Sir,

I RECEIVED yours 6f the »tft July, and, in a rfay 
or tVvo afterwards; forwarded your letttr t.) Sir. Gate*, 
by my brother, with directions, if the Ind left Irede- 
nck-town, where ftie then was on a vifit. a:id Ind no ' 
immediate good opportunity, to lend a Jervjnt on pur- p'ol'e.

1 ftiall be tery unhappy that petitioning the kin?, to 
v;hich mcafure I was a tiicn.i, mould j'.iv^ you or any* 
one elle, attached to the cauie of .' merica, anu liV-rty, 
the leaft unealin'.fs. You, and I, aril -mtrica in ge. 
neral, may abnolt uriiver(aliy. wi(h, in th* rirft place 
to eftablifli our liberties ; our lecond wilh is a rt uiv.o« 
with Great-fritain ;. fo iririy we prclerve th: c.-npir: in- 
tire, and the conftitutionrd liberty, founded in whig- 
gifh pr,n r.iple», handed down to us by our a.icilVors --- 
In order, to Itrengtheh ourlelvcs to a- com >,i(h thefe 
great ends, we ought, in niy opinion, to lomi'jot our- 
(elves (o. as to u*iite .-'.men a and divd,: Srita.n; 
this, as it appears to me, may moft likely be ertVct- d by 
de>ing rather more, thah le:s, in tiie pi a.etbie line, than 
wouid lie required, if our petition is n jeif.d, with ci.n. 
temt t, which I think moft likfly, \'. ill hvt onr friends 
in Fngland be Itiil more >.xalp?rattd a^ainft ill'- comt ? 
arid will'not our ve;y motleMte men, on this f-1- oi the 
water, be compelled to own tht lie ellity ot opp itv-j 
force by force > ! he rejection of the New York pititi* n 
was veiy ferviceable to n merica. If our pttition fhould 
be granted, the troops will be recalled t ;e obnoxious 
afts repealed, and we reftoreil to the fuotiit<; o: i-.-6i. 
If the petition fliould not be granted, but to (,«r att'-u4> 
ed to as to lay the ground-work of a n' goti'.iio:- r^- ' 
tain muft, I think, be ruined by tlic dc ay : if (l,c Tub. 
dues us at all, it muft be by a moft violent and lud ert 
exertion of her fcne; and if we can keep up 4 llror.j 
party in England, he.:ded by fuch chaiafters as loid 
Chatham, and the others in the prelent oppofiMon j 
Bute, Mansfield, and North, and a corrupt majority, 
cannot draw the Britifh force tul'y into action againlt 
us 5 our friends will certainly continue lu.h. as long as 
they tee we do not defire to break liom a re.<(bn \!>le 
and beneficial connexion with the mother country : 
but, if, unhappil^ for the whole empire, they ihoind 
once be convinced, by our coneluft, that we defi^-n to 
break from that connexion, 1 a-n apprehenlive, they 
w.11 thenceforth become our moft d-n.croUs enemies } 
tiie grtatcft and fufl law of lell prelcrvatioti will jnfti'y, 
nay compel it. The cunning Scotchmen ami lord North 
fully feel the force of this rcafoning; theme, thtir in- 
duftry to make it be believed in I ngland, that we have 
a Iciieme 61 in.lepeiidence, a general turn, they equivo 
cally u(e, t > fignify to the friends of liberty, a ore k:ng 
oil' all connexion ; and to tories, that we clilpute the 
litpreiuacy of parliament. In the declaratory aft is the 
power of binding us, by its net*, in all cafes Whatt'vtr; 
the latter we do molt certainly dilpute, and 1 truft (hall 
(ucceMiillj- fi ;ht »gainft, with the approbation of every 
honell Engli'.hman.

Lord Noit'u's propofitlon, and confcqucnt refo'.utiott 
of p-.i 11 lament, were infidioufly deviled to wear the face 
of p-.-ace, and embarrals ns in the c'>oice of evils ; either 
to accept and be (lives ; or rcje<3 an»l incre.tfe the num. 
her ami power of our enemies : 1 flatter mylelf that our 
petition will prelent to him only a choice of means in* 
/minus to his villainous fchcmes.

O.ir convention met the very day of my getting 
honu-, the meeting was very full, we fat clofe many days, 
by fix o'clock in the morning, and by candle light-in 
the evening. Our people were very prompt to do every 
thing defired ; they have appropriated 100,0001. tor the 
defence of this province, a great part of it to be laid put 
In the military line immediately, part conti.igenCy and 
the reft for eftablifliing rnanufaiiones of (alt, (alt pcue, 
and gunpowder.

We have an aflbciatlon, afcertaining the neceflity and 
juftifmblenefs of repelling force by fone, to he univ.r- 
fally figned; and drift relblutions, with regaid to our 
militia; which is to be as compreh-nfive here, as per 
haps in any country in the world, when cailro to iclion. 
We are to be lubject to the congrrdional rule* and re 
gulations for the army. A committee of (afety coui- 
pofed of fixteen, is, irt the rccels of the convention tc< 
have the (upreme direction. We yet retain Me lonns 
of our government, but there is no leal tbice or tlHiacy 
'-'*'• ~ r the intelligence we have from Englaiul looks 

rt»r, I dare (ay this province will not hefitatc 
largo all officers. j«d gtf'1 boldly into it afe

I have not lately heard ariy thing particular 1frortt 
Virginia that ian be depended on; their convent i n 
has had a long fitting, and I have no doubt but Ipiiited 
meafurcs, becoming themfelvcs, and adequate to th' :r 
circumllaiices, are adopted. We unce the plcaluie, 
now and then, to hear of your fucccLlui Ikirmithts. I 

iWtgeJo hear that you havAkll your riflemen,_^d am 
^fslticularlji anxious £  to tMir coifttch 10 helfRIt has 
n»n through our young men fb mucn. that, if the bufi- 
nt(s proceeds, notwitliltanding the Icarcity of men ia 
this and the fouthern provinces, 1 believe we mult tur- 
nifli you with a battalion or two ; if us t hope, thole 
who are gone acquire reputation, many of our youth 
will be on fire; the difficulty now is to rc^uiaie and di 
rect the (pint of the people at large ; a d i verily be- 
Jicve thnf, inllead of their bein^ ducouragtd by a cliecle; 
on our military atclucvcii.tnt.., a lore tub would 'ii> 
fl ^me them nearly to uiadnels and I'.eiueration. 1 r-.ve 
already Ibilicited your notice of leveral young gent.e- 
men trom Maryland; lieut i rifR:i., un<i j anitl L'or^ < 
(e., volunteers with tapt. Price's, and [rcdr.rick Kidge- 
Ij, with capt. Crefap's company, and a'i young men of 
connection with us; their fiuliers, with"' whom J have 
an intimacy mid iricnt (hip, are ambitious that thuy* 
fhould he regarde<l by y«/u, ami defne i (houl-l innki.- » 
farournble mention ot them with that «|ew. Yyu muft 
not be (urprileo, the rank you hold in tf|e ^cinion of 
my countrymen n.u t inuke yo^ Jj^riilitmrylatlier^of 
the Maryhrul youth ) I hiive iwtm^flonal u<quun- 
tance \vit» theie three young gentlemen, but th r .-iif. 
lioii tor the krvicc ik a powcrivl rcconuucaidutK t.



  By feveral gentlemen lately arrived from Checonefto, 
in the province "of hova Scotia, we have undoubted; 
intelligence, that thargovernmtnt had endeavoured to 
enliit part of the  inhabitants to a£tagainft their Ame 
rican brethren, which they nobly refufcdj in confe- 
qutn e whereof the governor h <d ordered the militia to be 
called together, and a number to be drafted, when thtit 
officers were told by the men. that if they attempted to 
draft, they would fire upon them; this flopped their pro* 
ceeding any further, and the men clubbed their mttP   
kcts and nardied home.

* » E W - V O R K, April I.

Tutfday afternoon $ battalions of the continental 
troops no* Itat'wned here, were reviewed by his ex> 
cellen'y'generallieath, on the green, near the liberty 
pole: they made a martial appearance, being well arm 
ed, a'nd went through their extercife much to tbe fatis- 
f adtion of a great coacourfe of tbe inhabitants of this' 
city.

Laft Tnefday night a, party of about 150 of our 
troops landed on Bedlow's-.fland, about two mil**" 
from this city, and dcltroyuj ibme works that had 
been creeled there Isy the crew ol 
Afia, and burnt dowA a boufe

tf cipaWe 6F'< 
when they fhalrbe filled with melafle*.

Rejtl-vid, T*hat any goods, wares and merchandize, 
except fuch as are or the growth, production or ma 
nufacture of, or brought from any Country under the 
dominion of the king of Great-Britain, and except 
Eaft.India tea, maybe imported from any other parts 
of the worjd, to the thirteen   united colonies, by the 
inhabitants thereof,- and by the people of all <uch <.oun~ 
tries "as are not fubjdSs to the (aid-king, liable however to 
all fuch duties and ioipOutioM. as now are. or may, here 
after b«'laid by. any or the/aid colonies. ' '

Rtfi(<v^4^ That nothing.tynrin contained (hall be unV 
derftood to prevent fuch future commercial regulations 
is (hail be thought juft and necefftry by thele united 
colonies or their rilpeftive legiftatures.

RefoJvej, That no (laves be imported into any of the 
thirteen united colonlrf.

Refolded, 1 hat it be recommended to the affemblier 
and conventions ift*the feviral colonies to appoint pro 
per, officers at convenient places in the if relpcctive 
colonies to take1 bonds in adequate penalties, f*r ob- 
fmlng the regulations made by the coftgrtfs or affenr- 
blies or conventions, concerning tr;ide, and for lecurinjj- 
the obfervatibn of iuch parts of the aflbcution as are 
not mconfittfnt therew^tH; and that the oWn-or fhall

Jit" k copy of Ms excellency the ^ 
nbr's letter", which was read on Friday lalf, :tt * 
meeting ot the inhabitants of'the towiyand'uiftrici 
of j«v«noah. ,  

On bis majtflytftrvitt. 
To-tfoehon. James Mackay, Efq; and the reft of the/

members of his majefty's council at t avannah. 
t)n btard bit majtji/t Jbip Seartmrtugb, at ^tckjpur, Fe~

brutsrt let \\tbt 177*. 
Honoura bit tint It men,

AFTER Ufing my beft endeavours, for upwards of 
Ihfee weeks, td prevail oft thafe, in whoftf hands the preV 
fertt ruling powers are, that the commaodt rs of hi- rna-». 
jefty's (hips here might obtain aflurances that they raighfc 
come to town, and' have a free intercourle witli-iwsv 
without receiving any. inlult from the people affemhledt 
in and about town, alfo that tbe king s ihips might bw 
fupplied with provifions. on paying the full price or vat 
lueofit; and finding that thft laft meflagr relative tow 
ttie(e matters, which I defired tlie reprelenutivc* of th«i 
town of Savannah to deliver to the per ions rxercifiogj 
thofe powers, was (o'li^htly, treated; and. (b little regard- 
eSi, as that, although de.livcrfdott Tuefday morning thce
6th inftant, yet i received, no kind of anfwer to it for c . j ~ • ' '• i..» . ; ., - -

....... _..___.... __. ,..__.. was fuppofed to be
pofieffei) by ibme toriesx the man of war nre.3 fwo (hot 
at our people, but they came off unhurt, and brought 
with them fome intrenching tools, poultry, tec. tec.

The fame evening an attempt wa$rtiade to fet fire to 
the air iurnace, near this iity, by fome people that got 
there in a boat,, and fuppofed; from the map of war; 
but they were discovered before they could put their 
defigo,in execution, and made off with pircipitation.

Wednesday night laft arrived here from the ca°mp at 
Cambridge, brigadier general 1- utnam j and the even 
ing before col. MifRin, quarter, mafter general of the. 
American army, arrived here from ttie fame place.

A (loop of war, fuppoled to be the Nautilus, is ar 
rived at the nanows.

April 10. Monday night one thousand of the conti 
nental troops, (Rationed here, went over and took pof- 
feffion of Governor's iftand. and began to fortify it; 
the lame night a regiment went over-td Red-Hook and 
fortifitd that place likcwif;.

On Saturday laft the continental fleet fell in with the 
Glal^ow man of war, off Niontock point, at the eaft 
end of Long. (land, when admiral Hbpkins, being the 
foremoft fhip, attacked the Gtafgow, upon whi.h a hot 
engagement enlued, but- before ahother (hip could 
come up, the Glafgow flveered off with considerable 
damage. The fleet afterwards took a bomb brig and 
three tenders, all which they carried (Uie in.o New- 
L,ondon on Sunday morning.

i'b'rs morning arrived in the harbour twenty-three 
tranfporti, from the eaftward, having on board the 
brigade commanded by general Sullivan.
lift fa.fowatg protlantat'un <wa) publijbed by bit exctlitncy 

gentrat Wajbington, on hii fating pofftjpon of the town 
$ BoJHn.

*j bit'Excellency GEORGE WSHUfGTOfT, Efa;
Central ,**d (tmmaaJer in chief of tbt 7birteen United

Colorait.
WHERBAS the roinitterial army, has abandoned the 

town of 'ofton, and the forces of the United Colonies 
under my command, are in poffeflion of- the lame: I 
have t eref rrtho ght-it necailsry, for tbe prelervation 
of peace*-good order, and'dilcipiine, topublith the fol- 
Vowing orders,., that no parlon offending therein may 
plead ignorance as an excufe for their miiconducl.

All o.i'cers and (oldiers ar. hereby ordered to live 
in the ftri£teft peace and amity with- the inhabitants; 
and no inhabitant, or other per/on, employed in his. 
lawful bufiiwfs in the town, is to be molefted in his per- 
fon or propeny, on any pretence whatever.

If any »fi»cer or foldier thai I prelume to ftrike/impri. 
Ton, or otherwi(e ill treat any of the inhabitants, they 
snay depend on being punafticd with the utmolt (eventy ; 

' and if any officer or doldier fhall receive an inlult from 
any of the inhabitants, he is to feck redrefs in a legal 
way, and. no other.

Any non-commiffioned officer or foldier, or others 
under my command j who (ball be-guilty of robbing or 
plundering in the town, are to be immediately confined, 
and will be moft rigidly, punifhed. All officers are 
therefore ordered to be very vigilant in the dtlcovcry of 
fuch offenders, and report their names and crime to the 
commanding officer in the town as loon as may be.

The inhabitants and others are called upon to make 
known to the quarter-mafter-general, or any of his de 
puties, atl (tores belonging to the minilteiial army, that 
may remain or be fecreteti in the town -. Any perlon or 
perlons whatever, that (hall be known to conceal any of 
the faid (bores, or appropriate them to his or their own 
ufe will be Lonfidered . as an enemy to America, and 
treated accordingly.

'Ihe (cleft men and other magiftrates of the town, 
are defired to return to the commander in chief, the 
names'«f all or any perfon or perfons they may luipect 
of being empoyed as 1'pies upon the continental army, 
that they may be.dealt with accordingly.

All officers of the Continental army, are enjoined 
to aflift the civil magistrates in the execution of their 
duty, and to promote peace and good order. '1 hey

  are to prevent, as much as poflible, the loldiers from
'. — -• *• t: - _ i_—/-_ -_.i A_u:^_ f.__ *t..:_

produce to fuch officer a certificate under the hands 
and feals of three or more reputable merchant's refiding 
at the port or place where the ca»-go (Hall be delivered,- 
that the fame was there unladed, and take rr.anif'elti 
upon oath »f the cargoes exported and imported, and 
keep fair accounts and entries thereof, give bills of 
health when defired, grant regifters (hewing the pro 
perty of the veffels cleared out, and fign certificates 
that the requifites for qualifying veffcls to trade haye 
been complied with, and that the fees of the faid offi 
cers be (rated Uy the refpeftive affemblies or conven 
tions Provided always that no profecution upon any 
of the (aid bonds (halt be commenced but within three 
years after the date thereof.

Rtftlved, That ail goods, wares and merchandize, 
except fuch as are' made prize of, which (hall be im- 

  ported directly or indiredtly from Great-Britain or 
Ireland, into any of thefe united colonies, contrary to 
the regulations ertahlifhed by congrefs, (hall be forfeit 
ed and difpolt-d of agreeable to iuch ruies as (hall be 
made by the feveral afTcmblie* or conventions, and 
(hall be liable to prole jution and condemnation in anyr 
court erected or to be ercdted for the determination of 
maritime aic'airs in the colony where the teizure (hall be 
made. By order oj congrefs,

JOHN HANCOCK-, prefidenf,
April 15. General Putnam, commander in chief at 

New-York, has given politire orders that the niinifte- 
rial fleet there drill no longer be ftipplitd with proviil- 
ons, and that all communication between them and the 
flvore be entirely (topped.

" ^" J'gl' 1 of tbe cafes a/ Virginia, April 7, 1776.
rt GENTLEMAN,

" I have the pleafure to ncquaint you, that at one 
P. M. this day, 1 fell in with the (loop tdw;<rd, oe- 
longing to the Liveipool frigate. Sbe engaged us ne;\t 
twu glades. They killed r*o.of our ihen, and womid- 
ed two more. VV'e ihatte'.ed her in a terrible manner 
as you win lee. We kilied and wounded feveral of hrr 
crrw. I fh"* 11 give you a particular account of the 
powder and arms tUstn out ol her, as well as my pro- 
cttclings in general. I h.iv'c tlic liappiurls to acquaint 
you, that all our peopU behaved witii mduh touragc. 
1 am, gentlemen, your humble (en-act,

JOHN BARRY."
To the honourable John Hancock, tfqj 

or any of the marii.e committee.
ExtraS of a letter from'CambriJge, per expreji.. 

" This inftant an' exprels arrived from governor 
Cookc, with an account that a man of wat was jtift ar 
rived in the harbour of New-Port, and that 17 fail of 
veffcls (uppoled to be part of tbe fleet from Bofton, are 
within SeconeUPoint. General tullivan's brigade, 
which left Cambridge the i^th of March, was ordtred 
to file off immediately for Providence, and general 
Green's, which was to march the ill of April, was or 
dered to repair immediately to the (ame place."

KINGSTON (Jamaica). Die. 13,
On Thurfchy afternoon was brought into Port-Royal, 

harbour the (loop Dove, capr. Bull, belonging to K hode- 
Ifland.' This vellel had loaded at Cape Nichola Mole, 
with French produce, and on her paffage homeward 
was met by his majtfty's (hip Maidftont, Allan Gar- 
diner, f-.fqi commander, who feijcd her. We are in 
formed the Maidltone.was then in chaie of a brigantine 
and (loop, the latter laden with gunpowder, and came 
out ot Cape Francois, which was yetterday lent in.

On Thurlday le'nnight arvived here from Port au- 
Prince, I'Amphitriwn, a Fren h frigute commanded by 
le Count.de Gras, with the congratulations of the new 
governor of Hifpaniola, to his excellency feir Bafil 
Keith.

£T. J O H N's (.Antigua) Feb. ^

was cffential to his majeftyVferviee, and the welfare oft" 
this province,, tha)C I moii^-have aa interview with the 
kings officers here j fair thefe reafons, n»d many other*, 
which you wtre made, acquainted? with, and approved' 
Of, I determined, ajt all events, to attempt coining down* 
here, wjiere I arrived, fafe at three o'^laOk y>.!terd»y 
marning. And after having examined, and duly weigh 
ed ancpicoa&fered{ my (eyeral letter^, from Kngland, 
and general hJowe at bofton, a^d,after hkVing hada full/ 
cioavcrta^ion with'his muj^fty's officers here, I have the 
greauft. faji«faction to be able tavaffirra,. from the beft 
authority, that the forces nowhere will nfct commit my 
hottilities againft tins province, although full fuficient 
to reduce and overcome every oppoGtion 1 that could b* 
attempted to he made;. and. that nothing is meant,, 
or wanted, but a friendly intercourle, ahoT aTuppiy of 
frelh provifions. Thj? may' be entirely rirlied upon j 
this his majefty's officers havfran undoubted light to.ex,. 
peel, and what they infill u^pn ; and this I not only 
now folemnly require in his majelty's nam*, but alfo u 
(probrbly) the b«ft ftieivd the people-in Ge»rgia havey 
ail vile tbeoi, without the leatt he&lationi to comply 
with, or it m.iy not be in my power to enfufe them the 
continuance ot the peace and quietude they now hue, 
if it m.*y be called (o,

His majefty has been, gracioufly, pleafiM to grant n*. 
 Ifeave to return to; Knglxnd, anf}--'(whatever m.if he 
thought) my regard'for the people and province is fuch 
that 1 cannot avoid (*»4,.ppffibjy for the laft time) ex- . 
horting the people to (ave themlelvei and pofterity from, J 
that total ruin and deftru&ion which (alchouuh rb«y I 
may not yet) I moft' clea/ly (ee is at the threlholJ of 
their doors ; and; I cannot lea 'e them without agaia. 
warning them, in the moft earneft and friendly manner, 
to defut from their prefent plans and resolutions. It is> 
ftil. iu their power; and if they will enable me to doh, 
I will (a*, far as 1 can) engage, to give, and etidravour 
to11 obtain fe> them, full pardon and forgivencl's for .it 
paft crifnes and^ett'ences ; and this I conjure them to 
tonSdej1 .well, and moft ferioiifly of, before it- is to* 
late. But; let things happen as they may, be it re 
membered, .that I this day, in the king's name, offer tbt 
people of Georgia the olive branch, that moft defirablt 
object, and incftimable blefTing, the return of peace aid 
Iv.ppincfs to them and their pofterity..

Capt. Barclay has defired me to notify, that he i* 
willing and ready to give every affiftance in his power 
to the captains of all Iuch merchant (hips as m.iy be le 
gally cleared out taenable them to proceed on their re. 
ipective voyages,. 1 am.alfo.tO'.icquaint you, that the 
detention of the fchooner on Friday or Saturday lait, 
proceeded entirely, from a tnill.ke or the officer who 
commanded the armed (loop, and that if the owner Will 
lend down, the lih oner, will not only be delivered up,. 
but any.reafonable price paid for. the damaged rice tbit 
was on board, part.of which has been uled to feed bogs 
and poultry ; or thty may take it- avMy again. I snv 
alfo to mention, that the lame.armed /loop will b« Cent 
up to-morrow to Four Mile Point, in order to get fuIB- 
water, and for no other pur pole. This letter, which I 
confider of the utmolt confequ«nce and importance to 
tnf whole people of Georgia, 1 mtftt defire you wil b« 
pleaied t& comtmtnicate to th< cougreis, if fitting, ami 
if not, to thole who are called the council of fat'ery, and 
cfpecially to the inhabitants of the town and province 
in general, and'acquaint them that I fhall expert 
fulland clear anfwer to ever}- part of it in areafb
time.

areafbnaW*

  Yefterday the following veffels were condemned at a 
cou t of vice-admiralty, held at the court houle in the 
town of St. John, viz. Ship ] wo Mrothers, loaded 
with, flour, bread, (permaceti candles, ftavw, bees 

vfrequenting ti| pling houfes, and ftrolling from their wax, &c. &c. taken by his majefty's fhip Experiment,
poJts. Particular notice will be taken .of fuch officers Kobert Keeler, Kfq; Brigantine Urtyhouivd, with
at are inattentive and remils in their duty, and on the a ~— ~' '----=-- "  
contrary, fuch only as are active and vigilant will be
entitled to future favour and promotion-.

Given under my hand, at head-quarters, in Cam 
bridge, the *iit day of March, one- thoufand (even 
hundred and feventy.fix.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.'

fr fl I L A D. E 

InCONGRESI,

L P H I A.

April 6, I 77ft
RefolvtJ, That, any goods, vtares and merchandizes, 

except (tave* and empty ca/ks, other than fhaken or 
knock'd down caflcs for melaffes, m.iy he exported from 
tbe thirteen W>i ed colonies, by the inhabitants thereof, 

. and by th^f Hfople Qf «H fuch countries a* are not fub- 
- jeftto the km* of Great- britain. to any parts of the 

 ^^^ world, whicl»/are not under tbe dominion of the faid
.king; provid 
any greater i

flour, pork, hcrringi, ftaves,"heading, bri.ks, bar-iron, 
a. negro woman, &U-, &c. taken by the Argo,. William 
Gamier, Ffq; Sloop Two Brothers, with live, itoctc,. 
cheele, onions, beef, pork, bread, bullion, &c. taken- 
by the Viper, samuel Graves, Elq^

SAVANNAH fin Georgia) Feb. 14.
His excellency the governor, with his family, left this 

place laft tunday night, and went on board his majefty's 
fhip Scarborough, lying at Tybee.

Laft Ihurfday capt. W right arrived', at Tybee. in a 
fchooner from Grenada, /.nd next day a large tranf- 
port (hip arrived with   foldiers, from Hofton. Lord- 
William Campbell is on board his majefty's-(bip Syren.

Fib. it. A tranlport (hip arrivtd »t i'ockipvif, ou l 
the ixth inftant from Hofton, with mure foldiers.

His majefty's (hip Kaveu failed irotn J ybee on Satur 
day morning, on a cruile.' His majefty's 'fhip Cherokee, 
thet wo tranlport (hips which lately arrived rrom Kolion,

that no vefel be permitted to export a flpop, and three Innall veffels, are now. lying at unclwr
.._ _r n._i,^_ _. u«/w>1r'/4 Aramn «»At«r ._:.L:1 ..i__ _M_ .r.i.:- .. ' ^abtrof or knock'4 down n)tlft£- within three miles of thi* town.

I am, with-perfefbefteenv
Gentlemen, your molt obedient and faithful fervant,

JAMJJS WklUiiT.

C H A H L E 8 T O W N (S. C.) Mareb k

We hear from Savannah) that two armed fchooncr* | 
and a (loop had got abovo the town, through Back- 
river, and had taken a brigantine and (chopner lying, 
there; that the- Syren was arrived in the river j t> * 
Ibme more large veffels were in the offing; that the 
troops, faid to be about 5 or 600, were in transport* 

. near the towti} that it was expcfted they would at 
tempt to land, to prevent which upwards cf')o>o« 
Georgia and -. arottna mihtia-men were in SavannsH 
and that there is too great re*(on to fear there will bt 
much bloodfhtd.

The troops ?re faid tobethe+oth regiment, and> 
detachment of marines. Majors Grant and Mai*'" 1"1 
are among them,-< allb capt. Hitcairn, fun of the i 
of-that name, whp wrts in the*Lexington an \ 
hill engagements, and killed in the latter It is report-1 
ed thiy*have received a reinforcement from St, Aug*[ 
tine, and have fent tor more.

Copy of a letter juft received by exprefs from tin 
couircir'of fafety (Georgia.

i* tbt COUNCIL tf SAFETY.
Gtntlenien, Setvan*ah, March 4. '7^.

THfc intimate conneftion between this and" yo»J
.province iixa particular manner readers it neccfli»i7*|
a quaint you with the occurrences in the .former, I"*
the date of our UK $ to whisk, aad the difpsub |
ding, we' refer you.

our dilpofitipns in |lie erening of thtf.sd were' 
as appeared to our. officers tt>* okoft likely t« .ptcveot t



ithful fervant, 
i WR1OHT.

irTwaiw P»d » «t»I«rab*ve or below tbe'town, to' 
Vnt their getting in. However, notwithltahdmtt 

ar vigilance, they, by colhifion »ith the matters an5 
Jhers on board the. merchant (hipping, which hauled, 
lear the more ef Hutchmfon's ifland in the night time, 

on board the (hipping about four o'deck yefterday 
Horning, to the number, as far as we are competent td 
udge from the obfervationi we made, and the mtelli-

On Ttiurfdw laft *nynb he*, i« n dm 
Euftati* i« the armed (cfcooner Cafw.ll, M>. John

* * * *'
:%

ence we received, of between » and 3,00, where they 
nct.ml to conceal themfelvei.- . , 
We had our fears refpcftirg thefe (hipping, andtherei 
re ne,,t a good watch upon them j but it was impof- 

Eble tor f«n*in*la.on this (hore to defcry them in board- 
, e from the other, th* veffcls being betwixt. 
Capt >>;ce, who commanded a boat of obfervation, 

.-as lent on board the (hipp.ina about nine o'dock, to 
brder the rigging on (hore, and was, without any noife, 
br the fmalleft knowledge of us, kidnapped. '1 his we 

id not know till about half an hour afterwards. Two 
Lilor.i, under pretence of coming on (hore for clothes^ 
ve information of the troops being on board the (hip- 
n K , anil of Rice's being tajcen. About joo men wefe 

'hen immediately marched to Y^macraw, oppofite the 
ipping, with three four pounders, add threw up a 

: work. »The armed tchooner Hinchinbrobk, of 
_ guns, with a number of men on board (which, 
ith others, went up the Back-river in the afternoon of

the 46th of Jannary, in the brig Sally' cantajn R 
tad thtt nth of February made tne ifland of Ma 
where the veflel was (eiied by the PI 
Young, while (he l»y becal ' ' 
the town of Sjt. Pierre, and i _____ _____ 
on (hore to obtain pcxmiflion' ̂ ^^^  if'^I^Kj he 
Pomona had anchored that nigklHp^arbofflVf St. 
Pierre, and came out dir^uife'dTikMRnercKahtmari. A 
(loop from Fairfield, in the fame fruition, was taken ft 
company with the >ally.

Mr. btanly informs, that feveral vefleU arrived in thte 
Weft-Indies from K.ngland while he was there, 7ome of 
them in fttort paHages, and that from kit tli<f prints h? 
could fee, and the ace unfs he could collect, tbere did 
hot appear the moft diftant profpeR of a reconciliation } 
bot, on the contrary, the miniftry wtrt (6 determined, 
their majority in the hoole fo gr«at, and .their influence 
*rno*8 the P*0]5^*!?^^^ extenfive, tfc-.it the few

being abic to c^|H^^Vn *H favour defpaired

That 49 fail of trjU^prtSi blown off- the coaft, had ar 
rived at Aittigua within a few weeks. Fire of tiwm

of E*gMM to form* jttft opiflicm of the 
of the CoAgrijfr i ind their uae motive for {hunifg thq 
petition, MtoigMrifotoT by M|r. Penti. zs welt ai «f dttir < - '

G3

itnut jar. tt

he <lay preceding) about this, time fet fail down the had failed for Kofton, under convoy of the Viper; 
"outh'river, with intent, no doubt, of covering the remainder were to fail in a few day*, bndtr convoy of

         ' the Mind, nnd fiveral veflels anneU in Antigua with
g\t&s, flfc. pur chafed partly in tt. 
purpofe.

Thqt the Frtalim iflands had

of the troops, from ort board the merchant 
hipping; but being continually fired at by two com   

panic- of rifle-men who were placed in arbbufcade, (he 
was obliged to come very (lowly, and often tame to, 
»nJ returned a very (mart fire at every place where the 

 rifle-men fired from, until the tide was fpent, and (he 
IcouKl not genlown. During the courfe of this firing 
lonly « ne of our men got wounded, a.nd that (lightly In 
Ithe thigh ; on board (everal were feen to Ml.

In town we had exhibited a ftill more* intt reftlng 
Ifcene. We found the officers and men clamorous about 
Ithe capture .«nd detention of Rice j and two gentlemen, 
I lieutenant Daniel liobrrts of the tt. John'srnngcrs, and 
I Mr. Raymond Demere of 9t. Andrew's parifii. fdtcitcd, 
land were permitted, to go on board to dejflud a fiiN 
[render of Rice and his ocople. They acHBngly dl- 
Ivefted themfelvesof arnsi, and we're rowwHiy a ne^rd 

on board avftflel, in which were cmpt. Bar lay the com 
modore, and major Grant; and thefe officers, contrary 
to all the principles whicb'cement fociety, and govern 
mankind, immed'ately arrefted our depdties, arid yet 

i detain them as pri'oners. We waited with aiixioui e*- 
pectation for near halt an hoar, when we demanded our 
deputies by the help^f a trumpet, without getting, any 
other but. intuiting apfwers. whereupon we fired t*o 

1 4 pounders .dyeftly into them, and then they informed 
us tlut they would (end. an anfwer in writing j which 

j they prefcntly after did, figned-by lieutenant Roberts 
ami Mr. PemerS, purporting, that if we would (end twd 
of the perlons in whom the people moft confided, they 
wou d treat with them.

i apt. ,-crey»%, of the St. John's rangers, and cape. 
B i er, of ta^fljtebo'^ rifle-men, chagrined, no doubt 
(the former ̂ ^^Barly on account of hit lieutenant) 
by the deteniHHrour deputies, took abou " *" 
rifle-men in. a K>at, an-l rowed dirtftly mil 
ol capt. iiujljjLin whofe veflel were a grea 
foldiery, aHR peremptory terml deman 
ties, and wttVsMlwcred, after one (hot from 
by a difcharge down ilireSly'upon- them, of near two 
hundred (hot, both from fwivels anil (mall arms; which 
was kept up while they were in reach. '1 he captains 
and men in the bqat, not in the fmalleft degree confuted, 
or eten perhaps difapppinted by the attack, fired their 
rifles, moft of them three (everal times, and.Mfthey lay, 
not without execution} ahd, wonderful to teujkpot a 
man of them killed. One man. only received iuug in 
the flefhy part of jkiii (hqulder, which was immediately 
cut out, without the frtiallett inconvenience or danger, 
the fpettators all declare, as we now do, that fuch a pee- 
vidential deliverance Has not yet been known.

This unmanly attack, upon a fe* men in an open 
boat, produced a general fire from oar field-pieces arid 
intrenchments, and as (mart a return from two 4 poun 
ders and feveral (wivels from the (hipping, which lalted 
from about u o'clock 111 4 > and- although they often 
fired langridge, which continually whittled about our 
men, not a Angle man was even touched ; bur we have 
no doubt a number of the enemy met with a worfe fate, 
as.they were feen to fall.

Aboutyou*Adock we called a council, and deter 
mined DMHIGHprefleU immediately burnt, and ifltied 
orderdfo ^L MMntofli accordingly. VVhcrupon the 
Invfcrneft, late capt. M'Gillivray, loaded with rice and 
deer-lkiiif, was fet 'on fire, and cat loofe. Upon this 
th« loldiers, in the moft laughable confuuon, got aftiore in 
the ir.arftj, while our rifle men and field- ieces with grape 
(hot weieincefTantly galling them. The (hipping were now 
  lib in confufion. borne got up the river under cover of 
the armed (chooner, while ethers caught the flame; and is 
night approached, exhibited a fcene, as they pa fled and 
re-palled with the tide, which, in any other but the 
prefent times; would be truly horrible, but is now a 
tubjecl only of gratulatlon and app aufe.

1 he (hips of captains Inglis and Wardell, neither got 
up the river, or on fire, 'i hey were ordered on (bore; 
and now are prifoners of capt. tcreven, in the country, 
and their veflels brought down clo(e to the wharf. I hey 
were permitted to write to capt. Bsfday in the evening, 
to inform of iheir fituation, and to^wueft an exchange 
of prifoners, which the latter perei^Blilv refuted..

We have thus given you a partinKr detail of things 
as they really happened,'to prevent the belief of any 
erroneous intelligence, and from which you will be com 
petent toTjudgc of our fituation.

Col. MMntofli laid before the board a refolution of 
your congrefs to aid us, accorcpanu-d by a letter from 
wr l.owndes) and we are very glad that you are de 
termined to ajfoni us further alliftance.- We wilh it 

' arrive in time. ,

AntigU ..... 
KiHtatia K>r tfiat

if, 
My. dear Sir, ' . '  VW/'r'^?'^'

., I BECF.lVED yours of th'e iift July, an'd, in a Jay ' 
or two afterwards, forwarded your letter to. Mr. Giles; 
by my brother, with direftions, if (he bad left Frede~- -"' 
rick-town, where (he then was on a vifit, and had no '" 
immediate good opportunity! to (end a frrvarit on pur*. ' 
pole.

f Aalt tie very unhappy that petitioning the kinp, to 
which meafure I was a hieml, tbould give you or any 
one elle, attached to the cauie.of . j meric.i, anu liUerty,' 
tWleaft unealiiiefs. ( You, and I, art'l -mtrica in ge. 
neral, may almolt uriiverlally. wifh, in tht firft place 
to eftablilU our liberties) our fecond wilh is a rt un;o$' 
with Great-Britain 5. (o may we preferve the empire in-* 
tire, and the conftltutiorral liberty, founded in whig- 
giflf pnn'.ipler, handed down to us^iy our a.Ksltprs -  
In order, to ftrerigtheh ourfcfves to a>coni;t;i(h thefe 
great ends, we onghr, in my opinion, to conduct oui"- 
(elv«s fo, as fo ulite vlmeri a *nd divde Hritam { 
this, as it appears to me, may moft likely be-effected by

trefs for provifions, whi-.h by tbjf|BME|'ha,Vbeen 
greatly increafed, had not 40 or 50 faalj/ AmMom 
veflels, chiefly provifion, loaded and1 hobnd for fofeign 
iflands, been feited by the (hips of war, ahd feiit intd 
Antigua, >t. Xitt'f, Dominica, and Nevis j the inhabi 
tants of which iflands were fo inceiifcd a^ainft the Ame- 
rr ans, that thofe who happened to be there were treated 
with Ihe utmoft feverity. Some have been (tac 1 led artd 
thrown into a dungeon, for omy exprefling their fedti- 
ments } others obhged to quit their property, a»d fly to 
the French for that protection they could tiot find 
among the Englith. >> n inftancc'of the firft kind hap 
pened in Antigua while Mr* Stanley was iri the iflands, 
in the impri(unme*t of a l\tr. Campbell pf New-York { 
--id of the fecond of the flight of Mr. Peter WykofTof 

againft Apm an information was lodged 
«iell, tMPhc h,ad lisrn Mr. Ptter Wykoff 

irms amiiit twelve months before in Philadelphia. 
ThITwas. deemed high treafon, as appears by a procla 
mation of .governor Shirley, offering a reward ot jool. 
rfor apprehending him.

Amone the many veflels Ceized under the prohibitory 
aft are the following, viz. From New York, tlic floop 
Sally, Doge, Charming ! oily. I ruxtn, Ame.-ica, camp 
bell, and Lhoorier Polly, Alftinc.   -'   - - - r-Klioile- (land.

-----I -» ..-.. — •- • kAiutrw niw^v ''r^^l/t »» III UVX WUl |l iCtHIV

in England be ftill more exafpcrated againft th« court t 
aiid will'not our very moderate mer^ on this fid- ot the 
water, be compelled to own the ne-tflity of or-pofl-jj 
force by force ^ < he rejeftion of the New York petition 
was very ferviceable to America. If our petition mould 
be granted, the troops will be recalled the ol>noxioui 
a«s repealed, and we reftoreil to. the footing ot  -*- 
If the petition (hould not be"granted, buj lo far a.. 
ed to as to lay the ground-work of a negotiation, 
tain muft, I think, be ruined b'y the de.ay : if fl, e fubri 
dues us at all, it muft be by a moft viblent and lud en\ 
exertion of her fcrtej and if we can keep up 4 Krone 
party in England, he;idtd by fuclt charafters as lord 
Chatham, and the otters, in the prelent oppofitloirj 
Bute, Mansfield, and North, and a corrupt majority, 
cannot draw the Britifn force fully into a«ion againit 
us; our/riends will certainly con tin D» lu:h, as long a* 
they lee we do not defire to break fiom a reafonable 
and beneficial connexion with the mother country t 
but, if, unhappily for the whole empire, they ihouid 
once be convinced, by our condiift, that we defign W 
break from that connexion1 , 1 am apprehenlive, they 
will thenceforth become oor moft d'n^erotis enemief i 
the greatcft and fii-ft law of (elf pretervation will jnfti'y, 

compel it. The cunning Scotchmen and lord NortM

Lamhert.  H>il.vk-lph>a, 
   ,Grei;g. --North-Caroliria, 

bHg Sallyj K'ldge, snd fchoont-r    , ';inies Green, 
cleared by governor Martin.- -Georgb, a brip, capi.

 ..,...._ .... .._._. _..  ...........-- 0>IU> , C . ,,..,, v,.   , H.y LUIUUCI n. g ne cunningscotcfimen and lordNortM
capt. Sweet. Fairfleld, floop 15,amond, Whirney.  fully feel the force of this reafoning; thence, their in- 
Sa-lem, brig Amenc.1, Lambert.  Hiiladelph-a, fiiip duJtry to make it be believed in Cngland, that we have 
Nancy,Kirny.-and brig-  ,Gre?g. -North-Larolina, a ichcme Windependence, a general turn, they eqnivou

tally ufe, to flgmf'y to the friends of liberty, a ore..k:ng 
off all connexion; and to tories, that we dilpute the 
fupremacy of parliament. In the declaratory aft is the 
power of binding us, by its acts, in all cafcs Vhftevti x 
the latter we do moff: certainly difpute, and I truft (hall 
fucceftfully fi^ht a^ainft, with (he approbation of etery 
honeft Englishman.  

Lord Noitl»*s proppfitlon, and confequerit .refolutibtt 
of pnj'liamfnt, were inftdionfly cievilwl to wear the face 
of prace, and embarrafs us in the choice of evils | eitbef 
to accept and be (hves 5 or rejeft and increafethe

Teane.  Virginia, a brig. *>outh Carolina, brig Union, 
Btiyd. ConneiVictit, a (loop, cjpt. Jones.-^l« ew-Yotk, 
a floop, capt Giivti*.

Thecruifers are ft exceedingly vigihnt among the 
iflands, th»t few vclFels efcapc them. Notwithftanding 
which, a brig from Baltimore, a fhip ( ibcrt , captain 
Mortio) from Ph|lndelphii« and two pilot boars trom 
the fame place, bad got fafe to bt. iviarslij's and . t. £u- 
ftatia eaHy in tliis nionth. T. v t , m j • yg^ • — — — — — .-- — ,,_ »•.««.. Tvvy *r* • IP^^ w KHU •nwiv-tiiv inw ttuui*

The following quantities of powtTer were flapped her and powef of ovir enemies : 1 fl»ter mylelf that our 
from Martinique and Giiadalo-.ipe within a few weeks, petition will prefent to him only a choice of means in

jurious to hi* villainous fchemes.
Our convention met the vety day of my getting 

home, the meeting was very full, we fat clo/e many days, 
by fix o'clock in the morning, and by candle light; in 
the evening. Our people were very prompt to do every

befides large quantities from the (.'ape and St. 
which has canted th-it article to be as hi. h as 5$. 6d. a 
pound, and none now to be had even at thole extrava 
gant prices

~ 2OOOO'For New London
For Maryland 7e;>o
For Pil'cataway 6000
For ditto 5000
For ditto 500*
For Rhode-"1 (land (>ooo
For Calco-Bay jooo

Five fdil for N. I omlon; 
(ent out by N. Shaw, 
Aacceunt of the Uni-

A^wColonies 40000
For Plymouth
F»r S. Carolina
For N. Carolina

maoo

WILLIAMSBURG, April 6. 
The Duke ol Cumberland Packet arrived a few days

ago, from Falrhouth, with 
loid bunmore. It is (aid

: By trJtf ef lit etUHcil
WILHAM EWEN, prefidcnt. 

tkt tmgrtftifr cuuuil if  

, Printed' from the original,"tlSW***'1 -  "*-   -»   . . ,  ., 
' of congrefs,

P»TIH TiuoTjir, fectetary.

Uiiifpatches for
. ^^^ Jit th' * 3t? of 

Janiiary, and brings advic^^H^brdlTtJrnwaUis failed
about the fame time, with a number of tranf'ports, under 
convoy of twelve frigates j the place of their Ueftumiori 
uncertain. 1 he packet was at toiith-Carblinav but 
found lord William Campbell had left the ; rovince, and 
joined governor Martin at Cape F«ar. ^mc gentle 
men from below fry, that foon after the arrival of (his 
veflel th«y puhlifhcd a paper which was cal'ed n decla 
ration of war againft (ht colonies, and rectived it with 
loud acclamations

It is reported, that lord Dunroore has Tent to F.ng- 
land, in the 1 tikf of Cumberland packet, which failed 
laft Wfdnefday, four Prtqeh gentlenun. who were 
lately taken in a veflel boiHHsAere from Cape Nichola 
Mole, pretending he has fourta letter- upon tnem which 

, prove their bufinefs was to treat with the congrefs.

ANNAPOLIS, /pril'iS.
MR. GREEN, April 16, t77«.

INCLOSED you h-ve a copy »f Mr. Jolwfbn's mtich 
. * talked of intercepted lettei j different p. rties h..ving 
given it different conftrudlions, makes it nccert'.iy that 
the whole be pu'iliflicd, with a view, that evefy pir/on 
may read and judge for tliemfelves, thtrrby tiul'iat-ng 
the attempts ol (uch as may be inciinvd to deceive by 
milreprf lentatioru j you'll therefore pleufe to give it a 
place in this week's liuzette, and y"ou will oblige many 
of your cullon\eis, anu pariitnlariy a conltam one. .

FROM THE PUBLIC A D V 4k^I 6 E ft.
Monday, Novctr.berjol 17^1

Our Bofton corretppndent hits tavowiod us with the 
following copy of an mttrctpted letter,'f««m > homas 
 -u -'-- jun. tfq; (one of We Marylii^eJeflaMf'to

thing defired ; they have appropriated 109,0001. for the 
defence of this r>r6vipce, a great part of" it to be laid out 
In the military line immediately, part conti.igi-nty.'and 
the reft for eltablilhing mahufaftones of (alt, (alt petrC, 
and gunpowder.

We have an aflbciatlort, afctrtaining the neceflity and 
juftirublenefs of repelling force by force, to be univtr-. 
(ally figned ; and drift refolutions, with regard to our 
militia; which is to be as comprch*n(ive here, as p^r-. 
haps in any country in the world, when calk-d to.iclion. 
We are to be fubject to the congrrffional nile^ and re. 
gulations for the army. A committee of (afety coin, 
pofed of flxteen, is, ifl the fecefs of the convention td 
have the (iipreme direction. We yet retain the torms. 

iur government, but thf re is no leal'force or efficacy 
"''- ~ r ''ic intelligence we have from England look* 

I dare fay tkis province will not hefit;it< 
all ^Leit^nd gfl^bflldljr Jni

I have not lately heard any thing particular _ _ 
Virginia that tan be depended on'; their convent! n 
has had a long fitting, and 1 have no doubt but fpirited 
meafures, becoming themfelves, and adequate to thc,:r 
circuinltarices, are adopted. We nave the plealure, 

and then, to heal- of your fncceUtui (kirmi(h«s. I 
^ \*xc that youhavvHl your riflemtn^^d ani 
icii1vrmanxio& avjo^pr co4llfh <^hHlp|l hat 
through OUP- young men fo mum that, if thVr»ufi- 

ne(s proceeds, nocwifliftanding the fcarcity of meu in 
this and the fonthern provinces, 1 believe we mult lur- 
ni/h you with a battalion or two ; if as I hope, thofe 
who are gojie acquire reputation, many of our youtK 
will be on fire; the difficulty now is to regulate and di 
rect the fpirh of the people at large ; a d ) verily be-> 
licve that, inftead of their beini; chicouragtd by a check; '. 
on our military atcliieveintnts, a (ore ru^ would <n« ; 
fl ime them nearly to inaduels uud iteipcratiou. 1 r-.ve | 
already (bllicited your notice or (everal young gent*e« 
men from Maryland) lietit ( nfii'ii, wn» i anicT JUor* 
fe), volunteers with capt. Price's, and frrdrrick Kiclge- 
Jy, with capt. Crefap's coinpany, and alf^Qung men of I 
connexion with us; their fathers, wltrjVhom J havoj 
an intimacy and (riem (hip, are ambitrotf* that thtly 
(bould be regarded by you, and dtfue i fltouUt make A 
favourable mention ot them with tluit.rfew. YQU mu(l 
not be (urprilexi, the rank you M& iiMv llptnion of 
my countrymen n.u.t make 
the Maryland youth ) I ha 
tnnce witM thsie three young gentlemen, but th> 
" " ' ti»f," " ' ' " "   -



ly -cotch, to return again (o tjwtrowi} country.--.On a 
jate alarm twelvt out of thirteen North-Tritons, en- 
  'roiled .in out company, reiufed to march, on which 

ti'f.y vi-tir uilarined; to: alarm proved .falle, within an 
hciu: after the fatal diltoveiy. i am. very unwilling to 
GO uny thing Ivrlh, r ut it is furely time to know who 
>na be depended on. Under prete> ce of neutrality,, 
oi'r inveterate enrruits will remain filent till we are oft""- 
tl e hip. and then tail on like dtvils to overthrow us.  
1 ha\v done niyfelf much pleaiure in writing you this, 
lor!i iinionni c> id .letter; and i (hall have more, m 
knowing the length of it does not tire you. My bed 
wifhes attend you. I am,

My dear Sir, 
Your moft affectionate fervant,

-THOMAS JOHNSON, jon.

'^"rflr
_^____ late/

_ _ of kiijgtbtry furnace in Saltimorr county; 
deceafrd, are defired to make immediate payment, 
to "enable us ta exccbte his will, "and alj thole who 
have claims agai(ift him are defired to exhibit then 
properly authenticated* to

~ RUSSELL -v
and lexecvtorlk 

SMITHJ *!'

Q E 
or 
E

N G>s
T HI

Nl
.   or * KB """/  ;  *   : 

PROVINCE OP MARYLAND, 
Hfcld at the City of Ahrlapolis, on thurfday the 7th of j 

f . December, 177$.

B
HE following queries, 

if. anfwered, will otilig

Jpril 12, 1776. 
MR. G RE EN,

E j.leafed to give the following a place in your 
papery and oblige

A CUSTOMER.
made for information,

_ feveral (perhaps ma 
ny) who fn.ta the prr/ent m.dt of tranfafting the pub 
lic bufintft of the province, had it not in their power 
to hero, or know, any reafons affigned {or/tvtrnl re- 
folutioi.s cf the Convention of this province, on 
which have been placed vwrious conilru&ions, and 
which, irbm circumftaftces, now call for a mi nut* 
one.

Viz. Whetj the Convention, in July 1779, re* 
fpived t'.:;it " every able bodiid, effiffivifi teman <wttk' 
in tbit prtniinct, 6tt<wten Jixtetn and ffty fears of agt 
(c*it,~i a) therein exctpteiij Jball enrtll bimftif in fame 
(tir.fan} of militia, &r." \vhtthcr they intended that 
any periun exceedir.g the ag'.* of fifty years, who 
finned the eniollmeni, (h uld be bound thereby, or 
Whither fr<;m the words of the enrollment he could 
jur plea,' his exempt on, as being not enrolled " a- 
grttaHt to ibe rtjtlutitnt of tbt Convention, held at An- 
nttfoln the z6tf> day of July, 1775 ?"

AKu, When they ref< :ved that " if a number tf 
mtn jhall be tnrolled ntt amounting to fifty privates, 6e- 

Jtees fiijficitnt for niit ttmmijfiontd cffictrs,f»r *nj tnt com 
pany, they Jbttlt hot be cnufidered at a, ctmpany;" and a- 
gaii',' 4 ' that no company it permitted to ikutft cjficcrs, 
Before a Jufficient number of men be enrolled, to^m^ke tip 
fifty pritattj, btfidn nan-commijjioned officers j" wliether 
they intended i. at number to e a' k bodied, <fF-ft- 
ire men, who would be able, ai.d obliged to per 
form thentC'cife, and if occafion required, march to 
4fiy pert of the province ? or whether ihey intended it 
to "e ma<-. up of thoie who are not able, and aflu- 
a'llv 1)0 ir t bcaf arms in the common mufter field ? 
or whether, if ccunmifllons be granted by virtue of 
fuchV^tfliol-nient^ together with the names of per- 
fcns wbb-ia7i»ot be fonnd, fo that a company con lift 

-of «^$*/ tkfr^frivates tnly, it will be confidered and 
€»>1. ffd Uj'acomfa y? and whether, if it fhould, 
it mi)j n extend to deceive this province, nay the 

U~ in point of fl'eng'h? 
iwer'to the above is afced by 
LiiugiiTANT of PATUXENT HUNDR.ID,

^-* i-ifti?^ '- '* • AWMt-ARUNDIlL COUNTY

is at the plantation of Ifaac Simmons, 
X ..near Herring-bay, in Anne-Arundel county, 

taken up as a dray, a dark bay horfe, near fifteen 
hands high, a ftar in hit forehead, has many white 
fpots bn his back, fuppofed to be hurt with a faddle, 
a bit of his ri^ht ear cut off, his mane hangs on the 
wrong fide, his off hind foot white, (hoc* on about 
half worn, branded, but cannot make it out. The 
owner may have him agaia^m4taJM property and 
paying charges.

PRBRO GATIV 
March n,

E OFT ICE,

T
Harford county, March 21, 177.6: 

k AKEN up as a dray, a bright bay mare, a- 
_ bo.at nine years old, thirteen hands and a 

half high, no br^rvd appears, paces and trots, (hort 
dock. Ahy perfon proving property and payiig 
chargcsjnay_h>vg her agaisi.

JOHN PACA.

*    ' April 16, 1776. 
To be'foM at public vendue, by the fubfcriber, on 

Thutfaay d(C itfth day of May next, on the pre- 
mifes, for fterling or current money, at the gene 
ral exchange,

PART of a traft of land called Duvall's range, 
conveyed to the fubfcrtber for 276- acres more 

or lefs, (Uuate in Anne-Arundel county, on the eaft 
fide of the north branch of Patuxent river. On this 
land are two tenements, with plenty of good board, 
fhingle and rail timber ; forty acres of good mea 
dow may be made on the faid land, with very little 
trouble;' the tenements are in good repair and pro 
duce very fine tobacco and Indian corn. Twelve 
months credit will be given the purchafer, on giv 
ing bond on intcreft with fecurity if required. fT"-- 
land may be viewed an time .before ' * 

J»y aplyingo " '

IUH SATCHWEtL, in Wcft-flreeti Anna 
polis, to the military gentlemen. 

AS the ufe of arms is be'come abfolutely nectfTai 
ry for the prefervation of American liberty, 

this is to inform the aboYe gentlemen, that he makes 
all forts of filver and fine metal fword hills; like- 
wife cleans and repairs the Ante. Thofe gentlemen 
who pleafe to favour him with their cuftom, may de 
pend on having their work done with the great eft 
punctuality and at the moft reafonabk rate, which 
he hopes will give fatisfaftion to the public in gene 
ral, having ferved a regular apprentrccP"' 
faid branches in London. JK*.

N; B. All forts of filverfmiJPlvofk dote' all

April ro, 1776. 
C A R E L . E S S,

STANDS the cnfuing feafon at Strawberry-hill, 
within one mile or Annapolis, and will cover 

mares at fix doll fir i the fcaf n, if pafturc-d; four 
dollars, if not p*(hued; or two dollars, the finale 
leap. CARELESS is a fine bay, nfing five 
yaars, upwards of fourteen hards t\vo iijches, and 
wjs got by col Baylor's Pcarncuyht ; his dnrn by 
Dove, his grand-Jam by Ot>*llo, his grcat-grand.- 
dam by old Spsrk, out ef the high bred 1.mate Qjeenr 
Mab, who was the dam of col. Hopper's Pacolei. 
Good grafs for mare i. Indian corn will be taken in 
payment at 2 s. 6 d. per bufhel, delivered at Stiaw- 
berry-hill before the nrft of Jury, by

«jw " THOMAS WIt.UAMSON. 
P. S. I wiil be anfoerable for iio'marcs th<at may-, 

get away. 0}

Bladenfburg, April i, 17761

I HAVE for difgofal, on very rcafonable terms, a 
fervant man, who has about three yein to ferye. 

He was bred a cutler, is an ingenious fellow in his 
bufinefs, and can do any country bjackCmith's woik. 
He might be very'ufcful to any perfon in the gun or 
lockfmith bufinefs. .£,

W3 '9ft._ JAMES HOGGAN.

Prince-George's county, April i, 1776.

WAS found in the pofliffion of one of my ne 
groes, a jockey coat of double mill'd drab 

cloth, the collar lined with velvet, and the cape with 
(halloon the, colour of the cloth. As I fufpeft the 
coat to haveT>een ftoTe, the perfon who has loft ir, 
on proving his property and paying the charge of 
this adfertifement, max have it by applying to

W2 d Sim. THOMASGANTT.

WHEREAS the records of the commifftry't 
are removed to Upper Marlborough, by

dircftion of the Council of Safety for tfce province of | 
Maryland^! am directed to give this public notict,"
that the common bufinefs of that office will from heoct! 
forth be tranlafted at that place.

And as the cummiff.iry'sccuits are by law appointed 
tc( be he'd at the city of Annapolii, where tig fam» 
mult inditpenfably be continuec!, thf curnmhTary <> e . 
neral, »nx ous to relieve as far as in his pc.wer ttit dif. 
Jkvltie* arifing to the people, from the removal of the 
record* to filch d fit; nee front tha capital, hath ref.Utd 
to attend at both places in every ct^urt week, wi-icb

' will be on the fecond Tuefdayc o> May, July, Septtnu 
bt-r, and November; and to that «nd, will hold hit 
couits evcfcy feeohd Tucfday in faid months at thec ij 
of Annapolis, for the convenience Of the inhabitant* 
of the Eaft'etft-ihore, and others whom it may beft 
full* Apd he wi 1 from thence proceed on the Thiif. 
day to Upper Marlborough, there to fit dm ing the 
remainder 'of the week for the difpatch of public bufi. 
nef«.

I alfo give notice, rhart for the greater eafc and con. 
venience of the inhabitants of Anne-Arui del county, 
wh.i may have bufinefs with m« as deputy comrrf fl.ty. 
of that county, I (hall give attendance every Tuefdsji 
at the houfe of Mr. Corniliui Oanetfon in the city of 
Annapolis tot that purpbfe. , '

iLiE VALLETTE, regiieri

Charles town, Czcil County, March ro, 1776.

THIS day was committed to ray cuftody, on fuf> 
picion of being- a rCiQavtay, .ky tfte. name of 

Andrew Sandford, an Iriflimaj)/ about, 2c years of 
age, 5 fuel 9 or ten inches high, long black hair 
lied bekind : hat on a light coloured-coat and wiill- , 
coat, brown cloth breeches, a half worn beaver hat,i 
bhie ribb'd yarn dockings, aijd old flidei. He f^ys 
he has been three year* in this ovontry, and worked 
a coafiderable time a*"*  f;«orneym.>n,, barber with 
Mr. John Jumcs in PHn«idelptia> anu" f/ora lalt kar- 
VeA until this" time with Mr. Cleitiehis, barber in 
Baltimore-town. His mafter, if 
pay charg** and tak« KiW «way 
above eeaikmen can ntKr it' ' * will be * 

,MES

iiediately, d«livjrfea af the COD t rafter's 
' (lore in

A Q.UANT IT T of Pbtoes, Darfhepi, 
baatis, cockttone beans/4r any'kind of 

peas, for which will be giveA the highelt prices , by 
" ISAAC M'HA|U>.

ROBBKT CUMMiNS.

.; TO B E ^ Ot'D, 
jl VALUABLE t raft of land, 'containing 
**  more or lets, fituatW wpori R^ck creek hi FrtJe- 
ric^. county, within f/ur miles cf Genrg* town ind 
eight of Bl'adenibuig, '130 acres whereof are in wood, 
and tl<e remainder incited by a good fence i thu* 
are about ten acres ol the aforelaid1 land' may be 'mule 
good meadow wi.h little trouble. I have likewife for 
fale 15 acres of land near or adjoining the town of 
Upper Marlborough,. in Prince-George's county, wiik 
good improvements thereon, and a valuable mill in 
good repair, and grinds all fcafons. For terms app'y 
to Robert Whitaker near the aforefiuf^towiu or Wil 
liam Belt in Fredeiick county.

"HE noteihalf blooded horfe, Frederick Jones, 
full fifteen and a half hands high, a fine dap 

ple gray, eight years old, ftrong, a&ive and boney, 
(lands at Motley-hall, Prince-George's county, and 
will cover at thirt (hilliags the feafon. Gc

entburg, April io, v i
AN away lad night'from the fubfcriber, an in 

dented fervaat named John Teafdale, TO Eng- 
fifli man, about twenty-two years of age, five feet 
fix or feven inches high, well fet, of a fair com- 
plexkm and good countenance, wears his own Ihort 
ftrait hair of a dark brewn colour, and is by trade a 
cor per: he had on a blue fearnought failur's top 
jacket about half worn, a waiftcoat of London brown 
cloth, and ragged breechei of ftrong fuperfine-Jark 
drab cloth, a check fhirt, and an old (mall brim'd 
dirtv felt hat bound round the edging with white 
canvas. Whrevcr fecures faid fervant and brings 
h m to me (hall receive forty (hillings reward and 

reafonable clsmrges
W -7ILLIAM SYDEBOTHAM.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED away from the widow M'Donall's, be 
tween Baltimore and Annapolis, on Thurfday 

night the 13th of March,, out of the (odder houfe, a 
bay horfe, about 14 hands and an half high, paces, 
trots, and gallops, marked C S on his left (boulder. 
Whoever tak«s up faid horfe, and brings him to 
capt. Samuel Maynard's at Herring-Creek, or to 
William Hayes, Pell's .Point, Baltimoro, (hall re 
ceive the above reward, and reafonablc charges paid 
if brought home. ^B

x Patuxent Iron-Works, February £,.1776*

BEING defirous of fettling the eftate of our father, 
RICHARB SNOWDEN, late of Patuxent Iron. 

Works, deceafed,. we requeft ad fuch as'are Indebted 
to faid eftate to make immediate payment, as no longer 
indulgence will be given them. Allo all peifoni that 
are indebted M the Patuxent Iron-Works Company, 
of more than twelve months (landing, are requeued tv> 
corhe immediately and make payment 5 and thd« wl>« 
have it not in their power to make immrdiue pay- 

. ment, it is expefted they will come and lettle their 
accounts by note or bind. If the above requelts are 
not complied with, we (hall take fuch methods as will 
compel a fettleinent, without r«fpedt to perfoni, al 
though it will be dilagff eable to

tf ^^ SANitt -L and JOHN SNOWDEN.

Annapolis, March 26,

RAN away frem the fubfcriber, an indented fer 
vant lad, named Edward Burford, born is> 

Harnpfhire, about five feet two inches high, fair 
complexion and brown hair: had with him two clotW 
coats, one a London brown, the ether of coatfir 
light coloured cloth with wailtcoat of the fame-, 
much worn, good buckfltih breeches-, ribb'd worried 
dockings and Englilh made fliocs. He is^ v.cry foni 
of liquor, and can give no better reafon for his t- 
lopement, than that he often merited chaftifemcnt 
and never received it. Should he be taken ten iru<» 
from homo I will give 20- (hillings reward on hi* 
return. ys]b

J>. CLAPHAM-

XJBXKXKXMXKXMX VMBOKtfDOtf BXBX»DaK<KX«DO<8XK^ <
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ABRAHAM CLAUDE,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER, and SILVERSMITH, 

Oppolite Mrs. John Ion's tavern, ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS leave to acquaint the public in eener«ft 
and hil friend* in particular, that he ttill cinti* 

r.ua* to curry on the afoiefaid trades 1n all their Y»»V at 
branches, and at the moft reafon«ble rai«s j alfo |Mfc 
he cfcans and repairs a*I (oits of fire-arms, liriil* 
fword-, hangers, and cutlnfTes i He'illb nvke* hooks 
for i'for At in the neateil and moft approved manner.

N. B. He has fevtral grols of hooM-aoA** / {!» 
 lifpofe of cheap. • f& »t ta k
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GAZETTE. 65

R 8 D Aj i APRIL i-5j

C A 8 8 A N D R A r6 CATO;
(Concluded frtm our la/I.)

T
HE king of t?Veat-Britain, though our 
king, will ever join the parliament againft 
ut, as often as a contention happens. The 
pailinment are his tools; and their illegal 
claims are only a fpecious covering for his 

I endc.nours after arbitrary power in the firft place ; and 
in the lecond place, his crown, his dignity and his fup- 
port, depends entirely upon their grants, and not upon 
ours. He will therefore take part with them

r

on every
otcafion. On the contrary, his icprelentatwes are not 
Ib dependent on us as to oblige them to take part with 
us. Thit is not all 5 for in every province, where they 
had the power, they not only rt-fuicd to concur in our 
inealures, but alfo prevented us from making ufe of our 
reprelentatives, that we might not have the lhadow ot a 
Icgiflature to lupport us. And even in thole provinces 
where his power has not extended fo far, he has con- 
ftontly gone as far as he could. This is not all yet} 
for in many they have corrupted the ignorant and illi 
terate by bribes, let up the royal ftandard againft us, and 
obliged us to fight under every ui (advantage. Is it 
not (o, Cato f

There is, therefore, a capital defeft in ovir chartered 
»bfi(litutions---A defect winch makes an eflenti I diffe 
rence between the pretent llatc of our liberties, and that 
fccurcd to r nglilhmen by *.!AC;NA CHARTA.---*\ de 
feft which, if not effetrua'.ly removed wdl o'.-lige us 
ever to hold our liberties) at tue point of our t'worus or 
by that moll precariitu of all tenures, ivill and fl,\tiurt. 
The tmmt/rtal barons wt-rc too wile to be duptd by iair 
proiniles. 'I hey drew their (words, di terminal vo ot>- 
tain a':lolute lerurityj and they did obtain it. ! hry 
oi'taine^l by Magnet thai la the coiiititutional right of 
levying war againft the king as ottcn as he fhuuui at 
tempt to infringe upon the liberties Of the people. 
Were our governors the chaice of the people, and de 
pendent on them for their faiaries we would, in tlie 
prefent cale, be able to make a Lonftitutioiut re-liltance 
to opprcffion 5 to oppofe conftitution to conftitution. 
But this not being the cafe, the parliament has p.sinly 
the advantage. It is necellary, tncrelou to our lecu- 
rity, to have our governors a» much dependent on the 
people of Amtfttca ; $ the ki:>y is on thole of Cirent- 
Uritain. before our conditutioiii can be ot ..ny ferviec to 
us againft Brltilh encroachments ; or. tint when our 
governors refute their concurrence, our npie/ehtatives 
ftiall have Ac brivilege of letting them aiiurj and* acting 
legillatively without them. This is a el uiie >s tllenmi 
to the fecurity of the rights of America, as ttie'claufe 
which grants to the people of Great Britain the right cf 
declaring war againlt the king, when he attempts to 
dilturb their privileges. Will Cato itand it out till this 
is obtained ?

But as the conteft is between us and the parliament, 
we ouylit now to enquire how w« can \0e lecured againlt 
parliamentary encroachments. I he conttitution df 
Great-Britain is fuch, that what this parlnm-nt does 
the next can undo. And it i- impofiibie for one par 
liament to pafs a bill, which will not he liable-to a re 
peal hy any future one, without destroying tnc <vtry ef- 
fence of its cwn ccnjiit-ttion. It, there any reme.'y againlt 
this deleft, (.ato t Let us fee the anjlnu:iomi'. .It[undent 
principles, if you are a tricnd to liberty, winch will give 
abjolule and permanent leeurity to our liberties, and not 
leave us at the mercy of our enemy; and then we will 
talk further on the fubjeft. We have gone too far ; and 
have too much fenle to reft our future lately on the pro- 
liability ot her letting us alone for the future.

Our conltitutioaal connexion with Great-Britain is 
the very plea alleged by Great.Britain for her attempts 
to enllave us. Now if this comtitut on is toe very foun 
dation of her claims, if fhe in conleqiunce thereof, has 
de tared us rebeli, which fhe could nut, unit Is Die lup- 
potcd we violated the conftitution l>v our r'-fiitance ; 
und if it was not in our power to make effectual oppb- 
ition in drift conformity to the conltitutions (lie gave 
us, why is Cato Ib fond of reconciling on theft p>i>icipict 
and on no others ? This looks not like honefty Cato. 
If you love Araenca, and your attachment to the caufe 
is real, ANSWER TO THESH THINGS. A lover of truth 
and liberty will be afraid of no queries whatever. You 
lay you have viewed the ground on which you Hand, 
and are not afraid to tread it in the fight of the molt 
vigilant fon of liberty. Here it is, come forth then, 
here I wifh to find you. But I be leech you examine it 
thoroughly firft, explore its hidden recefles ; for 1 am 
well allured it contains a Iccret mine, which, it once 
fprung, will either blow up you and your party, or our 
liberties.

This continent Ua; had a twelve years conltant expe 
rience, that the conftitution ot the colonies could not 
protect them from Brilifli oppreflion. tan you deny it 
Cato ? However it be againft your prefent dc-fuMis, yet 
ibis ytit muft ackno-wla^e. Can you ttll tlie firft clay a 
committee cxifted on tiiis continent ? Did not that day 
tell the world we had no conltitiuiou that could with- 
Ihnd Britifh oppreflion > Can you remember the time 
our aflemblies were firft diffolved, for attempting to cor- 
relpond with one another, on the fubjtct of our griev- 

-*nces ? J;id not that time convince even Cato htmlclf, 
that our conftitutions were not equal to the talk of pro 
tecting themfelves ? Do you rerolleft the bour our 
iinrthy governor refufed to call our alfembly, to confult 
«U ways and means to preferve our liberties f L»id not 
that hour inform you, that the chartered conftitution of
Pennfylvania could do nothing for us ? Now if after fo 
long, wui fo fe«r« a-trwt> of their defefts, we fhould ftiJl 
*«ke up witb ttijpm on the recommendation of Cato, 

. might not the i»£rld, particularly tb»t part of it which 
you fay it faking it at, laugh tt our ttupidity and. folly ? ,

your firft arguiirteht 5h fupport nf your creed is, that 
" agriculture and commerce have hitherto been the 
happy employments by which ttej'e mitdlt cilomu have 
rilen into wealth an I importance. By them the face of 
the i ountry h*s b«en changed from a barrtn wildernels 
into the hofpitable abedes of pence and plenty." i for- 
bear to point out_your conftant end^avouri to feparate 
the intereft of the midd.c column from the reft ; as it the 
wealth of the whole arofe n ,t from the fame lourcti ) 
or, as if your defc.'iption of one or two would not an- 
ifwer for all. 1 alfo forbear tt) mention the care of your 
party to have your letteis, though addrefTtd to the 
people of i enn^ylvunia, reprinte.l in ?'«w-\ork and 
Maryland papers. When you have gone through t'ie 
'demonstration liow we can nave etfertualllecu.ity to 
our liberties under Ib def<6twe conltitution^' then, and 
not till then, I fhail call upon you tu proVe diat agricul 
ture and commerce wou d decay, it tut whoie world 
were our market mftead of the ' ritifh iflan>ti, and a few 
foreiga ports to which we are molt jracuufljr permitted 
to export H few articles, i will aiib call 6n jiou to c»n- 
vince us, that a fevcre rellramton our trade i(^ many in- 
itances, and in loine a t;ta; prohibit,OH tends \.o enrich us. 
Au.l Uere it m.iy not f>e ainiis to mew how poor the 
Hollanders ha^r. ^i own, fince they became independent, 
and were obliged to lupport all the expences the Com 
mon Man h is inetitioueii fiut Cato has given un om- 
nion proofs of his attachment to traile, by declaring 
that he will arm again t us as foori as we form any aln- 
a'.ci vrith )<ich/.unJue'n as are able and  willing lodraiv iff 
ibf iiri'ijb flittjjrim Mocking up our fort:. Our ports are 
now etfuctualiy (hut hy the fleets ot Great Britain ; and 
there is a total ifop put to our exports. We h.ive not yet 
a tteet whi h can open them. v. ur grain is IpoiUng, anil 
thepOACisof fc,ui'o(>e longing for an opportunity of 
taking it off our hands : All this can he rcihov-d by 
tne alliance propoled. But Cato fees th s wou'.d eter 
nally trull'iate the dertgns of his party : He has there 
fore laboured, by every artifice ot" clihnilig, to pievtnt 
our ta' ing anyitep of the kind lie hook's the Country 
will by this means be brought to labinit) ami he will 
triumph in our folly, liut where i- the real danger to 
our liberties, ,( ato, in accepting the afliitaiKe i.f a 
ncighbouiin^ fleet, uiuil we have time ui tit out one tor 
the purpoie > Were we to do this, would nut agriculture 
iiid commerce Hourilh ,<s illua; ?

" That mucli of our fonn-.r felicity w.is owing to t!:e 
protection of I'ngland. is not to be denied ; and that we 
mi^ht ttiil derlvC'greac udvakU.ig>:s I'om ' tr protection 
and Iriwiidihip, if tot iiuiiud at tt.o kigh a frift, is cijuu.l) 
Cf-rtam  ." liiys ato. I coul.l pardon n few ll'radiiiili 
nuirmurings, aiul hankeriin;.-; for the onions i/f ''gyp 1 ; 
but, to be incellintly cuikd Iv.ck to what we enjoyed 
While Joleph lived, when behold a i'lia-a^.h nirw rn^ns 
who knew him not, is intuit not to be e'.idurcd. Cato 
cannot pretend ignorance of the friet of tKe fiiendlh p 
he fo ffrongly urges us to court. If !icc!oc», he is cer 
tainly a very dangerous guide for the good people to 
whom hit letters are addrcfleJ. Caflkndru aufrms the 
price is no lefs than an abfolute larrendtr oj all our ri^btt, 
libtriits and property , a«d tiiele once given up, he 
would gladly be informed what more is left for tiny 
power t.) invade ? f 11 animals, und*r al'J'.lute diminution, 
are nurfed only t» be flttced-, however problematical m*y 
be tlie ([iieftion of Hurjlnx the rolonicn, we have had the 
fleecing demonftr.itrd with a vengeance. Cato adds, 
" If the prefent dilferences can be accommodated, there 
is fca>-ce a probability that (he will ever renew th* late 

Jatallyflem oj policy, or attempt to employ jorce agairflui." 
Two i ealons induce me to think the mode of attack would 
indeed be altered : for, ointinate as the »t\thor of our 
onnrcfTiorts is, he capnot longer flatter himlelf of our 
falling an eaty prey to his force, if now incellantly con 
tinued ; his clime 11 (y would then certainly dilpofe him, 
mojl gracitujly, to enlluve us by his experienced much 
more liicicUful method of intrigue. Kut as Cato allows 
it is not f/logelber improbable that this force may be 
employed againft us in fome future day ( CalTandr* 
would' gladly be informed by what means we can be fe- 
cured from that icrce, when by the treaty of protection 
we are cut olf from the right of eftabliflun^ a force of 
our own

Conlcious that this poor contrivance is prodigious 
(tale, a thouftitiit limn rrpraleJ, and at ajten rtjuted by 
molt ftubborn arguments, founded on twelve years in 
variable procedure, and really delpaii ing to hold the 
people long.in expectation of ' Jormir f»i/tetHioti,' or any 
more than a mere delufive change of the mode of at 
tack, and that change as ill dilguifed as any tlut b:we 
preceded it: Cato adds, as if all were one connected 
propofition j it'they wil not make up on constitutional 
principles, " we have arms in our hand*, and virtue 
enough to ule them." As to corruption, Cato would 
have us believe there is hardly a man on the continent 
in danger from that quarter. Would to God we had 
ndundant evidence oi this universal integrity ! kcfpett- 
ing the arms C'uto, with much devotion 1 praile the 
Director of human affairs that we Lave them in our 
hands ; and I pray and confute in his over tuling pro 
vidence, that wesinay there keep them till our rights are 
placet! on a firmer foundation than the mtregrate of the 
conniver at the destruction of millions on one li le ol the 
globe, and conln'vtr of the devaitations.now daily com 
mitting on the other. Well might «'ato tell Ub of our 
arms; for he cl-arly fpreiaw that no wile man could 
conceive himlelf late in reconcilement ox bu pr,»d- 
flts without boidiitR ''1<:ln >» !''» 1'ands i^i/nualh'. i .his 
paragraph, attrr flour ihing away on the-original ground
of tlie cbnteH, concly.es, " und if, hereafter, 
oi time, it (bunid he thought ncceflary to iepatatw* from 
tho Innrt that ^>>ve birth to out anctltortj it yrill t.e nt 
our perfect ilaff ot tnaiihoud, wiien -we <Jfti> wield our 
arm»i and prot:6t our wmineace and waits, by our own

fleets, without looking to any nation on earth for affift" 
ance" Well faid,, Catol Here we agree for once' 
But now, that we are on good terms with eacli other, 
let me afk you, in a friendly manner, how we are to be 
come mniters of this fine fleet ? t>oes - ato pfopofe to 
infitt upon it as a term of con/l-tutionitl recouu.iation w'th 
the AMB.vstADoRs, that we mould be allowed to build 
fudi :» fl:nt > Or does l,e conceive, that when we, are ar 
rived at juft twenty-one years of age, and about to com- " 
raence houfe-keepers, our dear raoth-.-r country will 
make us a pretenr of fuch a fleet to fet up with f i con- 
left myfeif greatly incredulous of either ! If. ato can 
clear up my doubts on thcfe important heads I will be 
inuch "b:iged to h.m..

It lus been aflerted, fays Cato, " that we are able, 
with our land-forces, to defend ourfelves againft the 
whole world that if commerce be an a('vant*gc we 
may command what foreign a'.liaaco we pifalc -that 
the moment we declare ourielvesin ind-;uendent people, 
there are nations ready tb face the I ritifh thunder, and 
become carriers ot our commodities to enrich tlietn- 
felves : And if this were not thecale. we can fo-jn build 
navies to force and protecVa trade, &c." Of this (.ato 
btre intimates his lufpiciod, becaule, fays he. it is nbt . 
fully proved. CafTandra will prove the firft aflertio'n 
from unqueftionable authority ; for Cato in his fourth 
letter fay», " I will even eo beyond him in cxprefTing 
my good opinion of our fituation. He thinks foreign 
aflitlance neceir.»ry to us; 1 think otherwife. We are 
able to defend ou.- own right and to. fruftrate the atr 
tempt of any nation upon earth, to govern usby force." 
Calfrmlra hopes, in a (h Jrt time, to prove every affer- 
tion of Common Seitft from the lame authority ; he wifhes 
eveiy pofitibn of Cato was equally confiflent with Com 
mon Sente.

P. S. As the Common Man has called us to a fair dif. 
cuffion «f the point, we once for all requ«ll every printer 
on the continent, who publifhes Cato's letters, topublifk 
our replies, and particularly Mr. So-wer, of German- 
town, that the lu'ijeft may not only UaVe a full difcuf-   
fion, but a fair hearing.

CASSANDRA.

To tie PEOPLE cf fENNSYLP-AKlA. 

L E T T E R YT.

i N the conclufion of my laft letter, I charged the au 
thor of common >enle with perverting the ocripture 

in his account of the origin of the 'Je<iu:Jb monarchy. I 
proceed to offer lome remarks in lupport of that 
charge.

" ivlonarch'y," fays he (meaning probably the infti- 
tmion of monarchy) " is ranked in   cripture as one of 
the fins of the Jews, for whi..h a curie in relerve i» de 
nounced againlt them. '] he hiftory of that tranfa&ion" 
(either the tranfadtion of monarchy, or the tranfaftion 
oi denouncing a cUrfe in relerve) " is worth attending 
to."

This confuted propofition he endeavours to eftablifh, 
by a commentary (upon i Samuel, ch. 8.) full as far 
fetched and ridiculous as he will probably fay mine is 
upon the prop.vecy of Mount Stir. But this matter mult 
be treated more ftrioufly, for the fake of a country, in 
which (God be thanked) the Scriptures ars read and 
regarded with that reverence which U u'ue to a revela 
tion from Heaven } I muft therefore endeavour to refcue, 
out of oilr author's hands, that portion of the facred 
hifiory, which he hns converted into a libel againft the 
civil conftitution of Great-Britain ; and fhew in what 
lenle the paflage has been umvcrHdly received, as well 
by the Jews themlelves, as by commentators venerable 
for their piety and learning, in every Chriftiau 
country.

The Jews were long privileged with n peculiar fortn 
of government, called a Tbcacracj; under which the 
" Almighty either ftirred up forae perfon, by an imme 
diate fignification of his will, to br their ju^re; or, 
when there wjs none, ruled their proceedings nimfclf, 
by Uriin anil Thummin, directing what courle they lutrt 
t» jollo-w in the public concern! of tbe nation."   But they 
were of an ungovernable temper, fond of |iomp at well 
as dominion over their neighbours; and, being difgutted 
with the mi/conduit of bamuel's fons, whom, in hit old 
age, he had appointed his afliltant-judges over Ifrarl, 
they came to him, and intreated him to appoint a king, 
who might rule their nation, and avenge them of th* 
I'UiliftintSi Samuel, deeply afflifted at the impious dc- 
fign they entertained of rejecting tlie divine govern 
ment, prays to the Almighty for dirtftions; who autho 
rizes him to beat kin totutir <vaice ; Jor they have ml re- 

,jeSed tbu, lint thy bjntt rtjeQid me (fays God) that I 
Jbonld net reign oiiti thii*. He alfo inftrufts bamuel to   
enter a folema froteft againft them for their folly and 
ingratitude, in preferring t butrux to a divine gotern-j 
inent j and to Jbe<w them tbt Htanntr of tbe king that flax 

' reign over them, fince they defired a king to judge them 
like aL tbf nations,'

Now, all the nations, which they knew, were ruled 
by kings whole ARBITRARY wil 1 ftooti in the place of 
LAW ; and it appear* atlo that the Jews fince the day 
that th«y were brought out of tfgypt, had ftill retained 
a particular hankering aftec the cuttomi of that country. 
'i he Almighty, therefore',-by his prtiphet, net only fig-. 
nific, hU difplcafure agwaiflt ail fucp arbitrary rulers, bu^ 
a^aiait every people who would impioufly and foohfhlf 
pteftr tuch ft'gpverhment to one immediately under 
nitiifblf, where, in hit piotklence, he mlglit think fit to 
appoint fuch a one. -A nd- fo far) huve no ditierenco 
with our author.' But Samuel proceeds further to rea- 
fon with the Jews, and in the* nth chapter rtntiud*



tbertf, 'by the hand* of their'judges, Mofes, JephB 
G-.deon, &c. having with a ftrong hand brought them 
out of !  gypt; having fubdued tl\e Aflyrians, Ammo 
nites, Moabires and Phili$ines before tlrcm j ahd that, 

! for all this, they preferred a government'even after the 
'''molt corrupt models, to his juft and righteous govern 

ment. And, to convince them ftill further ot their 
Yolty arid ingra'itwdc, the prophet a-peals to a fignal, 
which he would give them from heaven. .He accord 
ingly calls down an uncommon ftorm. in the midft of 
harveft, and the aftonifhed multitude cry out wfi
HAVE ADDED TO OUR SIN THIS IFJL TO ASk US 
A KlNO.

Heie our author erefts his ftand^rd ; and here he 
'compliments himlelf with the mockery of triumph. 
" I bele portions of fcripture (lays he, in all the allh- 

  ranee of infallibility) are dirrcl and pofitive. They ad 
mit of NO equivocal conftruftion. That the ALMIGHTY 
hath here entered his protejl againft MONARCHICAL GO 
VERNMENT is t'Kc, or the Scripture \sfalfe." Bnt I 

, will take tlie liocrty to (ay that the Scripture is true, 
knd flint this author's inference is fhamefully falje; 
nay further, that from the whole (pirit of the pallage, 
as well as'the re.don of things, 'it is to be interred that 
the Almighty would have as (trongly exprefled his dif- 
pleaiure againll the 'ews, had they rejected his govern 
ment for one of their Own appointment, whether mo- 
naichical or democratical---whether it had been to be 

' adminiftcred by one man or a tboxfanJmen.
"} he author b^id (aid before, that Samuel did not (hew 

the manner of any " particular king, but the general 
mannf of tie kings of the earth, whom I frael was Ib ea 
gerly copying after." If he means to confine bimfelf 
to thvlr Lings, 1 have given them to him to make the 
moii ot iheui. But if he means to argue from partieu. 
lars to generals, and to make the old prophet ex 
tend bis proufl againft all monarchical governments, 
fuch as were to fubfill fomc thoufands of years after 
wards, however limited and mixed, particularly that of 
Great-Britain (which mutt ceituinly be our author's 
meaning, or he proves nothing to his purpole) 1 fay, if 
this be his meaning, I ca.mot (b eafily part with him. 
For in this lies our whole difference; and the particular 
,cale of the jews cannot be applied to any other nation, 
in this inltance, as none cite was ever in limilar circum- 
ftani.es.

ACHERLEY, in his Pritannic constitutions (ind I 
think our author borrows (oine of his principles where 
they can Serve his purpo(e) fays exprclsly-.-" That the 
nation round about il'racl vetted their kings with abjo- 
lute f 0-vjt.r   - -and tint it is a wild imagination to fay that 
the Mr.;elit:fh kings, who were but copies (of thefe kings) 
fliould cither in their election or power, be a pattern 
to Great-t-.ritain."- " 1 here cannot be found, either 
in the old or new feltament, any partieu ar dcfcriptun 
of tbe race of men ivbich are or ever "Mire kingt oj ib'.i 
nation." How then can there be a Scripture prot,j} 
againft a race of men who arc not evin defcribed in 

"Scripture ? Mark f that ; oimnon 1-enfe.
Let me add one authority more, from .1 commentator 

at leaft as good as our author, and who, neverthcleis, 
flatly contradicts him---l mean the celebrated GROTIUS. 
He tells us, tint   amiiel, in this paflage, does not (peak 
of what our author calls the " general manner of kings," 
or tbejajl and ionrft rigi-t of a king to do fuch things, . 
becauic his right is otherwitc delcribcd elfewhcrc, as 
(hall be (hewn. 1 he prophet only (peaks of fuch n 
right as tfie kings re«itd about Inael had acquired, 
which was not atr.-.f right; for futh is not the fignihtatiou 
of the original word mtfiput, but fuch an action as (be 
ing founded in might and violeit r) hath the tjfcdtun 
juris, or comes in the place of riyht.

Grotius, 1 fe.ir, is loo learned for us inferior writers 
(fcrif tores minorum gentium) to follow him in this place. 
He is, however, well warranted in his interpretation, 
not only by the Hebrew text, but other clear paffages 
of icripturc, and paiticularly the i7th chapter of Deu 
teronomy ; where, with the approbation of Heaven, the 
duty of a good king is defcribed and limited. I'lie 
Jews commonly underftood this chapter as c: nt.iinin.£ 
an abfolutc promilc from heaven, of a royal govern 
ment, and a iufficicnt authority for this requelt made to 
Samuel more than three hundred years afterwards. 
Others uneiedtood it conditionally that if they Jul re- 
je£l their divine government, snd ftt up one of their 
own appointment, God would permit them ; but their 
king mould be cholen in the munne-r, and with the qua 
lifications in that chapter defcribed. All this, however, 
they dilregarded, when they alked an arbitrary king like 
thofe of their neighbouring nations ; and therefore it is 
demonftrauly certain that i-amuel, in entering his prottji 
againft- fuch kings, did not protelt iigniiilt kings or 
tnonarcbieal governments generally. Either this remark is 
true, or one part of the fcripture is a direct contradic 
tion to the other. But let the paflage to which I refer 
fpeak for itfelf.

Wbt* thou art come into tbe land which tbe Lord thy 
Godgivttb tbet---ond/balt\fay 1 tuillfet a king o<utr me, 
like at all tbe nations that are about me ; thou Jbalt in any 
 wife ftt him king over thee, lubom tbe Lord thy God /ball 
ebttfe ; out from among thy brethren, not a firanger, fifr. 
It is further directed that he (hall not be given to co-

oficrof their ferries iJjjfewerhraent.
ExtraQ tf* lettffjVom Portfmoub, Jan. 6.

" This morning arrived ytt Tartar iitaa cf vwu*'froiri 
Bofton, after a <ihe paflage \>f twenty onftd|y», having 
on board fevenliy-nve rebels'#f the Arrferioro army, 
which were taken in a privsrteet the Americans bad fit 
ted out at Bofton. She brought fojne frem Hifpatche*, 
vrhich were fent |g to the frfcretary 'of fta\e's office on 
Saturday night.". ' >

A commodore ifrith fix line of battle (hips and eight 
frigates, will tail, 'we are told, to America the begin 
ning of March next; the above (hips are to take on 
board their full complement of marines, and are to be 
laden as deep as poitible with provifiont. Sec.

The council, it it faid, is much agitated with con 
trary opinions fince general Burgoy'nc's arrival from 
Bofton; Come, we tre told, are for conciliatory mea- 
fures.

By a letter from Sodifort, we are aflured thirteen 
frigates are fitting oAt at that port (inly, for the A- 
merican fcttlements, each of which is to carry over 
land forces,

Preis warrants arc expeCted to Ire iflued out foon, as 
the captairjs of all the outward bound (hips have been 
very folicitqus to procure protections.

Orders hfrve been fent to Plymouth for all the guard- 
rhips then? to t;ike on board their full complement of 
men, as ill time of war.

Orders kave been fent to all the owt-ports, to be 
very cautibus, and ftrift in examining all pcrfons and 
veflels, &cj that may be judged the lealt fufpicious.

Orders are given for a quantity of beef and pork, 
fuffidenrfdr ten thips of the line for fix months, to be 
got ready is foon as poffible.

We he.'A' from Dublin, that the difcontents of the 
people hafe been lately confiderably increaled by the 
appointments given to Mr. Jenkinfon, Welbore lillis 
and lord/Clare, whom the Irifh hold in a very con 
temptible light; the coffee-houlcs in Dublin abound 
with the moll virulent ahu(e againft thele miuiltcria! 
favourites, for attempting to get an increale- of (alary 
an;..-xeit to offices, which are mere    linecures and a 
burden to the nation; nay the Irifh gentlemen in the 
intereft o|'the crown, think themfdVes ill uled by It v- 
ing fuch appointments btftowed on Jenkinfon and Kllis, 
who are ((rangers to the country, ?.nd conkquentiy no 
ways inU retted in its profpeiity, farther than it may 
anlwcr the particular views of their patron.

A coinpaft is lately figncd between ouf court and 
that of three northern powers, by which they have (ti- 
pulated to furnifh Great-Britain between them with 
60,000 troops, the better to enable the latter to carry 
on the continental war.

Sevtr.il tranlpoits are brought up to the tower in or- 
c!er to tal:e in lannon, bails, and other warlike irores, 
f»r Boltoiij whi-h tranfports ;ire to he eonvay.-d Wy 
fix men of war, to prevent their being taken by the 
provincials.

A (mail vi f'el will be Jifpatched to America this 
week, with oiaers for all the tran!ports that havr de 
livered thtir cargoes at Hotton, ixc. to k-.ive th.it plate 
immediately, and recurn to Knglan.l wi'.Ii all e.;jic- 
dition.

Monday a brig from Quebec arrive:! at I'ortfmouih. 
She hriitgs an attouitt ol llie proviiti.iaU havin* t:iktn 
Mont real.

Some diftingilimtd members of the miuorirj- have, 
it is confidently laid, beta"offered to have their namei 
inserted in the lommiflion appointing delegates to 
fardon the Air.cricau colonies, 
tuvc accepted.

which leveru ot

BOSTON,

g flier at 
 tionits.

vetoufnels-.-»«r multiply borftt nor wives to bimfelf --nor
to bimjelf eel 

(hall fit upon the threat ofc'u kingdom, hi Jball  write a copy
greatly multiply to bimjelf eeld ana" JStver  That when he '

tf tbi la<w in a took (which it was underftood he wat to 
do with hit own hand). --That this book /tall be luith 
him (or always carried about him) and be /ball read 
therein all tht days of bit lift, that be may learn to fear 
tbt Lard bit God, to kief tbt ivordt of the law, and make 
it the rule of his government, as well as private life. If 
he does this, God promises a blefling on his, govern 
ment, to proltMg bii days in bis kingdom; HE AND His 
CHILD1BN in tb* midft cj Ifracl.

Does not this fmell ftrong of monarchy, and even of 
hereditary monarchy ? Js not lome (ort ot approbation, 
yea and a blefling, promiled to both, when religioully 
adrainiltered, notwithftanding all that this writer has 
laid to the contrary ?

V. » i (If* *trnaia<br will be in our next.) . ,

^ L Q N DON, January ̂ :\    '"

The prifonors brought fronj, ^merica, .wid now in 
Cornwall, were taken by a Anail party of Indians in 
habiting the back fcttkmcnlt of New-Yorkj two of 
their chiefs are now in town, and lodge in Lad-lane, 
with fev«ra) otlitr* American gentlemen lately come

^-p* liarktbat, G/U»n ' u a /m^nritt' ' 
citttr, i* tbt tbar*Sir tf tit fonfar,

March 19.

The addrcfi of tbe ban. council an.i bo* re of ref-rrjf 
to bit excellency GEORCIE WASIN  ; ro.v, /:'/./; 
and commander in cbitf'of iheforeti oj tut UKtii.

May it pie aft your exce Itni i',
WHEN the liberties of America were attacked by 

the violent hand of opprellion when troops holtile to 
the rights of humanity, invaded this colony, feiyed our 
capital, and (bread havock and deiiruc'tion arotuul it  
when our virtuous (bus were murdered, and our houfes 
deltroyed by the troops of Britain the inhabitants of 
this, and the other American colonies, impelled by 
/eif preiervation and the love of freedom, forg-crrim; 
their domtftic concerns, determincel refolutely and 
unitedly to oppole the Cons of tyranny.

Convinced of the vaft importance of having1 a gen 
tleman of great military accomplifhmtius, to dii.iplinc, 
lead and conduct the forces of the colonies, it gave us 
the greateft fatisfaction to he^r that the honourable 
congrefs of the united colonies, had made choice of a 
gentleman thus qualified, who leaving the pleautrcs of 
domeftic and rural life, was ready to undertake the 
arduous talk. And your nobly declining to accept the 
pecuniary emoluments annexed to this high ofh'ce, fully 
evidenced to us that a warm regard to the (acred rights 
of humanity, and fincere love to your country, (bie'y 
influenced you in the acceptance of this important trult. 

From your acknowledged abilities as a (oldier, and 
your virtue* in public and private life, we had the melt 
pleating hopes; but the fortitude and equanimity lo 
conlpicuous in your conduct; the wildom of your 
councils; the mild, yet ftrict government of the army; 
your attention to the civil conltitution of this colony ; 
tbe regard you have at all times (hewn for the lives and 
health of thole under your command; the fatigues you 
have with cheertulnels enduivd; the regard you have 
(hewn for the preiervation or oiir metropo is, and the 
great addreJs with which our military operations have 
been conducted, have exceeded our molt (anguine cx- 
pedlationt, and demand the wanned returns ofgui- 
titude.

'i he fupreme ruler of the univerfe having finilcd on 
our arms, and crowned your labours with remarkable 
iucccls; we a.e now, without that etfufion of Wood, 
we lo much wiflied to avoii!, again in the quiet poifel'- 
(ion of our capital; the wildom and prudence of thole 
movements, which have obliged the enemy to abandon 
our metropolis, will ever be remembered by the uiln- 

  bjtants of this colony.
May you ftill go on approved by heaven, revfTfd by- 

all good men, and dreaded by thole tyrants who claim 
th«ir fellow men as their property. N. .y the united 
colonies be defended from (larery by your Victorious 
arms. May they ffill fee their enemies flying before 
you i knd (the deliverance of your country being ttftdt- 
-<-1 may you. in retiramtnt, enjoy that peace arui< fatii- 

of iniadj which alwayt attendi the good and

Itat-fieedom. thl,:elerWfet or'v»hr! h 
i word ih»W; have dtablifiisd, raift the richeft and n\ol 
laftin^jnotuiments to the name of WASHINGTON. 

Vis Exc;z LtiNcy's A-MSW&R.
G I N -;'L F. M E N, '*• ' ' J"*'

1 return you1 my moft Ciiccre and hearty thankl f^ 
your polite add'refs; and feel,.my(elf called upon W 
evej-y principle oi gratitude, toucknowledffr the \\onow 
you have done me in this teftimonial ot your appn,. 
nation of my appoin ment to the exalted ftation I now 
fill j and tfhat is mote pleafmg, of my conduct in djf, 
charging itt important duties.

When the councils of the Britifh nation had form^ 
a plan for enflaving America, and depriving her fon, 
of their moft fatred and invaluable privileges, againt 
the clearett remoaftrances of the confUtution of i u(htt 
and of truth}, and to execute their..fchemes, had jp 
nealcd to the rword, I dtecmed it my duty to take> 
part in the coutelt, and more elpeciallv, when catkH 
thereto by the unfolicited futFragej of the repceienA. 
tives of a free people; wifliing tor no other rew,. rj 
than that arifing from a conlcientious dijcharge of the 
important trult, and that my lervices might ce«lriburc 
to the eftablilhirleht of freed);m and peace, upon » p«. 
manent foundation, and merit the applaufe of my c<un!. 
trymcn, and every virtuous citizen. 
. Vour profeflions of my attention to the civil confti. 
tution of this colony, whilft acting in the line of u,y 
department, allb demand my grateful thanks. A rt. 
gard to every provincial inditution, -where not in onu 
patihle with th? common interell, I hold a principal 
of duty and of policy, and (hall ever form a part ot mv 
conduit. Had I not learnt this before, the happy ej. 
perience of the advantages refulting from a. friendly 
intercourfe with your honourable body, their ready and 
willing concurrence to aid and to counlel whenever 
called upon in cafes of difficulty and emergency, would 
have taught me the uleful leflbn. 
,. 1 hut the metropolis of your colony is now relieved 
from the cruel and opp>-ellive invafion of thole who 
were fent to er'cft the ft-amlard of lawlefs domination 
and to tr?mt;le on the rights of humanity, and is ai^ 
bpen and free for its rightlul pofteflbrs, muft give "' 
fure to every virtuous and fympjuhettc heart, and 
ettVcte.l without the blood of pilr Ib'.dier.. an,l I 
citiz -ns, mult be atcribed to the interpofition ot th« 
provid-.nce, which Haa maniU-ttly appeared in our bf. 
half through tbe whole of this important druggie, ai 
well as to the meafures purfued for bringinj about the 
happy event.

May that hoing who is powerful to fave, anil in 
whofe hands is the fate of nations, look down with an 
eye of tender pity and companion, upon the whole of 
the united colonies; m.iy he continue to fntileupon 
thrir ceninlels and arms, and crown them with fucceii, 
\vhiill employed in the caule of virtue and of mankind". 
May this d'tltrefied colony and its capital,, and every- 
part of this wide extended continent, through his >li. 
vine favour, be reftored to more than their for.iur 
lultrc and once happy (late, and have peace, libcf ty and 
l.ii.'ty leeurcd upon a loiid, permanent, and lalling I 
foundation.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.,!

v W A T E R T O W N. April 8.

Laft Wcdnefday cant. Manly took and fent into Be- 
verly, a large brig, after fbme refinance. This vellrl 
was purcha^d by William Jackfon, at the Brazen head, 
wlio with Crean Brufh, and a number of others women 
and children, were on board, brlides a (ergeant and u 
privates, of the 4th or king's own regiment, who arc 
made prifonirrs. She w:is bound for Halit.ix, and has 
on board a variety of articles j (he is elfimated to b« 
worth about 35 cojl. llerling.

Since our lalt the feleft men of the town of Bofton, 
waited upon his excellency gen. WASHINGTON with 
tiie following addrels, vir..

May it pleafeyour excellency,

THE felc£t men of Bofton, in beln'.f of themfelvcs 
and fellow citizens, with all grateful relpect, congratu 
late your excellency on the fuccefs of your military ope- 
rations, in the recovery of this town from an enemy, 
collected from the once refpefted Britons, who, in thii 
inltance, are characterized by mulice and fraud, rapine 
and plunder, in every trace left behind them.

Happy are we, that this acquilition has been mtAt 
with fo little etfufion of human -blood, which, next to 
the divine favour, permit us to afcrine to your excel 
lency's witlom, evidenced in every part ot a long be- 
fiegement.

If it be pofuble to enhance the noble feelings of that 
perfon who, from the molt affluent enjoyments, could 
throw himfe'.f into the hardships of .1 camp to (ave hii 
country, uncertain of liiccefs, 'tis then pofiibic thi< 
victory will heighten your excellency's happiuefs, when 
you conlider you have not only favtd a large, elegant, 
and once populous city from dcftruttion; but rehe-veii 
the few wretched inhabitants fro;n all the horrors of a 
beUeged town, from the inlults and abules of a dif. 
graced and chagrined army, and reltored many inha 
bitants to their quiet habitations, who had fled for fafc- 
ty to the boiom of their country.

iviRy1 ' your excellency live to lee the juft rights of A« 
merica fettled on a firm bafis, which felicity we finccrt- 
ly wilh you, and at a l;ite period may thac felicity ! « 
changed into happinel.i ete-rn.il.

JOHN bcoLLV,
'   '- 1 '" TIMO. NEWEI.L, Seleft 

THO. MARSHALL, nun 
SAMUEL AOSTI.V, nf 
OLIVER WFNDCLL, flo»TON. 
JOHN PITTS.

To hit excellency GEORGE!   __ 
WASHINGTON, £fq\ge- (  -" ".-'  .'"" »^ " ,. 
neral oj the unittJJorcti I " "" ? -y 
i/> America.   J - '*

i.'Jlii K3tCELLEN«Y'S ANSWER.

" ; To ihefeleffmta end cilixeai of BoJIon.

GENTLEMEN, >/Xi
YOUR congratulations, on rhe fuccefs of tl?c Aj"'* 

rican arms gives' me tb» greateft plea'lure.
I moft fmtfroly "rejoku with ydkor. your bfing on« 

more'in the quiet poKefHon ot yourYoruler hibitafion'i 
and what greatly adds to my happinefi, that tbii lk-
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. . . exceedingly oblifAty &CJOO& opinion;you 
.re oleifed tw entertain of n»y condtia. Your virtuous 
effort in the caule of freedom, and the unparalled for- - 
titudewith which yot baVe hiftained the grcateHot all 
human calamities ]uftly entitle you to the grateful re 
membrance of your American brethren! and 1 heartily 
orav that the hand of tyranny may never more difturb 
vour repofe» and that every blefling of a kind provi 
dence may give bappluef* and profperity to the town
of Bofton. GEORGE WASHINGTON.

R T, */iif .*.*?&*..   '

Laft Pfi8aj^UBfenifteriaI fleet went a little*without 
the month of our harbour, and in the evening they all 
returned and anchored between Gould ifland and Cod 
dington's point, except the Glafgow of 14 guns, and a 
linall tender, which kept out all n'mht. As foon as it 
vras light the next morning1, a party of the troops fta- 
tioritd on this ifland got down two ot their 18 pound 
ers upon the point, and played fo weil u-on thole worfi: 
than Algeri- e rovers, that they hulled the Rofe a or 3 
times, the Nautilus once or twice, 1 and lent oni (hot 
through and through one of the armed tenders, upon 
which capt Wa.lace, of the Kofe, Cent a boat to«xit 
away the buoy oC his'anchor, then flipped his cable, 
and made off ai faft as pofllble, and the reft of his fleet 
followed in the utmoft liurry and confufion, having 
fi>ed about 15 cannon upon our people without the 

I le.ift effeft, though they (rood in confiderable number! 
as open as they could well be, without AfcJesft breaft- 
work or other (helter. SBlL

YeHerday in the forenoon, as a c6mpln^6F Ameri 
can regulars were getting up the cable and anchor 
which the Glafgow nad a little before left in her great 
fright, a large prize floop came in, whuh Wallace had 
carried out with him the day before; arid it being a 
very thick air, and (he txpecVirig to find the Glafgow 
lying where (he was left, got dole in with the boat be 
fore they difcovered her, when the boat immediately 
hid h:r aboard, and brought her iti here, the had on 
board 7 men and one woman. 1 his floop was loaded 
with flour, &c. and 'was, when taken by the pirates, 
bound from Maryland to Providence.

Laft week nine men deferred, from the rriinifterial 
navy on this Ration, and brought oft" three boats.

N E W - Y O R K, April 15.

By a gentleman who was prefent yrfterday fe'nnight, 
on at.iten iflarif1 , about nine miles from this city; we 
are informed, that the riflemen who were ftationed on 
that ifland to guard it againft the depredations of the 
nitnilterial robbers on board the king's (hips in the bay, 

  haft received intelligence, that the Savage Hoop and a 
tender had come as near the (hore as they couid with 
fsfety, and had fent on (horc two of-their boats and a 
number of men, who had placed a centinel with his 
mulket and calourson an eminence; whe» our riflemeri 
appeared the^ffjbnel fired, (truck. Ins colours, and 

! ran for the J^^vith all (peed ; in the mean time the 
i (hip began:^cover the embarkation of her men,

oho Were aul 
I men, with ui 
1 withftanrling

arid opening the mails, and detaining letters from the 
conftitutional poftj it is therefore refolved, that -to 
committees, bjjit the council , or committee of fafety, iii 
each colony, or fuch perfon at ^bey mall, on extraordi 
nary occasions, authorife, (nould Itop the lo'nitituiioiial 
pelt, iapen the mail,, or detain anjp letters therefrom. . 

fcxtraft from the minute's,
' CI4ARLES THOMPSON ftc.

* ltd* om tifeek HtpKnt, Efq; ammwJir r*> 
cbiej tf the American fleet, to (lie prrjident of the cotigrijs, 
dated on beard the flip Atjred, New-London bartour,

1776.

cefi of the AT*
re.
i your; being on«
ruler

to their boats, but our 
ailed agility, cut-ran the 
fire from the (hip, furr 

men, took*ten of them prifoners, and 
their boats, the other puihed off and two 
one of the riflemen ran after it in the water, but mif 
fing his grafp, fired and killed one of the men, who 
fell over-board, the other by lying on his back rowed 
to the vetrd. Th« favags kept up a continual fire for 
fome hours, without the lead hurt to any of our men, 
who lay (hug behind the rocks, and defied their thun 
der, and at lucid intervals fired at the (hip. One man 
was feen to tumble off -the quarter-deck into the water, 
whom they took to be an olhcer. More, it is thought, 
wete killed. In a few hours there was not one m.in on 

[board the (hip appeared on deck : the%«ler dipt her 
cable, and the (nip cut hers, and both ^fcdown with 
the tide, which proved kind«r to them than the rifle 
men. Among the prilbners is one Kiliigrew, who had 
been one of our pilots, but was bafe enough to delert 
his country's caufe, and afift its enemies; however the 
fox'is caught.

Saturday laft his excellency general \Va(hington ar 
rived here iiom Cambridge, attended by^  Poltrey, 
Efq; his aid I'.e-cump, Horatio GaHs, ilk adjutant- 
general, and feveralother gentlemen of diflR&on.

Admiral Hopkins, with the continental fleet under 
his command, arrived at New-London laft .Saturday 
morning from a cruize, and brought in with him a 
large quantity of cannon, mortars, &c. which he took 
at New-Providence, as allb the governor of that ifland: 
heallb carried in with him a bomb brig and three ten 
ders belonging to capt. Wallace's fleet, which he took   
oft" Block illand; and we hear the admiral and (bine 
part of the fleet tell in with his majelty's (hip the Glaf 
gow of ao guns, the morning before he arrived, with 
whom he had a very hot engagement, hut as the New- 
London paper did not come to hand laft Saturday 
night, we nave not yet been aole to learn the parti 
culars,

We hear his majefty's fiiips Phecenix, Savage and 
Nautilus now on this ftation, will fall down to tandy- 
Hook this day or to-morrow.

Extraff of a tetter from Pbitculelpbia, dated April u.
" This morning arriveil^iloop-jBigUnting fix three 

pounders, and eight or ten fwivels^tte a tendtr be 
longing to the Liverpool man of war, and. commanded 
by a lieutenant Boucher, of laid floop, having 35 pi<-k- 
Wraen on board, who on Satuodny laft oft* the capes of 
Virginia, fell in with capt. Barry of the contin-ntal 

ig called the I.cxington. A battle enfued, which 
*a» continued defperatcly for one hour and ao minutes, 
whm the tender ftruek. Capt. Barry loft two men 
killed and hid four wounded. The other, one man 
«'hd and one wounded."
.4pri! 17. Whereas the Afia havinpc quitted her fta- 

tl left the harbour, the navigation between this 
and New'.Jerfey, by the kills, is become qiflte 

the troops upon Statcn-Ifland ai-.d Bergen Neck, 
let all boats .gcyninjUfcLNew-York, or returning 

Jerfi y, to piu ^MsOTvpafr without moleftatiort. 
"tt at head-quarters, in New-York, i4th April, 

«77fi. ' H ' '

to Tea, On ttie i 7th<#February, fhom 
Cape-HenlopTn, not thinking we were in a condition to 
keep on a cold cout, I appointed our rendezvous at 
'Abacco, one of the Bahama iflands. 
, " I arrived at Uie rendezvous, in order to wait for 
them fifteen dayitjpgreeable to orders. I then formed 
?n expedition agnhit New-Providence, which 1 put in 
execution the third of March, by landing zoo marines 
under the command of capt. Nicholas, and fifty failors 
under the commlnd of lieutenant We. ver.of the ^ abot, 
who was well acquainted there, the fame day they 
look poflelTion of a fmall fort, of feventeen pieces of 
cannon^ without any oppofition, (ave five guns which 
were fired at them without doing any damage. 1 re 
ceived, that evening, an account that'tneyhad two hun 
dred and odd men in the main tort, alt inhabitants. 
I then caufed a raanifefto to be publifhed, the purport 
pf which was, that tht inhabitants and their property 
(hould be fafe, if they did not oppofe me in taking pof- 
feflion of the fort and.king's (tores. .This hid the de- 
fired effe6l, for the inhabitants left >he fort almoft alone. 
Captain Nicholas, by my order, fent to th« governor 
for the keys of the fort, which were delivered, and the 
troops marched directly in, where we found the feveral 
warlike (lores agreeable to the inventory incloled ; but 
the governor fent t 5 o barrels of powder, off in a fmall 
floop the night before. I have takeiLthe governor, 
Montford Jtrowhe, the lieutenant goAnor, who is a 
half pay'otjicer, and Mr. Thomas Arwin, who is a 
counlcllor aj|d «olle£tor of his majefty's quit-rents in 
South'Carolina $ and it appears, by the Court Calen 
dar, that re is allo irifpector-gentral of his majdly's 
cuftoms of North-America, smce we came out, we 
have loft company with th; Walp.

" The fourth inftnnt we fell in with the eaft end o'f 
Long-lflnnd, and took the ickooner  ., coinmanded 
by young Wallace, of .6 carriage guns and 8 fwivrls ; 
ami the 5th we .took the boml> brig o£p4 gUns and i 
howitzers, 10 (wivcls and 48 hands, wdBtound with all 
forts of (tores, arms', powder, Arc. TTf lixtli in the 
morning We. fell in with the Glaljow, and her t.'nJcr, 
and engaged her near three hours. We loll fix men 
killed, and as many wounds I. The Cabot had four 
m^n killd! and 7 wounded, .,is captain i> among the 
latrer. 'T he Columlitis had one m:in who loft his arm. 
We received a confiderable damage in our (hip, liut the 
granted was in hiving oai- wheol rope and blocks (liot 
3way, whicli gave the Glafgow time to mn- c (nil, and I 
did not think proper to follpw as it would hsvc brought 
on an aclion with the whole of their fleet, and I had up- 
w.irds of thirty of our beft lt:amen on board the prizes. 
I therefore thought itjrfoll wident to give over the 
chafe, and lecure o\i^fjze^jFand haviiig taken the 
Glalgow's tender, arHved the fevcnth with all the 
fleet.

" Among the dead are Mr. Sinclair .c^yniour I mailt-r 
of the Cabot, a good officer; lieut. Wilfon, of the Cabot; 
and lieut. Fitzpatrick, of the Alfred.

" The officars all behaved well on board the Alfred } 
but too much praile c:tnnot be given to the officers of 
the Cabot, who gave ar^r fuftained the whole fire for 
lomc confiderable tim^Jrkhin

... .^..
*«> thfrfleet,And after b«r p*pei» were examined 

. roleafed'. / At day-light W difcjtvered a brig to leewatd, 
inade'fiiil, <oon tame up with, and after a tew (hot to*It 

.her; (be proved to b* the bomb-brig belonging to Wal 
lace'* Beot, mounting 8 gtons and a ijowitzen, com- 

. iT|ttflded by one.>nead, a iKUtenant in {be navy. We 
continued to cruife all day within light ot'Block {(land, 

  and in the evening look A brig and a floop, from f ew- 
.York, and broxight both into port with us, not being' 
fatisfied as to their. clearances. At fun (et we were 
'twelve fnil in alt, and had a very pleafant erenir.g.i /it 

/ialf |i aft one I was awaked by the cry of " all U«udi to 
quartert."---We were (bo'n ready tor adVion, the majn 
body of my company, with my firft lieutenant,.being 
placed in the barge on the main deck, and the remain- 
,ing parti with my lecond lieutenant and myfelf .on the 
quarter deck. We loon difcovered a Urge fn:p Handing 
.direftly for us. 1 he Cabot was forcmolt .in the fleet, 
our, (hip clofe after, not more than icb yards behind, 
but to windward withal. When the brig, came dole 
up (he was hailed by the (hip, which we then jsarned 
w*» the Gl ilgow man of war. 'I he brig immediately 
fired a broadlide, and received et return two-.lold, which, 
owing to the weight of metal, damaged her fo much in 
her hull and rigging, that (be was obliged to retire for 
'a while to refit. Our (hip then came up (not having it.,'. 
in our power to fire a (hot before without hurting the- 
brig) and engaged her fide by f-de for three glades, at 
hot as it could,poifibly be on both fides.

'he firft broadfide (hi fired, my »d lieutenant fell 
dead by my (ide, having 'a mufket-ball t..rough his 
bead. In him 1 have iolt a worthy otlicer, a fincere 
friend, and a companion th.it was beloved by all the 
(hip'j company. Unfortunately tor us, our tiller-rope 
and main-brace were (hot away I'pori after the fight be 
gan, which made the (hip broach to, and gave the ene 
my an opportunity of raking lore and aft. The en 
gagement continued Until d>y-light, at which time (he 
crouded- all the fail Ihe could, and ftood jn for New- 
Port > our rigging was fo much hurt, thai we coul'd 
hot make fail time enough to come up with her again'. 
At fun rife the commodore made tfle fignal to leave off 
chafing, he not thinxing it prudent, to rifle the prizes 
hear the land, left the whole fleet Ihould ,cpme out of 
the harbour, 'the Glafgow continued firing fignal- 
guns the whole day after. I loft three of my people 
out of it that were i.n the quarter-deck, and two o- 
thers who were in the barge were (lightly' wounded. 
Capt. Hopkins, of the Cabot, is wounded, his mailer 
killed, and the id lieutenant of marines is fince dead 
of his wounds.. Upon the whole, it was a very hot

  engagement, in which our (hip and the brig were much 
.damaged; but we have this cohlolation, that the ene- 
r:y-futfered full as much for, by feveral cxprefles from. 
Khode-Idand, we are allured that it was with much 
difficulty (he got into port, with both pu-.nps going."

INVENTORY of STORES, tfken ft Fort Mentagiif, 
Maril> 3, 1776.

17 carinon, from j to 36 pounders. 
1140 round (hot. 
iii (hells.

81 iron trucks for carriages. 
*» copper hoops. 

a copper powder meaforcs. 
i wjorm. 
i ladle. 

Some old iron, copper and lead.

STOKES taken at Fort Naffai, March 4., 1776.

71 cannon, from 9 to 31 pounders.
15 inortari, from 4 to u inches diameter, and beds.

5337 (hdls.
round (hot, and 165 chain anAiouble head ditto. 
hand grcnadoes. ~ 

816 fuzes, oWalf* fires.
140 hand grc

99 fpunges, rammers and worms. 
46 copper ladles.

437 copy er hoops, and j copper powder meafures. 
a*o iron trueks for carriages:

3 bells.
a 4 cafks of powder. 

A quant, ty of match rope, not weighed. 
2 double blocks, with brafs (hcafs. 
i (cale-beam, i hammer, 3 tanned hides. 
x boxes of tallow candles!^ j| 
4 barrels of flour, 4 dit|^W|pad ) ^ditto beef. 

Tart of a ca(k of (pirit, rlun-dial, and i Engliih flag.

  , PubHjled ly order ofcongreft,

CHARLES THOMSON, feoretar)V

LrtraJl of a litter from an officer on hard the Alfred fitp 
ofiuar, dated Nt<w-Loiiiitn harbour, April 10, 1776.
''. I doubt not bu^ yon have .heard of bur arrival at this 

pl-.ictf, and of our engagement with the' Glafgdw man of 
war, of which I mall now give you fome particulars.

" On the fourth inftant we mack: the eaft end o'f 
Long-lfl:>n , nnd difco\lered .the Columbus, who had 
parted from B^j'e ni^.ht before, to windward, with a 
fchooner of BMpuns (oiK^f capt. Wallace's tenders) 
which (he hadHken in thnTnorning. We made Block- 
Ifland in the afternoon, whril the commodore ordered 
the brigs to ftund in for Rhode- Iiland vp fee if any more 
of -the tieet were out, and taj,jioin\u» the next morning,

'1 hs following proclamation was iflued previous to 
t ic evacuation of Bofton by the minifterial troops:

Uy his excellency WILLIAM II o w E, major general
&c. &c. &c.

AS linen nn?i woollen poods are articles mucli want 
ed by the rebels, and would aid and aflift them in their 
rebellion, the command.-r in chief expedts that all good 
fuhjcfti will u(e thru- utmoft endeavours to have all 
fuch articlss conveyed Horn Uiis place, /^ny who have 
not opportunity to convey their goods under their own 
tare, nv.iy deliver them on board the Minerva, at 
Hiibbard's wharf, to Crean Brulli, Efq5 marked with 
tlieir namcti, who will give a certificate of the delivery, 
and will oblige himtelfto return them to the owners, 
all unavoidable acvidents excepted. If, after this no 
tice, any pcrlon fccrejs or keepi in his porTeilion fuch 
articles, hej^l beUreated as a favourer of the rebels. 

Bijlvn, JMslM^ 16^177*'

N E W B E R N, March »g.

A brig belonging to New-Y"rk, with wines from 
I.i(bon, got into bt. EUftatia the nth inftant. The 
matter fays a requifition was daily expected to be made 
by the court of Great-Britain for ttie delivery of all 
American vcflels in the port, which would undoubtedly 
be complied with. In Martinique and Guadaloupe 
there are at this time alwut 8000 troops, not long fince 
arrived from Franco, who are induftrioufly employed in 
repairing their old fortiticatioris, and erecting new ones f 
particularly on the heights that command the plain 
through which the Britim troops pafled to the back of 
Fort.Royal when they reduced that place. 

. The French appear exceedingly friendly to the Ame- 
tican caufe, which they would have promoted by a much 
larger fupply of arms and ammunition tlran they have 
hitherto imported, had they not been doubtful of the" 
Americans fubrniflion to the claims of parliament, and 
of courfe a dillontinuunce of the demand for warlike! 
(tores, which in that caie would remain in the hands of 
the importer.

A privateer floop of io guns, and a fine brig of i6t 
were fitted out, the nrft in Martinique, the feoud in 
St. Eultatia, and (ent to America ; and it is not to be 
doubted huLJ^V any continental armed vcflVls that 
 iigbt cni^ULiri. tholf feas would be admitted intotfce 
French portend protected while there.

AfcNAPOLIS, April az. ' ;
IN COUNCIL OF S AF E-T YV»V«'''

i)ESotvED, That there be a CONTENTION 
 **  of the DELEGATES of this province held at 
the city of Annapolis, on Tucfday. the yth pf May 
next.

By order,
G. DUVALL, clerk.

:.*.' 
'V

The following are copies of the intercepted letters from' 
lord George German, to his excellency Robert   
Eden, Efq; goverrior-of Murybirfd. .'''*'.'j1"'^-sf

' ~M^N . whitekaH, »»d Dec. i7f5J 
To Robert; Eden, BftjtypurWovernor of Maryland.

, 8 i 'A^t ' ' ** * v 
TT Wat no* till tW »7tb of NoveAber that your-dii'- 

patch tv lord Dartmouth of the »7th of Au^vBt, waa 
received here, When I had the Hdnour of laying it be-



l.-v

'fere ihe'klrig; dnd llhave itih .corn'mattd frbrin _ 
jelly to txprels to, yqu hu majefty's approbation of yOtar 
zeal for the paht tc fervice, ana of tne unalterable at 
tachment you have (hewn to his perfon and govern 
ment, from tbe firft commencement of .the prelcnt u|v 
happy difputesj which have involved his majefty's faith- 
fut iervants in the colonies in difficulties ana diftref<>, 
that are only to be equalled by the fortitude with which
 they are borjie.

Your letter contains a great deal of -very ufeful in- 
format on, and your confidential communication of the 
characters of individuals, more efpecially of fuch as 
come ever into ! ngland, is of great advantage; and 
you may-reft allured that every pofltole precaution will 
be uied that no part of your letter (hall tranfpire.

An armament, entitling of (even regiments and &
 fleet of frigates and fmall (hips, is -now in readinels to
 proceed to the km them colonies, in order to attempt
 the reiteration or legal government -n that pnrt of 
America. It will proceed in the firlt place to North- 
Carolina, and from thence either to Sooth-Carolina or 
Virginia, as circumliances of greater or lrfs advantage 
Oiall point out ;- -if to the latter, it may have very im 
portant < onttqu.nces to the colony under your govern 
ment j and therefore you will do well to confider ot every 
means by which you may, in conjunction with lord 
Dunmore, give facility and afliltance to its operation*.

I am, Sir,
Your moiY obedient humble fervant,

GEO, GERMAIN. 
N" II-

CIRCULAR. Whitehall, *3d December, 1775. 
To Robert Eden, Efq; deputy governor of Maryland.

SJR.,
T H E king being determined, ^n concurrence with 

his parliament, to purfue the molt vigorous mearures for 
reducing hit rtbellious lubje&s in North-America to 
obedience, and for reftoring legal government, has 
given vhe royal a (Tent to the nu-lofed aft, which J am 
commanded by his raajelty to uanlmit to you. and at 
the fame time to fignify to you his majtfty's p>afure, 
that you do exhort all pertbns, upon whom the execu 
tion of this law fhall depend, to pay a due attention 
thereto, and to ufe.their heft endeavours for carrying 
the provifions of it into effeCt 5 and i mrtt that when 
his majerty's deluded lubjcfts in the aflbiiated colonies 
are better apptiztd ot the fatal confequence ol the 
conduct they rr»ve adopted, and fee the determined 
ipirit of the nation to maintain its conftitational 
rights, t 'ey will avail themlelves of the means which 
the jullice and l--eni-vo!encc of the lu)>reme legif- 
lature have he.il out to thf-m, of being rellored to the 
king'* grace and peace, and that a h:tpny and lulling re 
conciliation and union will be eftedcu '>nd 1 have 
the lans'i'clion to acquaint youth.it, in order to acce 
lerate t: is i!cfinblr object the proper fteps have been 
taken for parting a coinmiffion under the great leal, in 
contcrnutyvto tbe laft ltdtion hut one of th.:t :i<5t, and 
that the commiftioner or coinmiflioners to he appointed 
for that purpoJc will have lull pow^rto enquire into the 
ftate and condition of the colonies, and to confer with 
proper perfons upon luch points .is may be ntceffary 
for effecting a reltoration of the public tranquillity.

' I am, Sir,

T Your moft obedient humble fervant,
GEO. GERMAIN.

To be fold at public yendue, by tn« fubfcriber, 6n 
. Thutfday the 16th day of May next, on thf -pre.

mifcs, for ftciling or current money, at the gene*
ral exchange,

PART of a traft of lariS caflefc Duvatf's range, 
conveyed to the fubfcriber for 276 acres more 

or lefs, fttuate in Anne-Arundel county, on the call 
tide ef the north branch of Patuxent river. On this 

 land are two'tenemcnts, with plenty of good beard, 
fhingle.and rail timber; forty acres of goud mea 
dow may be taadexm the faid land, with very little 
'trouble; the tenements are in good repair and pio- 
duce very fine tobacco and Indian corn. Tm-ive 
injnths credit will be given the purchafer, oa giv 
ing bond on iirtu'relt with fecurity if required. The 
land may be viewed any time before the day of fale, 
by applying to the fubfcriber. 1L. 

. DAVID STEUART. Ion of

THE noted half blooded horfe, Frederick Jones, 
full-fifteen and a half hands hiyh, a fine dap- 

pi* pray, eight years old, fttong, ttAive and boney, 
Hands at Notley-hall, Prince-d-orge's county, and 
will cover at thirty millings the feafon. Good Pa- 
fturage for traces gratis. .£..._.. ?w

Bladenfburg, April 10, 1776.

RAN away laft night fram the fubfcriber, an in- 
det.ted fervant named John Teafdalc, an Eng- 

li(h man, about twenty.two years of age, five feet 
"fix or feven inches high, well fct, of a fair com- 
plexion and good countenance, wears his own fhort 
ft rait hair of a dark brown colour, atid is by trade a 
cooper: lie had on a blue fearnought failor's top 
jacket about half worn, a waiftcoat ot London brown 
cloth, and ragged breeches of ftron'gfuperfine dark 
drab cloth, a check fhir't, and an old fmall brim'd 
dirty felt hat bound round the edging with white 
'canvas. Whoever fectm-s faid ferrant and brings 
him\o me (hall receive forty millings reward and 
all reasonable charged

WILLIAM SYDEBOTHAM.

, pp,lis, to the.military gentlemen.'

AS tbe 'itte-o/ arm* is become abfolutely _^ 
ty for tke prefervavon of American litertv 

'this is to inform the above gentlemen, that JM nttktt 
:all forts of fllver and fine metal fword hili't ; jj^ 
vwife cleans and repairs the f.me. Thofe gcntl«afc A 
who pleafe to favt ur him with their cuftoro, may d-. 
'pend on having their work dene with the ^ 
punctuality imd at the molt reafonable rate, 
he hopes will give fatisfaftion to the public in 
ral, having fetved a regular apprepu&jhi 
faid branches in London. 

N. B. All forts of filverfmit1

Pstuxent Iron. Works, February 6, 17.4

BEING defirous of /ettling the eftate of our faWicr' 
RICHAKB SNOWDBM, l..te of Patuxent In,,,! 

Works, cleceafed, we rtqtieft all fuch as are indebt I 
to faid eftate t j rnake immediate paymrnt, at no lontrr 
mdu g-'nre will be given them. Al o all peifon, t* { 
are mdebted to tlie Patnxent Iron-Work* Company 
of more than twelve months ftamiinp, are requrlta} (,j 
come immediately and make payment; and thofe 
have it not in their power to m»k« imini-.dlate 
menr, it is exrefted they will come and lettle their. 
accounts by note or b nd. It the above requ-lU «<t 
not complied with, we fhall take fuch methods as *i,| 
compel a fcttlemenr, without refpett to perfcm, 
though it will be dilagreeable to t

tf ^ SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDEN. 

]utt pubnihed, and to be lold at the Printing-office,

INGSPROCEED
OF T M fc

CONVENTION
'OP f M fc

PROVINCE OP MARYLAND,
Held at the'City of Annapolis, on Thurfday the jthof I 

December, 1775.

PREROGATIVE OFFICE, 
M-irch ii, 1776.

April 15, 1776.

ALL per font, indebted to Gtorge Matthews, late 
of Kingfljury furnace in Baltimore county, 

deceafed, are d, fired to make immediate payment, -tT THEREAS tit record, of the commiffury'i cite 
t,> enable us to execute his will, and all thofe who y V are removed to Upper Mai (borough, by tbt 
have claims againlt him are dcfircd to exhibit them ->:-»:---'' -^ --:'-    - -'    «-- 

propttly authenticated, to

w8
T. RUSSELL

and 
JAMF.S SMITH,

ex-ctltorj.

To be fold by public vendue, for ready money, at 
Mr. Whetcroft's, in Wclr-Ureet, Annapolis, on 
Monday, May 6, 1776, / Wt

A VARIETY of merchandize, connfting princi 
pally of the following articles : figured fattin, 

Wilton, macaroni llufF, black mode, ligured ftutT, 
black figured ever%fting, green callimanco, red 
napt cloth, great variety of ulk ribbon, blue calli- 
manco, brown durants, fhallcon of different co 
lours, twift and mohair, and a bag of human hair. 

N. B. The fale to begin at 1 1 o'clock, a m.

The beautiful full-blooded hunter,
BAY B»OLTON,

Full 16 hand* high and well formed, a dark bay,
eight years old,

STANDS on Conftitution-hill, near Pifcataway, 
and will cover mares this feafon at two guineas, 

or forty (hillings the leap, if paid when the mare is 
taken away, or four pounds credit till the firft of 
April 1777, and if not paid in that time to pay >n- 
tereft from the date. I have very fine pafture for 
mores, and will have great care take a of them, but 
will not be anfwerable in cafe of lofs.

EDWARD EDELEN.
I think it needlefs to defcribt him at he is gene 

rally known ; he flood lalt feafon at col. John Car- 
lyle's plantation in Virginia. /^*, W 3

HERE is a r. t'ie plantation of Ifuac Simmons, 
near Herrinj;-bwjf, in Anne-Arundel county, 

taken up as a ftray, a dark bay horfe, near ft f ten 
hands high, a Itar in kit forehead, has many Wd.te 
fpots on his back, lupp .led to be hurt with a fad\'.le> 
a bit of his righr ear cut oft, his mane hangs on fhe 
wrong fide, his off hind foot whi'e, fliocs on about 
J-.alf worn, branded but cannot make it out. The 
owner may have him again on proving property and 
paying charges. A_ Vt w2

Harford county, March 21, 1776. 
AKEN up as a ftray, a bright bay mare, a- 

bout nine years eld, thirteen hands and a

of tne Council of Safety for the pT>vitcecf| 
Maryland, I am directed to give this public nctiot, 
that the coinm- n biifint fs of that office will frun bucc. | 
forth be tranlafted at that place.

And a» the cummilTary't c«utts are by law appoint^ I 
to be he'd at the city of Annapolis, where f>e f»mt j 
mutt indifprnfably be continued, the commiuVy qt. 
nen<), anx'ous to relieve as far as in hi* p>,wer the dil. 
Ti ultiei arifing to the people, fronilbx«:mcva! ot the I 
recorc's to fuch cliltnu-e from thecjHHIbath rtC.lvtJI 
to attend at both places in every^^^BjMveck, which I 
will be on the Itcond Tuefdays o f l^Hffllly, Stpttm. I 

vtmhej ; and to that flUwiil liuld liiil 
fecond Tuefday in faid months at the CUM 

u, for the convstience of the inhabitaiml

T
half high, no brand appears, 
dock. Any perfon proving 
charges may have her again.

paces and trots, fliort 
property and paying

JOHN PACA.

April 10, 1776. 
CARELESS.

STANDS the enfuing feafon at Strawberry-hill, 
within one mile of Annapolis, and wiil cover 

mares at fix dollars the feaf m, if pa ft u red ; lour 
dollars, if not paftured; or two dollars, the fin pie 
le,ap. CARELESS is a fine bay, rifing five 
years, upwards of fourteen hands two inches, and 
was got by col. Baylor's Fearnought; his dam by 
Dove, his grand-dam by Othello, his great-grand- 
dam by old Spark, out «f the high bred mare Queen 
Mab, who was the dam of col. Hopper's Pacekt. 
Good grafs for mares. Indian corn will be taken in 
payment at 2 s. 6 d. per bufhel, delivered at Straw 
berry-hill before the nrft of July, by

5 w . p ' THOMAS WILLIAMSON. 
P. S. I will be anfwerable for no^arcs that may 

get away.

of iHH|«ftern-(hoie, and others whom it mry hit I 
fuit. And he wi 1 from thence proceed on the Thwf-l 
day to Upper Marlborough, tlute to fir duiing tkrl 
remainder of the week for the difpatch of public but-1 
ncf«.

I alfo give notice, that for the greater eafe and con. 
venience of the inhabitants of Anne-Arundel county,! 
who may hive bufinefs with me as deputy commiflVrl 
of that county, 1 (hall give attendance every TucfJirl 
at the houfe of Mr. Cornelius Garretfon in the city r' 1 
Annapolis for that puipofe.

tf Jj* ELIE VALLETTE, regifttr.

Wanted immediately, delivered at the contraflon| 
Itore in Annapolis,

A O^U A N TI T Y of potatoes, parfneps, carroti, I 
beans, cockIIone beans, or any kii.d of India) 

peas, for which will be given the highelt piicei, by 
/ ISAAC M'HARD, 
ft for Mr. ROBERT CUUMIII.!

8 
To

 "-ft

Annapolis, March 26, 17/6.]

RAN away frnm the fublcriber, an indented fa- 
vant lad, named Edward Burford, born ii I 

Hampfhire, about five feet two inches high, hill 
complexion and brown hair: had with him twudoiil 
coats, one a London brown, the other of coaiftl 
light coloured cloth with wailkoat of the fan*.I 
much worn, good buckfkin breeches, ribb'd 
ftockiogs and Englifh made (hoes. He is very fosij 
of liquor, and can give no better reafon for hii 
lopement, than that he often merited chattifemc 
and never received it. He was feen at Mr. Jacobl 
Sampfon's in Prince-George's county, pretcndisjl 
leave to vifu a mip mate. Should he be taken ic| 
miles from home I will give 40 millings reward oil 
his f«turn. ^ I 

rjf> F J' CLAPHAMJ

ABRAHA.M CLAUDE,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER, and SILVERSMITH, 

Oppoiite Mrs. Johnfon's tavern, ANNAPOLI!)

B EGS leave to acquaint the public in Renef> 
and his friends in p^rticulir, that he itill < «/"' 

uues to carry on the atoi«(aid trades in all their vaii^J 
branches, and at the moft reafanablc r«us; air L " 
he clean* and repairs all loits ot fire-anns, 
fwords, hangers, and cutlafT-i i He allo muket I 
ior f«vords in the neatdt and moft approved maae<r'' 

N. B. He has feveral groU of booh" nf\ tv« »| 
difpofe of cheap. m^.-': ' '__,Vl1uut ,

r9P " ' -
mxKxswfax^xsKX^^

Printed by F R E D E R I:.£ K GREEN,

BRIGHTLY
be let to marts the enfuing feafoiw at School, 

field, Prince-George's county.

THE high bred Knglifh horfe, SPRIGHTLY, full 
fifteen hands high, rifing feven years old, is of a 

beautiiul dark chefnut colour, was got by Wildman't 
Babram, his dam by Rogers's Babrnm, his grandam 
.ty Sedbury out of lord Portmore's Ebony > is well 
fuited t» breed foi cither the fiddle or tun, being iC- 
aiarkahly iijrht, and quick in hit movements, free 
from any blemilh or incumbrance of gum, and is ima 
gined equal to any horfe on the continent, four mile 
btats at nine flone. He will be let at fix dollar i, tor 
the fealon, and half a crown to tbe groom, and as at 
fo low a rate the cam will be ex peeled before the 
horfv i* 'ed out. Good pafture for mates to be had at 
half a cro-vn a week, or at half a dollar, with proper 
feeding i and mares above 15 miles diftance two weeks 
gratis. J

Bladenfburg, April i, 1776.

I HAVE for difpofal, on very reafonable terms, a 
fervant man, who has about three years to ferve. 

He was bred a cutler, is an ingenious fellow in his 
bufinefs, and can do any country blacksmith's woik. 
He might be very ufeful to any perfon in the gun or 
lockimith bufineii. ^s

W 3 W /"** JAMES HOGGAN.

SIX DOLLARS REWARLX

STRAYED away from the widow M'Donall's, be 
tween Baltimore and Annapolis, on Thurfday 

night the ijth of Match, out of the fodder houfe, a 
bay horfe. about 14 hands and an half high, paces, 
trots, and gallops, marked C S on his left moulder. 
Whoever tak*a up faid horfe, arid brings him tu 
capt. Samuel Maynard's at Herring-Creek, or to 
William Hayes, Fell's Point, Baltimore, mall re- 
ceive the above rtward, aud reafoaable charges paid 
if brought home. v--

. w...
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